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Viasana given 99 years for murder
By KELLIE JONES 
Staff Writer

It look less than one hour for 
a Jury to find Carman Viasana 
Jr. guilty o f murdering Marcus 
Aguilar.

It then took the same jury 
only 15 minutes to sentence him 
to 99 years in prison.

The eight-man. four-woman 
Jiu7  heard testimony most o f

the day Tuesday before begin
ning deliberations around S:2S 
p.m.

The question o f a dying decla
ration came up when Big Spring 
Police OSicMT Jerry Penny testi
fied. Penny was the first officer 
on the scene.

Penny testified when he 
stepped out o f his vehicle in the 
1100 block o f Stanford he heard 
a man say H elp  me, I*m dying."

Penny foimd a man later iden-

/

tilled, as Aguilar lying on the 
firont porch steps o f the resi
dence with a wound to his right 
neck area.

District Attorney Rick Hamby 
asked the officer i f  Aguilar 
made any reference to how he 
got the wounds. Defense Attor
ney Don Richard objected to the 
question because he felt it had 
never been established Aguilar 
made a dying declaration to 
Penny.

Richard questioned Penny 
about why he did not put in his 
report what Aguilar said as he 
got out of his car. The statement 
wasn't added vmtil Penny filed a 
supplemental report four 
months later.

Richard asked Penny if  the 
reason he waited so long to put 
that in his report was because 
someone told him it wouldn't be 
seen as a dying declaration 
unless the victim  knew he was

dying.
Penny responded. *I told Det. 

(Jim ) Rider about what Aguilar 
said but he never had the 
chance to look over the report 
until November." Penny said it 
was the night of the stabbing 
that he told Rider about what 
the victim  had said.

The objection was then over
ruled by District Judge Robert 
Moore. Penny then said, 
"Aguilar told me it was Carman
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HtriM photo by TVn Appel
City o f Big Spring worker Juan Pablo Mendai pours oil onto gravel before hot mix Is applied on South Gregg Street Tuesday after
noon. The repair work, which eloead the northbouitd lanes o f Gregg Street, was due to a water break.

Streets reopened after water line repairs
City crews finished repairing 

a water leak in the 1300 block of 
Gregg Tuesday afternoon. Traf
fic was reopened in the area 
around 5:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Chief Building Official Todd 
Darden said the leak was report
ed around 10 a.m. Monday and 
the all o f the pipe was replaced 
by that n ight Workers repaired

the road on Tuesday that had to 
be tom  up in order to get to the 
ruptured 6-inch line. Traffic 
was diverted all day Monday 
and most o f the day 'Nesday.

"When we have extreme 
weather like we've been having 
for a sustained period then it 
warms up, the ground shifts

and with the condition o f our 
pipes, the weakened areas w ill 
rupture," Darden explained.

There were a total o f six leaks 
reported throughout the day 
Monday including locations at 
the industrial park and on the 
east, north and west parts of 
town.

Darden said most o f the pipes 
were at least 30 years old and 
lead bell Joints were used to 
hold the pipes together.

The pipe was replaced from 
the turning lane across both 
northbound lanes to the edge of 
Gregg Street.

Herald Staff Report

Willingham latest candidate for Counts’ seat
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

The list o f candidates for the 
District 70 State Representative 
seat now Includes the name o f 
Aspermont Republican Carl 
wniii^ham.

Willingham officially
announo^ his candidacy at the 
Stonewall County Community 
Center last week as the filling 
deadline passed. His primary 
reason for running islwcaUse 
he says the voters in District 70 
are not being ^equataly repre
sented.

Willingham added his experl- 
enoe as rancher and small busi

nessman makes his day to day 
life more closely related to the 
msjority o f the citizens living in 
District 70.

"My current involvement in 
county government as a 
Stonewall (bounty Commission
er has given me real 
Insight into the changing tax 
valuation and increasi^ costs 
in our rural counties, and 
aUows me to see first-hand the 
direct efCsct state government is 
having on our counties," WiU- 
In^uunsald.

Willingham is also involved 
in many community efforts 
Including having served as vice 
chairman o f the Aspermont

Hospital Board, the state Cattle 
Advisory Board and as presi
dent o f the Farm Bureau Board. 
He is currently serving as vice 
chairman o f the Northwest 
Texas Rail Authority.

He is a charter member o f the 
Republican Veterans o f Texas 
having served in the U.S. A ir 
Force, a member o f the Asper
mont Lions Club and serves on 
the board o f directors for the 
Aspermont Chamber o f Com
merce.

Some o f the other issues he 
cited for making the decision to 
run include local control o f pub 
lie schools and spending and 
cutting waste.

Viasana. I asked him who she 
was and he said, 'He's a he and 
he’s my old lady's brother.”

Mickey Boyd, who lives at the 
house where Aguilar was found, 
testified he heard Aguilar say 
"Carman, Junior, my brother-in- 
law."

Lubbock Forensic Pathologist 
Dr. Sparks Vessey testified 
about the injuries Aguilar sus-

Please see GIVEN, page 2A

Heat rises in council 
chambers as revised 
ordinace adopted
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

The Big Spring City Council 
unanimously approved a 
revised version of the original 
resolution to support the city's 
master plan.

But it didn't happen without 
heated discussion and several 
misunderstandings first.

Comprehensive Plan Commit
tee Chairman Tommy Church- 
well asked the council Tuesday

night why they originally 
agreed to accept and support tiie 
$100,000 master 1)10 0  on first 
reading of a resolution Dec. 12, 
and then changed their minds 
at a special called meeting Dec. 
27. At that meeting, they agreed 
to support the plan with a sig
nificant change to have the res 
olution read: "To support and 
implement the plan where eco
nomically and administratively 
feasible."

Please see P LA N , page 6A
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City o f Big Spring workers lowsr a fibarglaas manhoia into a 
la r ^  pit on Baylor St. Wadnasday. Tha covaring was baing 
fitted over a relief valve on a 20-inch main.
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N sU on : a  woman 
oomaioae alnoe a 1985 car 
ermh wee raped at a nurs
ing home and la five 
months pregnant, bar fam- 
l/a tam ^ said Tueadiy. 
The farriy wants her to 
gba bhth, a oouroe said.
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Didn’t  do It
Hanry Laa Luoaa givaa a aimpie but 
•katohy explanation for hia Ink to tha 
“Orange Sdokar* homiolda; Ha oonfaaaad 
but M n t  da H. Sea page 3A

False report
A woman who told poloa aha was abdMptad and " 
•axuaMy aaaauHad at knHapoint has bean arraaled . 
on a oharge of making a falaa report to a paaoa

T o d a y ’ s W e a t h e r

Tonight

#

A  Highs 

Lows ▼

Thursday

Tonight, partly doudy, low mid 
30a, north winds 15 to 20 mph, 
gudy. _

Ian Baaln Poaacaat 
I Sunny, high mid 60s, 

northwoat winds 15 to 20 mph; fair 
night, low mkf 30s.
fWdtoa Sunny, hM  mid 60s, 
nertwaaalwlndi 18 to 20 mph; fair 
nllpAlowmIdlOa.
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vices tor 
Z e m m a 
Lovelace Cox. 
94. Giutlen 
City, wUl be 10 
a.m. Thurs
day, Jan. 11. 
1996,atNalley- 
Plckle A  
Welch Rose
wood Chapel 
w ith Rev. 
Flynn Long.

Presbyterian

'dau yiler, Nell #bhtar; two sla
ters. two brothers, and three 
grandehlldren.

Pallbearers w ill be I 
James Crenshaw, J.D. Foster, 
Dale Grlfllth. BUI Jones, Brant 
Jones and Blikke Jones.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Plckle A 
Welch Funeral Hmne.

Paid obituary

O ejg Spring

N  T H E  RU N
In  B rief ,

Ceremony 
honors K ing
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Given
Church o f Bin Spring, officiat
ing. Interment wiU toUow at
Garden City Cemetery.

Mrs. Cox died Monday, Jan. 8, 
In a Sterling City nursing home.

She was born on May S, 1901, 
•In Glasscock County, and mar- 
jried Jim W ill Cox on JaQ. 3. 
•1020, in Garden City. He preoed- 
!ed her in death on Jah. 8,1984. 
iHer parents were B^inlamln Pre- 
Iston Lovelace and BmmlaLong 
Lovelace, a pioneer Big Spring 
(family. She was a lifetim e resi- 
jdent o f Glasscock County. She 
(and her late husband ranched 
land she had lived on the ranch 
Ifor 71 years. Mrs. Cox was a 
I member o f the Cumberland 
•Presbyterian Church, the Pres- 
ibyterlan Missionary Society 
and was a member and past 
president o f the Midland China 
Guild.

j Survivors include three 
• daughters: Bonnie Bednar, Gar- 
iden City, Isabel C. Herzog and 
Rusallne C. Edburg, both o f San 
Angelo; two sons: Ben Cox. 
Brownwood, and M. Fern Cox, 
Big Spring; nine grandchildren; 
and several great-grandchil
dren.

She was also preceded in 
death by one son, Kenneth 
W illiam  Cox in 1942, her par
ents and one brother.

The femUy suggest memorials 
to: Cumberland Presbyterian 
Children's Home, P.O. Drawer 
G, Denton, Texas 76202 or the 
donor's fevorite charity.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle A  
Welch Funeral Home.

Continued from page 1A
talned after being stabbed three 
times. Aguilar had been stabbed 
In the head, lower torso area 
and on the l i ^ t  side o f the 
neck, which was the fktal 
wound.

Pete Chavarria, son o f 
Aguilar's common-law wife 
Lupe Chavarria, testified next 
He said Aguilar had attempted 
to run o v tf his w ife with a van 
a few dajrs before Aguilar was 
murdered.

Chavarria attempted to down
play how upset Viasana, Lupe 
Chavarria's brothm*, was when 
he found out about Uie Injuries. 
Chavarria said everyone in the 
fem ily was upset

Hamby then read part o f 
Chavarria's statement he made

The Big Spring VA  Medical 
Center w ill honor slain c iv il 
rights leader Martin Luther 
King Jr. on Thursday at 11 a.m. 
The ceremony w ill be at the cen
ter In room 212. The public Is 
Invited to attmid.

POUCE

Coahoma board 
to meet Thursday

The Coahoma Independent 
School D istrict Bocud o f 
Triistees w ill meet Thursday at 
the Faculty Dining Room In the 
Elementaiy Cafeteria at 7 p.m. 
for board training.

Also on the agenda is schedul
ing o f ftiture board meetings.

Herald looking fo r  
Feb. 29 birthdays

The Big Spring Herald is 
searching for readers who were 
bom on Feb. 29. We are doing a
special story about Leap Year 

to police shortly after AguUai>~and want to Interview people 
had been killed during the early who were bora during a leap

The Big SiMing Police Depart
ment reported the follow ing 
incidents during a 24-hour pm*i- 
od ending 8 a.m. Wednesday:

•E U  ALDRIDGE, 31. o f 
Odessa, was arrested on out
standing local warrants.

•SERVANDO G ARCIA. 19. o f 
1803 State, was arrested on out
standing local warrants.

•STEVEN m LD ERBRAND , 
28. o f 1501 West Fourth, was 
arrested for public Intoxication.

•GARY M ILLE R . 28, no 
address given, was arrested on 
an outstanding DPS warrant

•MARCUS C H AVARRIA , 17. 
o f 538 Westover, ̂ was arrested 
for expired driver's license and 
possession o t marijuana under 
two ounces.

IW ILL IA M  WOODARD. 26. 
0(1507 Tucson, was arrested for 
dfeplaylng a flctious motor 
vraicle inspection sticker.

•THEFTS in the 600 block o f 
Settles and 1200 block o f West 
Thiid.

•IN VESTIG ATING  SUSPI. 
C lo u s  AC TIV ITIES in the 500 
block o f East 16th, 1300 block o t 
Johnson. 300 block o f Bast n th  
Place, 400 block o f Gregg. 1000 
block o t North Main, 600 block 
o t George. 1700 block o t State. 
700 block o f Abrams and 600 
block o t Settles.

•C R IM IN AL TRESPASS 
W ARNING  ISSUED in the 400 
block o f Scurry.

•BURGLARY OF A  BUILD
ING  In the 1500 block o f East 
Second

•BURGLARY OF A  VEHI
CLE in the 1600 block o f Oriole 
and 200 block o f West Marcy.

•BURGLARY OF A  H AB ITA
TIO N In the 100 block o f A ir
base Road.

•ASSAULTS in the 1500 block 
o f Sunset and 1000 block o f West 
Fourth.

•LOUD PARTIES In the 3300 
block o f West Highway 80, 2600 
block o f Carlton and 1400 block 
o f Princeton.

Veta Griffith *

GRIFFITH

e r f a r  
Q lU m i;^98 (^
^/Orsan.... d ied -rT r  w a i l  *1 iT S V n i

on Tuesday, 
Jan. 9.19%, at 
a Ibcal hospi- 
tai. Services 
w ill be 2 p.m. 
T h u r s d a y ,  
Jan. ’ l l ,  19%. 
at Nalley-Piek- 
le A  Welch 
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with

morning hours o f July 4,1995.
Chavarria told detectives his 

uncle (Carman) and his grand- 
fether (Carman Viasana Sr.) 
came over to the house and 
everybody was upset 'Carman 
was pretty mad about what hap
pened to my mom. I told him 
Marcos was staying at Sammy's 
on Lamar when he asked me. 
Everybody left at that time."

Chavarria then made asecond 
statement to police eight min
utes later because he wanted to 
add some additional Informa 
tion about his uncle.

T remember my uncle said 
that's blanked-up about what 
happened to your mom. What 
can you do? I told him the police 
told me what to do. Carman 
then said 'I'm going to get Mar
cos, do you want to go? I told 
him no, we needed to do It righ t 

--Ha then get pissed -off-and- 1

year. Contact Kellie Jones 
263-7331 extension 110.

at ■ S heriff

Volunteers needed 
fo r  meals program

The Mobile Meals Program,

?i|Rtod.|a.ta)ifeMin,.otti doln. - 
anything but he left,* C h a vp ^  ’’ 4OT6.

.............  ”  bo .V
D irectory to

also known as Meals on Wheels, 
needs gplunteers to deliver 
these meals. I f  you can spare 
just one hour per week to deliv
er eight or 10 meals, we need 
you. These meals are prepared 
at the kitchen o f Runnels 
Junior High SchooL About 85 to 
90 meals are prepared, packaged 
and d e live r^  within the city 
lim its o f Big Spring. We receive 
no state or federal financial 
ftmding. We are privately fund
ed. Volunteers deliver these 
meals. Just one hour per week 
w ill get the Job done. I f  you can 
dallvar theaft iPBflh w ith . .9 

please caUi67-

The Howard County Sheri£Ts 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Wednes
day:

•M YRELL SIMPSON. 21. o f 
1411 Bluebird, pleaded guilty to 
unlawfully carrying a weapon 
on a licensed premises. He was 
sentenced to three years proba
tion and fined 11,000.

•TERRY DEW AYNE B A I
LEY, 24, o f 701 Wyoming, had 
his probation amended for 
aggravated assault with serious 
bodily litjury and continued on 
probation.

•KELLY ROGER PAUL. 32,

F ire

7-450^r263-
The> B ig Spring F ite Depart

ment reported Ih e  follow ing

Royce Clay, m inister o f 14th A  
Main Church o f Christ, officiat
ing, assisted by Rev. James 
Mantooth, pastor o f East Fourth 
Street Baptist Church. Inter
ment w ill follow  at Trin ity
Memorial Park.

She was bora on Dec. 31,1897. 
in Alabama and married David 
Griffith on AprU 8. 1914, in 
DeLeon, Texas. He preceded her 
in death on Aug. 27,1977.

Mrs. Griffith had worked for 
10 years for the Vassarette Com
pany In Eastland, Texas. She 
and her late husband came to 
Forsan in 1%6 ftom  Olden, 
Texas.

She was a member o f East 
Fovuih Street Baptist Church.

Survivors include two sons: 
Burl Griffith. Forsan, and Royce 
E. Griffith. Big Spring; two 
daughters: Evelyn Burleson, 
Benbrook, and Loretta Cren
shaw, Alba; one sister Myrtle 
Siefken, Paoolma, Calif.; nine 

'^grandchildren; 23 greaHprand- 
' children; and three great-great 
grandchildren.

She was preceded In death 
also by one son. Ottls; one

Richard also questioned the 
witness about past abuses 

; 'Aguilar had Inflicted on his 
‘ moftier. Chavarria testified his 

mother had been beaten by 
. Aguilar before, had received 
; brutaes and even went to the 

hospital for treatment at one 
time.

During closing arguments. 
' Richard told the jury to remem
ber the testimony o f defense 
witnesses who stated Viasana 
was busy during the time in 
question taking pecqile to differ
ent places. He also reminded 
them that everyone in the femi
ly was mad, not just the defen
dant

Hamby said the jury must see 
more than just the dying decla
ration made by Agulhur. 'Every
body was mad but there was 
only one who was mad enough 
and had the nature to commit 
the murder and there he sits,' 
Hamby said as he pointed to 
Viasana.

Oi ij\J it' *)' y \ I

be updated

Incldeiitt du rii^  w 24̂ -hour iferi- 
od ending 8 a’.m. Tuesday: 

•SMOKE SM ELL In the 800 
block o f Marcy.

The Howard College Business 
Development Center w ill update 
the M inority, Veteran A  
Women-Owned Business Direc
tory.

The purpose o f this directory 
is to help companies or govern
ment agencies identify minori
ty, women and veteran-owned 
businesses In Big Spring.

For more information, or to be 
included in this directory, con
tact Della Barraza at 264-5164 
before Jan. 19.

R e c o r d s
Tuesday's temp. 67 Rainfall Tuesday 0.00
Tuesday's low 26 Month to date 0.09
Average high 54 Month's normal 0.25
Aversige low 26 Year to date 0.09
Record high 79 in 1916 Normad for the yecu: 0.25
Record low 6 in 1%2 **Statistics not avfldlable

■ M ar k ets

Cotton corrference 
set fo r  Jan. 15

Hamby added Aguilar, his 
fem ily and the community 
deserved justice. *It was a slow, 
painful death. He had to watch 
his life's blood ebb flrom his 
body,* Hamby continued.

The Southern Mesa Cotton 
Conference is set for Jan. 15 at 
Lamesa's Dawson County 
Annex Building.

The registration fee for the 
conference is |15 If paid by Jan. 
10. After Jan. 10. the fee w ill be 
$20. Registration forms and fees 
should be sent to the Dawson 
County Extension office at P.O. 
Box 1268, Lamesa, Texas 79331 
c/o the Dawson County Ag 
Fund.

March cotton futures 83.10 cents 
a pound, down 80 points; Feb. 
crude oil 19.77, down 18 points; 
Cash hog steady at 50 cents 
lower at 42.50 cents even; 
slaughter steers steady at 64 
cents even; Feb. live hog futures 
45.35, down 2 points; Feb. live 
cattle futures 66.10, up 5 points.
CourlMy: Delta Corporation
Noon quoiM provldad by Edward D. Jonea A Co.
Index 5097.25 
Volume 155,422,660 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos
Boston Chicken 
Cabot

66 nc 
71\
115\ - 1 
22% -Hi

S3X-%

Chevron
Chrysler
Coca-Cola
De Beers
DuPont
Exxon
Fina Inc.
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM
JC Penney 
Laser Indus LTD 
Mesa Ltd. Prt 
Mobile 
NUV
Pepsi Cola 
Phillips Petroleum 
Rural/Metro 
Sears

54%-% 
53Kinc 
73\ ■% 
33% -f-\ 
72\- 1 
8l’i -\ 
51'4 nc 
27’4 -% 
47% -t-H 
8Ŝ  + 
464 nc 
94 nc 
34-4 
114 -4 
104 -t-4 
544-4 
34 -4 
224 -t-4 
424 -4

H ie jury aoitenced Viaaana to 
the maximum time because of 
his two prior convictions 
inclining one tor the I960 mur
der o f liM lle Dean Richardson.

MYERS&SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL  
24lh A  Johnson 267-8288

te s T O E m a r
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapd
SOiGRCCG
26t4SSI

11
Zemma Lovelace Cox, 94, 

died Monday. Services will be 
10:00 AN Tbiirsday at Nalley- 
Plckle a  Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. InWnheiit w ill follow 
at Gartef Qty Cemetery. ' 

Veta C rifflth ..-9 S .rd l«d  
Tuesday,̂  Services w tt he 2:00 
PM Thursday at Nalay'Pici^. 
A W eick Roidwoo^ Chapel.' 
hHennenl-uW IsHow at Trialfy 

_  *

The law states Viasana w ill be 
eUgible for parole after one-half 
o f h it sentence or 30 years has 
passed, whichever Is less. This 
means ha was to serve 80 years 
befknw the parols board w ill con
sider letting him ou t He 
received IM  (taqrs credit because 
be was in the county ja il await
ing trlaL Ha Is aligibls to 
racalve pood time credit as w all

CLASSIC lA p trays
NEAT FOR STUDYING 

OR SNACKING • AVAILABLE 
IN MANY COLORS

JOY’S HALLMARK
IINN) Gregg M8 8:308:00 2638511

■ S p r in g b o a r d
To su b m it an  item  to 

Springboard, put it  in  w r it
ing and m all o r d e liver it to 
us one week in  advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H era ld . P.O . B ox 1431, B ig  
Spring. 79720; o r bring it by 
the o ffic e , 710 S cu rry. F or 
m ore in fo rm a tio n , con tact 
G in a  G arza , 263-7331, 
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.

o f Lubbock, was transferred 
fiitim the city ja il after being 
arrested for driving while 
license suspended. He was later 
released on a $1,000 bond.

•FLOYD PH ILLIPS JR., 35. 
o f 1002 North Main #67. pleaded 
guilty to unlawfully carrying a 
weapon and crim inal trespass. 
He was sentmiced to five days In 
ja il and released for time 
already served.

•DAVID LEE SPEARS. 46. no 
address given, pleaded guilty to 
crim inal trespass and was sen
tenced to five days in jalL He 
was released for time already 
served.

• •ACCIDENT on Interstate 20 
at mUe m arker 174: No lujnries 
were reported.

•GRASS FIRE In the 100 
block o f North Benton.

TODAY
•Thistles W riters Club for 

Howard College students, npon, 
room A-203. Bring a lunch.

•Gamblers Anonymous,7
p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crisis/Victim  
Services, 263-3312. This Is open 
to all survivors.

•Adult Children o f Alcoholics, 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church library. Contact Murph 
Watson, 264-0500.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

THURSDAY
•Perm ian Basin Aids 

Coalition, 7 p.m., The Corral, 
611 E. Third. Call Diane 
Linhart, 263-0900.

•Rackley-Swords Ch. 379 
Vietnam Veterans of America, 
7 p.m., 124 Jonesboro Road.

•American Legion  A 
Auxfliary, 7 p.m. Call Helen 
Hall, 263-2858.

•Masonic Lodge #598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, free food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Aylford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

d •Gbod Shepherd FaUoWship. 
610 Atmams. has -senvieos at 7 
■p.m'.‘ Everyone Is w*k;<>ine<lo 
come.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain M edical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting, 615 ^ttles.

FRID AY
•Signal Mountain Quilting 

Guild, 9 a.m. tc 5 -p.m., St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Call 
267-1037 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
ftee fashion painting classes, 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
Invited.

•Spring City Senior Citizens 
country/western dance, 7:30 
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Music by The 
Super Six Band. Area seniors 
inrited.

C l a r ih c a t io n

In the obituary for Rebecca 
Acosta. Nov. 21, 19%, It stated 
incorrectly she had owned and 
operated La Fnmtma Restau
rant In downtown Big Spring.

Janie Mendez has the deed to 
ownership o f  this restaurant

NEW YEAR  
SPECIALI

•PARAmn PCDICURC RBQ. $30.008rBCIAL $22.50
•REvivAnAiL roRsmono natural nails 

REGULARLY $14.00 SFBCML $10.00 
PULL SET ACRYUC REG. $45.00 SnSOAL $25JN> 
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A tt^ tion  BlueChtMce- M em bers.
The following physicians were inadveitently omitted 

fiom the current BlueChoice Provider Directory. Please remember
to consider them when choosing a network provider.

JOHN S. FARQUHAR, N .D.
• Bawd Certified Femily Pnctioe

!̂ 30I S. Gregg St, Big Spring 
- —  (9I5)267-SS3I
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Lucas
denies
killing
weman

SAN ANGELO (A P ) — Henry 
Lee Lucas gives a simple but 
sketchy explanation for his link 
to the "Orange Socks" homi
cide: He confessed but didn't do 
it

Lucas cried on the witness 
stand Tuesday while denying he 
committed the 1979 murder that 
sent him to Death Row.

Lucas testified for about 15 
minutes before U.S. D istrict 
Judge Sam R. Cummings, who 
w ill decide i f  and when the 
drifter w ill get executed for his 
conviction in the death o f a 
hitchhiker who was found Oct. 
31. 1979, wearing Just a pair o f 
orange socks.

The man who at one time con
fessed to hundreds o f slayings 
— and later recanted — was 
polite and soft-spoken, coughing 
and apologizing for his tears.

Assistant Texas Attorney Gen
eral Gena Blount asked Lucas 
why he told then-SherUf Jim 
Boutwell o f Williamson County 
he killed “ Orange Socks" i f  it 
wasn’t true.

“ Only on his request,”  Lucas 
said.

The hearing was set to contin
ue today before Cummings, who 
last fall issued a stay three days 
before Lucas was set to be exe
cuted.

Lucas testified Tuesday after 
sitting through a day and a half 
o f testimony from witnesses 
who described him as a chronic 
liar.

Lucas said he was working in 
Florida as a roofer the day the 
woman’s body was found o ff 
Interstate 36 near Georgetown. 
He testified that he knew details 
o f the slaying only because “ it 
was in the (case) file ."
. DelenHe'kittoniQys'Are trying 
to provb'ltat bucasiwas'manlp- 
Ulated months by overeeal- 
ous investigators who wanted to 
clear their unsolved miutlers. 
Lucas had some access to their 
case files and made his confes
sions after being tipped o ff with 
leading questions, several w it
nesses said.

"Henry had the run o f the ja il 
in Georgetown," said Parker 
McCoUou^, who represented 
Lucas in his 1984 capital mur
der trial in San Angelo. “ It was 
unprecedented the kind o f free
dom he had."

But Clayton Smith, a Texas 
Ranger on the investigation 
team, said he never saw anyone 
feed information to Lucas to 
clear a case. During the hours 
he was around. Smith said, 
Lucas was never left alone to 
peek at case files.

Defense attorney Danny 
Bums asked whether Smith 
believed that Lucas had com
mitted all o f the slayings initial
ly attributed to him.

“ No,” the state’s witness said. 
“ I do not believe that Henry 
Lucas killed 200 or 600 or what
ever he said he killed.”

Lucas, who says he is 60, has 
received prison terms for 10 
other slayings. I*rison records 
list his age as 59.

Depositions entered into evi
dence Tuesday included state
ments from neighbors in Flori
da, in 1979 who say they saw 
Lucas almost every day. 
Defense attorneys sought testi
mony about his work records 
and perennial presence to prove 
Lucas couldn’t have gone to 
Texas to murder “ Orange 
Socks."

STACY VALENCIA 
ReaOy Eq|oya AT* 

CHICKEN SANDWICH. 
**11 Deali Dorm 
FoodAnydgyr
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ManM photo liif Tim Appal

Despite city crews removing illegally-dumped trees from a 
lot along FM 700 last week, other Christnuis trees have 
appeared in their place. Though the lot was once used as a 
tree-disposal area, city officials are reminding people to take 
their trees to the compost area.

34 UghUiigMned pH bulls put to death
HOUSTON (A P ) — Six weeks 

after they were seized from a 
Houston kennel that was report
edly used as a dogffghtlng train
ing camp, 34 pit bulldogs have 
bem put to death.

Deaths o f the dogs came Tues
day morning by euthanasia, less 
than an hour after County C ivil 
Court-at-Law Judge Tom Sulli
van denied an extension o f a 
stay for dog owner Mark Antho
ny Davis.

The dogs had been taken to 
the Houston fecillty o f the Soci
ety Jhr.JTeve»itioDrO£CruelR» to 
Anlmalsrwfter thegr-were seized 
on Nov. 28 from' « -southwest 
Houston keimeL

“ Unfortunately, some people 
look at the SFCA as the bad

Store Hours:
9-6:30
Mon.-Sat.

W e Accept Food 
Stamps & The 

Lone Star Card 
915-264-9107

BARGAIN MART
Discount 

Foods
403 Runnels, Big Spring, Tx.

DR PEWRCdi PBBDIErCdr-UP flNTifla) SPf E...i2-pk. cans 2”  
ALPO PRIME CUISINE DOG FOOD wz. cans 3/1 “
I e VER 2000 W
BAR SOAP.... ». /“

L  ^

K R A F  LIGHT M AYONNAISE............. 32 oz. 2 / 1 ”

H Y T O P  M IC R O W A V E  P O P C O R N ...i o .m z . 2/1“

lACtPIC^^ m
HOTSAUCE_il.j_,«. 03 .
LOUIS RICH TURKEY FRANKS..m z  4/1“

D E C K E R  B O L O G N A .........12-OZ 3/1“
r i m . —

JlelwUiir y iw lV te V ____12-02'MII I

FURR’S ORANGE JUICE.... .64-oz. 4/ r
r a in b o w / s a u s a g e ____ m  PKG, 99*

M P s-.v .-v .’.-.-.v .'.-.-.-.v .*.'. . - . W A - . v . - A y . .. .

Tale of abduction raled bogus
COLLEGE STATION (A P ) -  

A  woman who told police she 
was mbducted and sexually 
assaulted at knifepoint )ias been 
arrested on a charge o f making 
a felse report to a peace officer.

Police say the false report 
caused police to use valuable 
investigation and they intend to 
throw the book at her.

“ It was a waste o f our time,” 
said police spokesman Lt. Scott 
McCollum. “ We could’ve been 
making more progress with real 
cases."

The woman, who was not 
identified, faces a class B mis
demeanor charge of making a 
false report to a peace officer 
and faces up to 100 days in Jail 
and a fine o f up to $2,000.

College Station police also w ill 
seek restitution for the cost o f 
investigative hours spent on (lie 
case, McCollum said.

Police reports said they inter
viewed the woman for almost a 
week before she admitted that 
she invented her story of being 
seized and sexually assaulted in 
a College Station field.

Officers believe the woman, 
who is 22, made up the story 
because she had fought with her 
husband, was upset about it, 
and wanted to gain his sympa
thy.

The woman has been released 
from the Brazos County Jail 
after posting $300 bond.

The woman told police that 
the incident occurred shortly

after midnight on Dec. 24. 
Police said she drove to the Col
lege Station Police Department 
and reported it a week later.

The woman told officers that 
she had fought with her hus
band and he walked out o f the 
house. She told investigators 
she was upset and walked 
across a field near their home to 
look for him.

Police said they were told that 
two men then got out o f a 
parked car, forced her into the 
field and one sexually assaulted 
her while the other held a knife 
to her throat. She said she fled 
from the men and ran home.

McCollum said it is rare for 
someone to admit making a 
false report o f a crime.

Leaders to u t s ta te  ja ils

guys here," society spokesman 
Doug ’Trowbridge said. “ But 
euthanasia for these dogs (is ) 
quick and painless — as 
opposed to them being tom  
apart In some dog-flghting pit."

Assistant County Attorney 
Terry O’Rourke said the villains 
were dog-flghting enthusiasts 
who raise the animals from 
birth to be vicious killers. They 
cantlot be rehabilitated and - 
returned safely to the public.

Videotapes o f training ses
sions showed the dogs learning 
40A.xip. apartM(itu£fe(L<animals, 
CFRoutke said. ‘ ■■ • ,
! ')^an you Im^rinrWhat would 
happen if  one o f these dogs was 
out and spotted a child with a 
Teddy bear?" he asked.

AUSTIN (A P ) -  The state’s 
revised ja il system for nonvio
lent criminals could reduce the 
number o f people who become 
repeat offenders, backers o f the 
revision say.

‘“The community corrections 
concept o f a state Jail system is 
exactly what this state needs,’ ’ 
said Rep. Allen Place, D- 
Gatesville, a sponsor o f the law.

" I f  there’s going to be a type of 
felon that you have a chance to 
rehabilitate, it’s going to be non
violent offenders, and the best 
way to handle those is by com
munity corrections in their par
ticular locale,” he said Tuesday.

Community probation depart
ments are the “ backbone” of the 
system. Place said. The state ja il 
facilities themselves are 
designed to provide programs

and a space for those who break 
terms o f probation, he said.

The system, which began in 
1994, was meant to free up more 
expensive prison space by 
reclassifying some crimes as 
state jail felonies. The program 
Included construction of region
al jails and an emphasis on pro
bation and rehabilitation for 
nonviolent offenders.

But there were concerns over 
the program, especially a provi
sion for automatic probation for 
repeat offenders, and it hasn’t 
been used as much as envi
sioned.

As of Friday, of 16,052 bed 
spaces in nine state jail units 
opened so far, just 1,618 were 
occupied by people convicted of 
state jail felonies.

Teen given life for killing girlfriend
FORT WORTH (AP) — A 19̂  

year-old man has been sen
tenced to life in prison for 
killing his girlfriend in April of 
1994 because she refused to con
tinue to date him.

Cecil Demmerit Banks must 
serve at least 30 years before he 
will be eligible for parole, pros
ecutor Lisa Mullen said Tues
day.

Prosecutors said Jessica Jones 
ended the relationship with 
Banks in July 1993 after she and 
her parents saw him with 
another girl in a park.

The victim was last reported 
seen alive about nine months 
later, late the night of April 24. 
1994, as she left her job at a gro
cery store in Forest Hill, a 
southeast Fort Worth suburb.

Soy food
agreement
investigated
HOUSTON (AP ) -  An 

Investigation has been 
launched into the state prison 
system’s contract with a 
Canadian company to pro
mote soy-based foods in 
prison.

The inquiry began after 
authorities learned that 
Patrick H. Graham, arrested 
last week in Houston on 
charges of plotting to help a 
convicted murder escape had 
business cards identifying 
himself as a representative of 
the company, VitaPro Foods 
Inc., of Montreal.

Sources told the Houston 
Chronicle that Graham's 
alleged connection to VitaPro 
caught members of the Board 
of Criminal Justice by sur
prise. Board chairman Allan 
Polunsky ordered the investi
gation, the newspaper report- 
e<l.

"They are looking into the 
who, what, where and why,” 
one source said

■ Thl4 portion 5f1h8 rt^f^rd Spring Semostor TB96 SchoOuM was Inadvartant-
ly omitted Sunday, Jan. 7m.‘ We apologize for eny inconvenience this may have 
caused.

Howard College 
1996 Spring Semester

R E G IS TR A TIO N  TIM ES
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum

Wednesday, January 10 Thursday. January 11
8:00 a m.-6:00 p.m. (By assigned time only) g 00 a m -11 45 a m (Open)

6:00 p.m.-7:45 p.m (Open

F O R  M O R E  IN F O R M A TIO N , C O N T A C T  H O W A R D  C O L L E G E  A T  264-5000

C A L L  S U B J NUM S C  C O U R S E m T L E

0106«>,BUSI M37„, 10 BUSI 2337 LAB
0107 BUSI 2329 01 Computer/Accounting AppI
0113 • BUSI ' 2369 10 Pareonnel Management
0115 BUSI 2374 01 Document Processing
0116 BUSI 8374 01 BUSI2374 LAB
0117 BUSI 2396 01 Office Technology 1
0118 BUSI 8396 01 BUSI2396 LAB
0119 BUSI 2397 01 Office Technology II
0120 BUSI 8397 01 BUSI2397 LAB
0121 BUSI 2398 01 Management Internship III
0122 BUSI 8398 01 BUSI2398 LAB
0123 .i BUSI ,2308 10 Management Intamahip III
0124 ^B U 8 l I398ju,10, BUSI239tLAB .
0125 BUSI 2399 01 Management Internship IV
0126 BUSI 8399 01 BUSI2399 LAB
0127jiBU8l^ Managamant Intamahip IV
0126 ..B U S li 0309^,,10„,BU8I2398LAB
0662 BUSI 2363 01 SntaN BusItmss Management
0066 OFAD 1311 01 Elementary Typewritir>g
0067 OFAD 9311 01 OFA01311LAB
O OM l,OFAO}u13119101 EtomMilary Typmirtting
0089 ;:J>FAOk,.9311,^10^OFAO1S11 LAB <
0070 OFAD 1312 01 Inlarmediale Typesrrittng
0071 OFAD 9312 01 OFA01312 LAB
0621 OFAO 1302 01 Inlarmatliale ShortharMl
0622 OFAD 9302 01 OFAD1302 LAB

DAY TIM E B LO RM IN S TR U C TO R

TBA HOC 107 . WNttama, O.
M W 08 30-09 50A HOC 107 Adkine, L.
T R 06;30-07:4SP HOC 204 Longiay, W.
M W F 1000-1055A HOC 103 Williams. G
M W 10:55-11:55A HGC 103 WWiama. G
T 07 05-08 OOA HGC B3 HulbragtM, D.
ARR ARR Huibragtsa, D
T 07 05-08 OOA HGC B3 HulbragtM. D
ARR ARR HulbragtM, D
R 08 00-08 55A HGC 209 HulbragtM. D
ARR ARR HulbragtM. D
R 08:3S4M:30P HOC 202 Hutbragtoa, D.
ARR ARR. i'r _„.Hu»ieglBe, D.
R 08 00-08 55A HGC 200 HulbragiM. D
ARR ARR Hutbragtoa. D
R 06:36-08:30P HOC 202 Hutbragtoa, D.
ARR ARR Hutotagtoa, D.
M W F IIO O -iLSSA HGC Toona, D.
M W F 0a0OO6:65A HOC 103 ViMiamt. O.
M 12:00-125SM HOC 103 WMIama, 0.
T R 0«:0(M)7:20P HOC 192 .^W M tam s,a,.
T R 07:2(MI7:80P HOC.J 9 2 :>Wtttlaiaa,0.„ .J
T R 10:50-12:10M HOC 103 WMiame. 0 .
T R 12 10-1240P HOC 103 WWiama. O.
M W F OOOOtWSSA HOC 207 Huibragtoa.O.
F 11:00-11:SSA HGC 207 Hutoragtoa. 0.

CHILD CARE A DEVELOPMENT
sad Communtty OS:OOet:OOP, M M J iS f iW e A -

01M«QCQ9||$$t|j||10jJlwJbiowMomlClilM{tt^^ ..WiVit^M:004S:80P,,PAJk‘JM fk>W T.M fe^J

0806 CCD 2333 01 Managemanl of Equipment T R  01:3O4)3;00M H8C* Moughan B
Weed Slert Center te loceted et HOT NW  7th Street Big Spring.

CHEMISTRY
0129 CHEM 140S
0130 CHEM 9405
0131 CHEM 1412
0132 CHEM 9412
0133 CHEM 1412
0134 CHEM 9412

01 Mrodudoiy Ctwmistfy I 
01 CHEM1405LAB 
01 General Chemtetiy II
01 CHEM1412LAB
02 General Chamietiy II 
02 CHEM1412LAB

10:SO-12:10M 8 
02:2GO4:S6P S 
10:00-10;86A 8  
02;2(MM:88P 8  
00:2S-10:4SA 8 
02:2GO4:86P 8

COMMUNICATIONS
0138 COMM 1130 01 Nawapapw PuMcMIona 
0009 COMM 1129 01 Naivapipar PuMcalione 
0810 COMM 2130 01 NMMWpflpMT PubNcflltons

:'f^EN ORIENTAL N00DLE.."„iag|

COSMETOLOGY
9000 COS
9001 COS
0002 coe
0003 coe 
9004 coe 
9006 coe 
9008 coe 
8007- coe 
9008 coe
0008 coe

2701 01 Orientation 8 Inlro to Coamato
2702 01 Coemetotoey I
2703 01 Comototoey H
2704 01 Coamatotogy W 
2706 01 Coenwtotogy IV 
1601 01 Manicwtng )
1308 01 Shsmpeo 8 CondWontoQ 
180$ 01 F a o w r
2311 01
2312 01

M7WRF
MTWRF
MTWRE
M7\MV
MTWRF
MIWMF
MTWKF
MTWKF
MTWHF

Q6:004)6«OM PA  100 CSiey.a 
06KXMMMM PA  101 CMSy.e  ̂
OOMMMCOM PA  106 C M g .O .  
06«M)6C0M PA  101 Csiey.O. 
OkAMiftOOM PA  108 ( ^ . 0 .  
0B:0fr06CaH PA 102 C ii iy .0 .  
OPOOCSOOM PA 102 Oaey.a 
08OO4)8:00M PA KB essup.Q. 
0840^00lll,PA 1M  ̂ Gm v .
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Peace imperiled as rackets slam late Sarpjeve streetcar
SARAJEVO, Bomila-iimraBeov- 

tna (AP ) — Peace In Bosnia suf- 
ftred fs t another setback whan 
an anti-tank rocket fired from a 
Serb snborb slammed Into a 
Sarajevo straetcar, killing <me 
vioman and wounding 19.

Officials o f the NATO-led 
t>rce policing Bosnia blamed 
rebel Serbs for Tuesday's rush- 
hour attack, the worst cease-fire 
violation since the O ct 12 truce 
that M  to last month's peace 
agreement

In Washington, the White 
House announced that Presi
dent Clinton would travel to 
Bosnia this wedcend to visit 
U.& troops, but Bosnian For- 
elgh Minister Muhamed Saclr- 
bey suggested he skip Saralevo.

Sacirbey said his government 
would meet with Clinton In the 
northeastern city o f Tuzla, 
headquarters for the U.S. troops 
In Bosnia.

"The filin g  came frxen within 
GrbaYlca,”  a Serb-held suburb 
near the city center, Bulloch

Mal. Peter Bulloch, a 
spokesman for the NATO-led 
Implementation Force, or IFOR, 
confirmed that the l e t ^  rocket 
was fired from a Serb-held posi
tion. NATO officials had origi
nally Idmitlfled the missile as a

But the Bosnian Serb news 
agency SRNA Issued an official 
denial, saying the Bosnian Serb 
Republic's authorities were 
rejM tlng “ with Indignation" 
those accusations.

French soldiers sealed o ff a 
high-rise In Grbavlca on Tues
day and searched each floor for 
evidence o f who fired on the 
streetcar, said Capt. Frederic 
Solano, an IFOR spokesman. 
During a second inspection this 
morning, they found a launch 
tube o f the type used In Tues
day's attack.

A t the same time, NATO 
troops and U.N. civilian police 
reenacted the attack, hauling 
the tram back to the spot where 
it was hit and having the drlva* 
explain unat Happened at the 
site.

French troops also Increased 
patrols along Sniper Alley, 
where the attack olburred.
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Serb-held parts o f Sarajevo fSsar 
reprisals from the Bosnian gov
ernment

Mutual hatred runs deep In 
Sarajevo, where rebel Serb gun
ners bombed and shelled the 
government-held part o f the city 
for more than 3> years, killing 
thousands in the battered city 
that hosted the 1984 W inter 
Olympics.

Hence, Bosnian Serb army 
officers reportedly have a hard 
time restraining angry troopers 
who feel th ^  have lost the bat- 

,tie for Sarajevo and all they 
sye been fighting for. Those 

men are said to drink more alco
hol than ever, and some would 
do anything out o f rage and dis
illusionment In addition, many 
Sarajevo Serbs have veritable 

^arrns depots back home, knowl
edgeable Serbs say.

Hundreds o f ^ rb  Sarajevo 
residents have already fled and 
thousands have packed their 
belongings preparing to flee.

“ We expect a swift and signif
icant reskcUon by IFOR. This Is 
a test for IFOR. Now is the time 
to react This is also a test for 
the Dayton peace accord,” 
Ganlc told government televi
sion in Sarajevo.

The anti-tank rocket left a 
foot-wide gap in the roof o f the 
street car as the tram was trav
eling on the main boulevard 
known as Sniper Alley because 
o f the dozens o f deaths caused 
by snipers during the war

Reporters arriving on the 
scene saw a blanket covering a 
dead body lying In a pod of 
blood. The victim  was initially 
reported to be a man, but Hivilth 
M inistry officials said it was a 
55-year-old woman, Mirsada 
Duric.

Streetcar d river Mehtida 
Dzevlan said the tram was hit 
near the Holiday Inn while she 
was driving ft-om the center o f 
the city to the west o f Sare’pvo.
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Under the Bosnian peace 
agreement, Grbavlca and other

Serb-held Sarqjevo suburbs are trpl by March 19.
to come under government con- Most o f the 70,000 people In

Bosnian Vice President Ejup 
Ganlc urged the NATO force to 
retaliate against what he'said 
was a Serb attack calculated to 
halt the peace process.

Sporadic sniper fire fToin the 
Serb side o f Sniper Alley was 
heard after the atfock. 'liiiee 
French tanks and a dozen 
armored personnel r t iers 
were deployed near the i '!.
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KIZLYAR, Russia (A P ) -  
Checben fteed to S,000 
people held hostage In a south
ern Russian hospitaL but texdt 
160 others w ith them today 
whMn they left in buses ftn* their 
breakaway republic, officials 
said.

H ie rebels took the captives 
Tuesday in a deadly raid on the 
town o f K lzlyar in neighboring 
Dagestan, another southern 
Russian republic. They demapiQ- 
ed the withdrawal o f all Rus«an 
troops fh>m Chechnya in 
exchjsnge for the hostages' free
dom. a ^  it was not clear why 
they dropped the demand.

Twenty-three people died in 
the raid, which trowed Moscow 
that Chechen fighters are far 
from defeated and are capable o f 
unleashing surprise terror 
attacks outside their war-rav
aged republic.

In Moscow, the Russian gov
ernment Indicated it intended to 
take a tough line with the sepa
ratist rebels.

Zairbek Magomedov. duty 
ofOlcer at the Dagestan! Interior 
M inistry, said about 3.000 
hostages were freed this morn
ing follow ing talks between

Dagestan! officials and the 
rebels. Some o f the hostages 
were suffering from shock, he 
said.

About 250 rebels and 160 
hostages left Kizlyar on buses at 
7 a.m.. said a m inistry
spidcesman. Abdul Masayev. At 
least six Dagestani officials also 
boarded the buses, and Russian 
President Boris Yeltsin told 
journalists in Moscow that the 
officials had agreed to act as 
guarantors o f safe passage.

The column o f l l  buses and 
two trucks stopped about six 
miles from the border with 
Chechnya, apparently because a 
bridge they needed to cross had 
been blown up. The rebels 
demanded the Russian Interim 
M inistry allow them to use 
another route and guarantee 
safe passage through Chechnya, 
news reports said.

Russian helicopters flew over 
the column and shot at it, anger
ing the rebels, the Interfax news 
agency reported.

The convoy was expected to 
head for Gudermes, Chechnya’s 
second-largest town, where 
fierce fighting erupted last 
month, Masayev said.

Yeltsin, speaking in the Krem
lin, said the rrtiete would have 
to answer for their actions and 
accused them o f breaking their 
word by not releasing all the 
hostages alter their safe passage 
had been guaranteed out o f Kizl
yar.

Prime Minister Viktor Cher
nomyrdin said the rebels would 
be punished but that no action 
would be taken that would 
endanger the hostages’ lives.

“ We aren't going to start 
fkrontal attacks, or act according 
to an eye-for-an-eye principle, 
since we feel convinced that 
death only brings death. But the 
bandite and the terrorists w ill 
be punished,’ ’ Chernomyrdin 
said.

Chernomyrdin said Russia 
would never meet the sepa
ratists’ longstanding demand 
for independence. “ Chechnya is 
Russia,’ ’ the prime minister 
said.

Russian troops in light tanks 
were guarding the entrances to 
Kizlyar, a town o f44,000 some 60 
miles northeast o f the Chechen 
capital Grozny. There was no 
s i^  o f a large m ilitary buildup.

Tuesday’s raid was almost d

replay of a June attack in which 
Chechen rebels seized himdreds 
o f hostages in a hospital in the 
southern town o f Budyoni^sk. 
More than 100 people died 
before negotiations won the 
hostages’ release.

Russia sent tens o f thousands 
o f troops into Chechnya in 
Decmnber 1994 to reclaim the 
small southern republic from 
secessionist leader Dzhokhar 
Dudayev. The war has killed up 
to 30,000 people, mainly civil
ians, and uprooted 600,000.

The overwhelming m ilitary 
might has given the Kremlin 
nominal control, but the Rus
sians and their Chechen allies 
still face rebel attacks in and 
around the borders of Chech
nya.

The rebels in Kizlyar were led 
by 28-year-old Salmun Raduyev, 
Dudayev’s son-in-law.

“ We can turn this city to hell 
and ashes,’ ’ Raduyev, who 
sported a green Islamic war 
band around his forehead, 
threatened in an interview 
broadcast Tuesday evening by 
Russian TV.

“ Budyonnovsk and Kizlyar 
w ill be repeated again until Rus-

RUSSIA
|CtMchmralMliMiu|
1,000 hoiUgM I

AP/Ro m A. Toro
sia recognizes Dudayev and the 
Chechen republic.’ ’

Raduyev said he and his fight
ers encountered no interference 
as their bus and five trucks 
traveled to Kizlyar.

’The 23 people reported killed 
in fighting Tuesday included 13 
rebels, five police officers and 
five civilians. About SO people 
were reported wounded.

'The fighting appeared to be 
diversionary, allowing the 
rebels to seize hundreds o f 
hostages and push them into the 
four-story hospital building. 
About 1,000 patients and medi
cal personnel were inside.

In Moscow, officials stepped 
up security to prevent terrorist 
attacks and Kremlin leaders bit
terly debated security breaches 
that allowed the Chechens to 
launch another surprise attack..

Kidnappers 
threaten to 
destroy dam

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (A P ) — 
A person cladming to represent 
the kidnappers o f two European 
women threatened Tuesday to 
destroy a hydroelectric dam 
unless the government meets 
their demands.

’The women were seized Jan. 1 
fh>m a hotel in San Carlos, near 
the Nicaraguan border, by a 
group that identified itself as 
the Viviana Gallardo Comman
do.

The kidnappers want more 
than $1 m illion in ransom as 
well as freedom for attackers 
who took over the Costa Rican 
Supreme Court in 1993.

A person identifying himself 
as one o f the kidnappers called 
Chamnel 7 'TV in San Jose on 
Tuesday and made the threat 
against the Arenal dam.

"W e want the government to 
talk to us,’’ said the speaker, 
who also threatened to blow up 
bridges and telephone and elec
tric power lines.
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D I T O R I  A  L

Q u o ls  o f  H is  D ay

T r o m  a worldly point of view, there is no mistake so 
great i s  that of always being right.”

Mairter plan needs support, 
economic and administrative

The Big Spring City Council
changed the wording on Its reso
lution adopting the recently com

pleted master plan to say “support and 
Implement the plan where economical
ly and administratively feasible."

A  previous resolution, adopted on 
first reading but vetoed on second, sup
port the master plan without such dis
claimers. But. a ^ r  heated discussion 
at Tuesday, t ^  council went back to 
the orlglnid version of the resolution 
without any stipulations.

The problem with saying something 
wUl be supported when "economically 
arid administratively feasible" Is that 
often It Is never economically or 
administratively feasible.

There will always be something more 
Important, and history shows a lack of 
Implementing master plans for this 
city.

The city has doubled up the responsi
bilities of Assistant City Manager 
Emma Bogard and City Engineer Ralph 
Truszkowskl without Ailing their for
mer positions. The position City Man
ager Gary Fuqua previously held has 
not been filled nor has the vacancy cre-

Opiniorw uxprMMd on this pagu «r « thoM o( lh« Edi
torial Board of tha Big Spring Harald urtlasa olharuriaa 
indcatad.
CharlaaC. WlUiama
Publahar

DOTumar 
Managing Edtor

ated by the retirement of Tom Decell.
Since this Is the case, when will it be 

administratively fisaslble to Implement 
the plan?

It is worthwhile noting the council Is 
trying to be Ascally responsible. 
According to the council, the money 
isn’t In the budget to hire a coordina
tor.

However,' a commitment has to be 
made to putting a plan coordinator In 
the budget.

Fuqua told the council the depart
ment heads will meet to go over the 
plan to see what the city Is already 
doing and what other Items it can do. 
A report will be made to the council at 
its next meeting to set priorities.

Too much time and effort has gone 
into this plan by too many people to 
see It end up collecting dust on a shelf 
like the last master plan.

This master plan needs to be treated 
as an active guide for the Aiture.

L o c a l

Central voting site approved
By C A R LTO N  JOH NSON 
Staff Writer •

The city  o f Big Spring, 
Howard College and the Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict w ill have one central vot
ing location in time for the 
upcoming primaries.

Following a public hearing on 
the issue Tuesday, the Big 
Spring City Council unanimous
ly approved establishing the Big 
Spring High School cafeteria as 
the central location for the three 
enUtles involved.

Several residents had previ
ously expressed concern about 
the difficulty in voting to City 
Secretary and Finance Director 
Torn Ferguson.

Ferguson looked into the pos
sibility o f cmitralized voting in 
future elections and presented 
the idea to the councU in 
December.

*We have previously discussed 
the possibility o f establishing a 
central voting location so that 
voters w ill have to go to only 
one place to vote in city, school

and college elections. I have 
recenUy contacted representa- 
Uves o f the school district and 
the college to discuss this and 
have been Informed that they 
are w illing to Join us in this 
endeavor,' Ferguson said. •'> ><

Tuesday's public hearing on 
the Issue was to gain input fbom 
citizens to determine I f this idea 
is acceptable.

Now the measure has been 
approved by the council, there 
w ill be an ordinance later in 
January to establish a central 
location and instructions for the 
city staff to file  the request with 
the Justice Department

Approval from the Justice 
Department w ill require a m ini
mum o f sixty days to be 
received by the city after it has 
filed the request.

Ferguson added. *We wanted 
it to be in a central part o f 
town.*

City Manager Gary Fuqua 
said he received seve i^  phone 
calls about having a central vot
ing location and they were all 
positive.

Councilwoman Pat DeAnda 
said, HopefoUy this w ill cut 
down on voter apathy.”

Councilman Chuck Cawthon 
said this is something that was 
mentioned two years ago.

*I think this is the most posi
tive thing the council has done 
in a long tim e,' he said.

Roy Simmons, representing 
Citizens for Tax Reform, point
ed out in the Nov. 7 Section 
only o f 16,000 registered 
voters in Howard County cast 
ballots, Just 10 percent o f the 
registered voters.

City officials met with repre
sentatives from the school dis
trict and college to determine 
where the location would be.

"What does this indicate to 
us?* Simmons asked.

'A s far as I'm concerned, this 
is one o f the most important 
issues we've seen. I f  we don't get 
the people out to vote, we have 
only a small percentage o f the 
voters representing our state 
and our county,' he added.

Plan
Continued from page 1A

'You changed the wording to 
the resolution,* Churchwell said 
Tuesday. *What does this 
mean?*

Councilwoman Pat DeAnda 
said it was her understanding 
the resolution was reworded 
because of past plans being 
written and than sitting on the 
stmlf

Churchwell asked the council 
if anyone had read the entire 
plan.

Most of the council responded 
they had read much of tte plan 
but not aU (rfit

Councilwoman Stephanie Hor
ton said, ”I fhel like a lot of the 
plan is repetltloiu because we 
are implementing about half of 
the things in the plan already. 
We are moving in the right 
direction.'

The mgjor argument was 
about hiring a plan coordinator. 
Horton and Councilman Tom 
Guess dont see a need for hlr- 
Ing «n  outside psrsoo to Impls-

*As for as a coordinator, we 
naad to aaa what we have In 
hooaa. 1 dont ttiink we wwe 
given a folr shake at this,* Hot-

Churchwell said the only 
pcoblara ha has Is the council

Board and the Chamber o f Com
merce are behind the plan. 
Moore Board and the chamber 
are planning their activities 
around the plan. Everyone is 
behind the plan except the city 
o f Big Spring,* Churchwell

Several council membera|pso 
pointed to the issue o f money 
needed to implement the plan.

Churchwell asked, 'I f  you 
knew youdidnt have the money 
for a coordinator, why did you 
spend the money on the plan? 
What Pm looking for is a com
mitment to implement the plan 
and not wait until we have 
money later.*

DeAnda said going back and 
forth on an Issue like this sends 
the wixmg message to the clti- 
zans of Big Spring.

T teel like we're telling the cit
izens we don't even trust our
selves,' she said.

Maym: Tim Blackshear said 
he is in fovcMT of the master 
•Ian, but tha city can't Just Jump 

1̂  qiand a lot of money 
that's not budgstsd.

T win aaa that every anect of 
tha plan Is tanpleiDentod as is 
snowed by tha budgst. Right 
now, weirs going to naad at least 
a part-time pemm to work <m 
the plan,” Bladahear said.

other entities splitting the 
remainder.

Guess said the city needs help 
from the other entitles.

The pubUc wants it imple
mented with what funds are 
available. Iln looking for a com
mitment from the councU that 
you win implement the plan to 
the best of your abiUty. The 
plan is nothing mors than 171 
suggestions the professionals 
who wrote it said Big Spring 
should do,* Churchwen said.

City Manager Gary Fuqua 
said he and an city dq^^tment 
heads will meet Friday to go 
ovM- the master plan Item by 
item to see what's being imple
mented and what can be imple
mented.

■We win taing this issue back 
to the councU and have you set 
our priorities,* Fuqua said.

10 do A J ^  bat nobody could 
'  D W ^ IIbapnt

Goseandded h i Is o f the opin- 
loo tha etty namagm and dty

As for hiring a coordinator, 
the city doee have two directorKitlons open because City 

dneer Ralph Truszkowskl 
and Assistant City Managsr 

Imma Bogard are pulling dou
ble duty, and the posltlDO held 
by Fttqua before he became city 
managsr has not been lined. A  
vacancy WM also created by the 
rsttrumsnt o f forma

N a t i o n

Crash kills bus driver
m 37 children 
injured in 
the accident

said the bus driver, 60-y^-old 
Richard Winters, may not have 
3rlelded to the truck or stopped 
for a stop sign.

bus was turning onto a
thoro

GREEN BAY, Wis. (A P ) — A  
school bus driver with 39 stu
dents aboard drove Tuesday 
into the path o f a semitrailer 
truck at a slippery intersection, 
killing him self and sending 37 
children to hospitals.

The children suffered wounds 
ranging from head injuries and 
broken bones to cuts and bruis
es. Eight were admitted to hos
pitals. including one in critical 
condition.

Police Capt. Glenn Matzke

oroughftre with a 45 mph 
speed l^ it .  The truck may have 
been momentarily hidden 
behind a mirror, said Allen 
Lameri;, vice president o f The 
Lamers Bus Line, which owned 
the bus.

Lamers said the intersection 
is a "bad situation”  and needs a 
stop light. “ The accident proba
bly could have been prevented if  
there had been control lights 
there," he said.

Green Bay
School bus 
collision

WISCONSIN

Madison O

iLUNOia
AP

Some o f the children were 
trapped in the school bus before 
being taken to hospitals. Two 
were admitted in serious condi
tion, four in fair condition and

Clinton

one in stable condition. * 
W inters was assigned the 

MacArthur Elementary School 
bus route last rncmth, Lamers 
said. He has been a liorased bus 
driver since October 1994, and 
had driven charters before get
ting the school bus.

vetoes
welfare

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Asserting that the Republican 
welfare overhaul bUl would do 
little to move people from wel
fare to work. President Clinton 
vetoed the measure but pledged 
to work with Congress on a ver
sion more acceptable to him.

He had promised to veto the 
final Republican plan to over
haul the nation’s primary wel
fare programs and end the fed
eral guarantee o f aid to the 
poor, although he had given 
tacit support to a sim ilar ver
sion that passed the Senate with 
87 votes. He said in his veto 
message Tuesday night that he 
was determined (g  work With 
Congress “ to enact real, b ipa^- 
san welfare reform."

The veto was Clinton’s 12th, 
and Congress was unlikely to 
override it. ’The final welfare 
bUl, a melding o f earlier House 
and Senate versions, cleared 
both chambers in December by 
margins smaller than the two- 
thirds m ajorities needed to 
override a veto. Only one o f 
Clinton’s previous 11 vetoes has 
been overridden.

Clinton charged that the bill 
was designed to meet an arbi
trary budget target rather than 
to achieve serious welfare 
reform.

Clinton objected specifically 
to cuts in foster care and adop
tion assistance, help for dis
abled children and legal immi
grants, food stamps and the 
school lunch program.

NO SPAC E

HmM W Hn App«
D u« to overcrowding at the Howard County Library, rows of 
books have to sit.^on the floor in order to be dispiayed. 
Howard County Commissioners recentiy awarded a contract 
for the renovation of the oid Biuebonnet Savings, which wiii 
become the new county iibrary.

Food dght ends with 3(Fday visit to Jail
MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) -  An 

Englishman was sentenced to 30 
days in Jail ’Tuesday for his part 
in a food fight that broke out 
aboard a plane when flight 
attendants refused to serve him 
and 17 countrymen any more 
liquor.

Michael Purcell. 25, o f Olden 
Master, England, pleaded guilty 
to assaulting a flight attendant.

With time already served, he 
wUl be out Jan. 17.

Purcell was one o f 18 Britons 
who disrupted a Northwest A ir
lines flight Dec. 18 from London 
to Minneapolis. A irline officials 
said the travelers wanted to 
keep on drinking and started 
throwing food, yelling and 
swearing.

Budget talks break off; GOP 
considers bypassing Clinton

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  With 
budget talks broken o ff again. 
Republican congressional lead
ers say they may try to bypass 
the White House and pass veto- 
proof spending legislation with 
the help o f conservative 
Democrats.

President Clinton and the 
Republicans declared an 
impasse Tuesday follow ing 
another lengthy budget session 
af the White House that failed to 
r e s ^ e  major differences over 
tbe future o f Medicare and Med
icaid spending and the size o f a 
tax cut

In the abstttce of a budget 
agreement, there’s a possibility 
that many government offices 
once again will be forced to 
close on Jan. 27, whan the latest 
tamporary federal funding mea
sure expires. There already 
have been two govomment shut
downs since the budget talks 
began In earnest in November, 
ftarloughlng some fodaral work- 
ars for a record total of 27 days.

Lack of a quick breakthrough 
incraaaaa the foe

partlea w ill give up anylzqw of 
an agreement and let foe voters 
decide next November, aObc- 
tlvaty paralyzing many fodend 
programs In foe coming year.

-"I think IFe the prarident’s 
nwve," Sanale Rapoblloan Isad- 

Bbb Dole of Eaneae said fol-

Clinton, telling reporters a 
“ final agreement is clearly with
in reach," maintained that the 
two sides were making progress 
in finding a formula for balanc
ing the budget by 2002. He said 
talks would resume in a week, 
giving their staff's time to 
search for areas o f compromise.

But R^dblicans were for less 
certain about the tim ing o f 
renewed talks and held out as 
an option sidestepping the pres
ident and taking their latest 
proposals directly to the House 
and Senate floors.

“In my estimation, that may 
be the most productive way for 
us to move forward," House 
Majority Leader Dick Armey, R- 
Texas, said.

House Speakw Neart Gin
grich, R-Ga., said that with foe 
backing of "Blue Dog" 
Democrats — conservatives 
who are promoting their own 
haien«wH budget plan — Repub
licans might have veto-proof 
majoiitise tor their Medicare, 
Medicare apd walfore idans.
' House Minority Leader Dick 
Geidutfdt, D-Mo., dlqpited that, 
saying hie foroaa could amrtain 
any presidential veto because 
tha conservative Democrats 
opposed the large RapubUesn 
tax cut proposals.

wmwhar w im  la good. Bdwavd 
0hlliiaflieBI|8grtng todapeo- 
d a ilM h o o l DlaCrlel, Moora

Gingrich said any attampt to 
push a new bndgat proposal

»ul4 notwon

foaptan foils am 
orfoa d tr, wtOk

foa Whlla House fans I of tha Union
.22.

Comatose woman 
raped, pregnant
ROCHESTER. N.Y. (A P ) -  

A  woman comatose since a 
1985 car crash was raped at a 
nursing home and is five 
mmiths pregnant, her fomi- 
ly ’s lawyer-said ’Tuesday. The 
fam ily wants her to give 
birth, a source said.

The 29-year-old woman.' a 
quadriplegic whose identity 
was withheld, occasionally 
opens her eyes and make gut
tural sounds but does hot 
communicate verbally, sgid 
foe lawyer, John ParrlneUo.

As to whether she is con
scious o f her surroundings, “ I 
don’t know i f  anybody w ill 
ever reach that conclusion." 
Parrinello said.

She was moved last Febru
ary to Westikdl Healthcare 
Center, which houses about 
65 p eo j^  with severe physical 
injuries or behaviond prob- 
Irais as well as about 80 elder
ly.

H «r pregnancy was discov
ered in recent weeks, and the 
woman was trwisferred Mon
day to Strong Memorial Hos
pital, where foe has been 
under tha care of a high-risk
DTSsnancy team.

••Sefomlly. wants hnr. to 
hanre the baby.” said a state 
gaeenunsnt source splMklng 
on condition of anonymity.

Police said several employ
es were being investlgatad 

rape of the woman
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life! QUICK HISTORY
Got an Ham?

♦ The ancient Romans played games of 
marbles 2,000 years ago.

♦ The practice of numbering houses 
began in Paris, France, in 1643.

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the Uf0l sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 112.

Big Spring Herald

Food allergies can be tricky to diagnose and treat

Wednesday, January 10, 1996

The following; column ivas 
accidentally left out o f Sunday's 
life! section.

E
irhaps you have heard
'No tha^s, I am allergic 
o it” as someone politely 
food. Surveys show that 

approximately one-third of 
adults believe they are allergic 
to some foods. In reality true 
food allergies are estimated to 
affect less than two percent of 
the population. About five per- - 
cent of children are diagnosed 
with food allergies within the 
first few years of life and often 
they outgrow these allergies.

B ^ u s e  misunderstanding of 
food allergies can cause unnec
essary restrictions o f foods it is 
important to know the facts 
about this condition.

Who is at risk o f developing 
food allergy? Although anyone 
can develop a food aUergy, the

ability to become allergic is 
inherited. Children with one 
allergic parent have about 
twice the risk of developing 
food allergy than children with
out allergic parents. If both par
ents are allergic, a child is 
about four times more likely to 
develop food allergy than if  nei
ther parent is allergic. Many 
children with food allergies 
also show sensitivities to 
inhaled allergens such as dust, 
cat and pollen or may develop 
allergies later in life. In addi
tion, adults who develop food 
allergies often have histories of 
respiratory allergies such as 
allergic nasal symptoms or 
asthma.

Symptoms of allergic reac
tions to foods vary, and reac

tions may be caused by virtual- 
iy any food. However, most 
reactions are caused by a limit
ed number 
of foods; 
milk, eggs, 
fish, shell
fish, soy 
wheat, 
peanuts 
and tree 
nuts such 
as wal
nuts.
Allergic 
reactions 
usually 
begin 
within
minutes to a few hours of eat
ing the offending food. Very 
sensitive people may simply by

touching or smeUing the food 
produce allergic reactions.

The most common symptom 
of food allergies involve the 
gastrointestinal tract, begin
ning with swelling and itching 
of the lips, mouth and throat. 
When an offending food enters 
the stomach, nausea, vomiting, 
cramping and diarrhea may 
occur. Other symptoms may 
include itching, hives, eczema 
and redness of the skin.

Some more severe and even 
life-threatening reactions occur 
in some and include a rare but 
potentially fatal condition 
called anaphylaxis. This is a 
rare case when several differ
ent parts of the body experi
ence food allergy reactions at 
the same time. Symptoms may

Health clubs switch 
from sales to service

YO U  M A Y B E  A jiV IN N E R

By LINDA CASTRONE________
Scripps Howard News Service

There was a time when 
health clubs survived by sell
ing memberships — lots o f 
them. Some clubs sold so many 
they couldn’t possibly hold aU 
the members. But with dropout 
rates as high as 80 percent, it 
didn’t matter.

By the late 1980s, consumers 
had figured out that clubs were 
“ employing more people in the 
sales office than they had out 
on the floor,’ ’ as Gene Cisneros, 
owner o f K inetics Fitness 
Studio in Denver, puts it.

And consumers teft.
But today insiders say the 

health-club industry has 
learned its lesson.

; ; **N<6rfto8tead g f  ^ v ln g  a 
salea^Auratality, moat o f as 
have-a>«awrice mentality,’ ’ says 
Patrick Pine o f the Western 
Association of Clubs.

By service. Pine means offer
ing personal attention, the lat
est in cardiovascular and 
weight machines and a spec
trum of fitness classes.

Not to mention rehabilitation 
classes and information about 
stress, nutrition, weight and 
toning.

It ’ s these amenities, plus 
boredom with home exercising, 
that revived health clubs, says 
Dr. Rob Loeffler, director of the 
University of Colorado Sports 
Medicine Center.

“ I ’ve seen a swing (back to 
clubs) in the past five years,” 
Loeffler says. In the late ’70s, 
health clubs were social cen
ters, he says, and the turnover 
was “ horrendous." Then, start
ing in the mid-’80s, boomers got 
married and spent their fitness 
dollars on home equipment.

“ Now I think what’s happen
ing is they’re getting a little 
bored,”  Loefller says. “ They’re 
not looking for dates anymore, 
but for motivation.”

P O P U LA R  PIECES OF 
EQUIPMENT:

— Stationary bicycles with 
elaborate display screens to  
provide the visu^s ftx>m 10 dif
ferent courses, with feedback 
on such things as speed and 
pedal RPM, and a digital pacer 
to ride along with.

-— Stairclimbers, which pro
vide the same cardiovascular 
workout as walking on a tread
m ill or using a ski machine, 
but without the impact. You’re 
suspended in the air on two leg

Please see HEALTH, page A8

__ HaraM photo by Tint Appal

Follpo Lucero marks his bingo cards after hearing the 
number called as he was playing the game at the Lions 
Club Bingo Hall last week.

Diet pills a weighty issue with doctors
By STEFANIE ASIN
Houston Chronicle

HOUSTON -  There’s hardly 
a weight loss plan Cathy Heunm 
hasn’t tried. She has experi
mented with low-fat foods, fad 
diets, exercise. Weight 
Watchers and more.

None of them worked.
But now, for the first time in 

years, she is shedding pounds 
with little effort.

Four months ago, Hamm, 
who is 5 feet, 4 inches tall, 
weighed 207 pounds. Now she 
is 55 pounds lighter and has 
faith that she’ll be even slim
mer before long.

Her latest weapon in the bat
tle against obesity is diet pills. 
The demaYid for the drugs is 
high, despite numerous poten
tia l side effects, including 
short-term memory loss, dry 
mouth and depreasimi.

“ There is a lot more Interest

even though the medication has 
been around,”  said G. Ken 
Goodrick, a psychologist at 
Baylor College of Medicine who 
specializes in weight loss.

Recent studies have shown 
that a combination o f two 
drugs that have been available 
for 20 years can be used for 
years with few serious side 
effects. This finding has 
renewed interest in the pills in 
Houston and throughout the 
nation.

Much of the surge in interest 
followed publication of a 1992 
U n iversity  o f Rochester 
Medical School study. It found 
that by using a combination of 
the drugs fenfluramine 
(Pondim in) and phentermine 
(lonamin), an overweight per
son can safely stay on medica
tion for many years.

The Food and Drug 
Administration, however, still 
recommends use o f the drugs

for no longer than 12 weeks. 
And many weight-loss experts 
say it may be safer to be fat 
than to take diet pills for long 
periods of time.

The Weintraub study 
involved 121 people, aged 18-60. 
who weighed 130-180 percent of 
their ideal body weight. The 
participants had no hyperten
sion, diabetes or other chronic 
diseases.

Half the subjects were given 
the pills and more than 80 per
cent lost weight. As a group 
they lost an average o f more 
than 30 pounds. Only 51 com
pleted the study and six people 
who took the drugs for nearly 
four years never lost weight.

The drugs work together to 
control the urge to eat carbohy
drates and to eat large quanti
ties. Fenfluramine, which is 
less addictive than the amphet
amines traditionally used ais 
diet pills, increases the brain

chemical serotonin and causes 
the brain to think the person is 
full. The drug <Can also cut the 
craving for sweets and carbohy 
drates.

Its partner, phentermine, 
boosts the brain’s norepineph 
rine and causes the person to 
eat less.

'The phentermine works with 
the fenfluramine to reduce the 
depressed feelings, sleepiness 
and vomiting that have been 
associated with taking the lat
ter drug.

Despite the side effects, 
Hamm is glad she started tak
ing the diet pills.

“ One o f my big weaknesses 
are pastries, and I have no 
desire for pastries now,”  she 
said. Before she started taking 
the pills, she said, " I f  I smelled 
or saw food, I would salivate. 
It’s not happening to me any
more.”

Dtstribut*d by Iht Assoclaltd Press

progress rapidly and include: 
severe itching, swelling of the 
throat, hives, sweating, breath
ing difficulties, lowered blood 
pressure, unconsciousness and 
even death.

Since there may be different 
causes of food-related illness, it 
is important to consult a quali
fied health professional to 
determine whether the symp
toms are related to food allergy 
or another medical disorder.

For more information on this 
topic call the Howard County 
Extension office at 264-2236. 
Ask for the brochure 
“Understanding Food Allergy” 
by the American Academy of 
Allergy & Immunology and 
International Food Information 
Council Foundation.

f  IN THE
BAG

If you like country music, 
and potatoes, you might want a 
colorful, free booklet from the 
Idaho Potato Commission. It 
features recipes ft-om country 
music stars, along with infor- 

. mation about them.
—R e c ip e s  include scalloped 

potatoes, fried potatoes and 
onions, hamburger stew, corn 
chowder, potato kugel and 
more.

To receive a ftee copy, send a 
stamped, self-addressed busi
ness envelope to: Country 
Music Cooking with Idaho 
Potatoes, CDB, 1633 Broadway, 
27th Floor, New York, N.Y. 
10019.

• ••
According to food trend ana

lyst Phil Lempert in 
Cincinnati, coffee-shop inhabi
tants increasingly are opting 

, f^^pritalian sodas. That’ s an 
ounce or so of a Toranl Syrup 
(from Italy in assorted flavors, 
ft-om raspberry to nut), plus ice 
and soda water.

Green tea is also going main
stream, says Lempert, especial
ly in light o f its healthful 
antioxidant properties. These 
are unfermented tea leaves; the 
black tea we’re used to drink
ing is aged and fermented. In 
the brew aisles, flavored beers 
are proliferating.

• ••
Here’s an idea for the brief

case, a new line of Snack Time 
Maxi-Snacks, Mini Meals, com
ing soon to the produce depart
ment; Baby-cut carrots and 
whole-wheat sesame bread- 
sticks are included in a 6-ounce 
package with honey peanut 
butter dip.

Scripps Howard News Service

HUMANE
SOCIETY

Pictured : “ E lizabeth ”
Spayed adult female calico, 
unusual markings on face, 
pretty green eyes, loves atten
tion and is very friendly and 
loving.

Special Note: A ll (tops and 
cats presently available for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
includirm rabies.

“Gabby” Gray tabby spayed 
female, pretty green eyes. 
Sweet and inquisitive.

“ Pretty Boy Blac k ” Young 
black kitten with pretty coat, 
active and playful.

“Bud” Male adult tabby with 
white paws and striking gre«*n 
eyes.

“ Homer” Very large mature 
spayed male; crc'amy white and 
yellow coat; pretty golden eyes; 
outgoing and affectionate*

“Morris " Male mature yc'llow 
tabby; round faced and big 
eyes; will take charge in any 
household; must s«*e to appreci
ate.

“Chubby” Kour to five month 
old male short hair yellow  
tabby with white feet and gold 
en eyes; playful and act ive.

“Georgia” A real p«*ach, blac k 
tortoise-shell spayed female, 
sweet and very affectionate

These, plus many more dogs 
and rats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fcHis for dogs an* just 
$45 and cats are $.'1.5. This
includes spaying oi neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline* 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with a two week trial 
period.

At other homes:
“ Tip Toes” Ver y friendly 

female black and white cat, 
“ A H.” male black and white 
shepherd mix dog, has rahies 
shot, would make a great conn 
try or farm dog, call 267 '■>616.

Yoga: A 4,000-year tradition
Scripps Howard Maws S fv ica

Yoga was developed 4,000 
years ago in India as a re li
gious discipline that used con
centration, m editation and 
prescribed poses to become 
one with the supreme spirit.

It was introduced to the U.S. 
in 1893 by Swami 
Vivekananda. An estimated 6 
million Americans now regu
larly practice it, most in a sec
ular form.

They combine breathing 
exercises, stretches and slowly 
performed poses that are held

for as long as a few minutes 
each. All forms of yoga draw 
on the same basic hatha yoga 
poses, but their use and com 
binations vary.

Iyengar yoga is named for 
the Indian guru who devel
oped it. It focuses on peifect 
ing the form of each posture, 
using props such as bricks, 
rugs and straps.

Ashtanga is taught by guru 
K. Pattahbi Jois. It focuses on 
creating fluidity and heat by 
performing poses in a strict 
progression. It was introduced 
in the U.S. in the 1970s.
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Lovt your liver
Hepatitis B, a viral 

infection that attacks 
the liver, is one of the 
most underdiagnosed 
infectious diseases in 
the oounby. To prated 
yourself, don’t share 
razors, toothbrushes or 
pierced earrings; wear 
gloves when touching 
or oleaning blood or 
wounds; and talk to 
your doctor about vac- 
drwiiDn. _

rHepatitis informationj
V — -------

i f  you have questions about 
hepatitis, call the American 

Poundotton at 1-a00-229- 
0179.

Class of 1971 to plan reunion
The Big Spring High School class of 1971 will have 

a reunion meeting, Jan. 23 at 7 p.m., in the Howard 
CoNega Fireplace Room.

Register for on-campus child care
Howard CoHega on-campua cNId care (or evening 

studanta wW have open houea enroHment 5:30-7:30 
pm  Thursday. For more information call 264-5020.

Looking for Leap Year Urthdays
The Big Spring Herald ie aearching for readers 

who were bom on Feb. 29. We ore doing a special 
story about Lsap Ysar and want to inleivisw psople 
who ware bom during a lsap ysar. Contact Kellie 
Jones al 263-7331 sidsnsion 110..

Radio Club to host licensing class
The Big Spring Amateur Radio Club (BSARC) will 

host its 1996 New Amateur Radio Operator 
Licensing Class 7 p.m. Feb. 6 at the BSARC 
Clubhouse (on U.S. 87, approximately one mile 
south of FM 700 on the east side of the road).

This will continue for eight weeks on Tuesday 
evenings and wlH last approximately 60 to 90 min
utes in length. The cost is $14 par person (cost of 
course materials). For more information contact Jim 
LsMarr at 394-4424.

Workshop to explain financial aid
Big Spring High School will have a finsnolal aid 

workshop 7-6 p.m. Jan. 18, In the csfsisria. All area 
seniors are invNsd.

T mi : L a s t  W o r d

Only he deserves power who 
every day justifies it

—Dag Hammerskjold

The art of pleasing consists in 
being pleased.

—William Hazlilt

Power does not corrupt men; 
fools, however, if they get into a 
position of power, corrupt poweP- 

—George Bernard Shaw

In thd child’s world of dim sen
sation. play is all in all. “Making 
beUevs” Is ths gist of his whole 
Hfe, and he cannot so much as 

I a walk sxcapt In character. 
■>4tobart Louis Stavsnson
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SUPPORT
GROUPS

•M-A-Tawi. 130 p-nv. 61S SMtoa
•Tianfev PoM KA.. S-S p m . 8t Mw/* 

rphnnoil ClMTOh, 10t« and Ootad. OpOT 
to tol autatofwa abman.

•TOPS walghl support group, 6 p.m., 
Cdlsgs H sl»to  Ctiitotan Church, gist and 
Ootod. WtolgMi. 5:30 p m  Cal 263-1340 
or 263-6033

•ProiacI Froodom. Chrlalian support 
group lor survivors of 
ptryal^anwOoitaPBSxual aruPor apMtoal 
abuso. C a l 263-6140 or 263-2241 tor

I of upootming groups 
•AlcofioHcs Anonynw

9'H i
ram. sponsorod by Patmlan Basin 
loglonal Council on Alcohol and Drug 

Abusa, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army building. 
306Ay6ord

•Baltorad woman support group. 2 30 
p m  Cal 203-3312 or 267-3626

•Alcoholics AnonyriMus. 615 Sstlles. 
noon opan masting

•A.O.D.A.P T  non-prolll support and 
laaming organl^aSon about atlonlion dafiat
diaordor, laaming disordars and dysiaxta 

d ThMasts sacond Thursday ol Saptambar. 
Octobar. Novambar, January. Fabruary. 
Marciv April and May, Carebral Palsy 
buldng. 802 Vantora. Mldbrnd 

•Qrtal Support ralalad to lha death ol a 
lovad ona Cal Nurses Unlimited. Inc . at 
264-6623

•West Texans Living with Chronic 
Fatlgua K Immune Dyslunction 
Syndroma/FIbromyalgia. noon and 6 30 
p.m., third Thursday each month. 
HaalhSouth lacGty at Hwy 191 artd Loop 
260, MIdwtd Cal SarMi Naisig. (015) 683 
0114, or Marafia Brunet (015) 337-4820 

•Family Education 6 Support maeling 
sponsored by Howard County Mental 
Haaitti Canter, fourth Thursday ol each 
monti The maalmgs are at The Corral at 
Third & Banton at 6 p m Contact Shanrxin 
Nabors at 263-0027 
FRIDAY

•Survivors, 5 15-7 p m Call Rape 
CrtsfsA^lolm Sarvioas. 2633312 

•Turning Point A A . 8-0 30 p m . St 
Mary's Episcopal Church. lOti and Goliad 
Opan to al substance abusers 

•Alcoholica Anonymous. 615 Setlles. 
rtoon opan masting ar>d 8 p m Big BooK 
Study
SA^DAY

•Famly support group lor currant and 
lormar palants and thev larmbas. 1 p m 
weakly, Raflactions Unit ol Scenic 
Mountain Medical Canter Call Beverly 
QranL 263-0074

•Alcobollcs Anonymous. 615 Settles, 
rtoon, 8 p m., 10 p.m. open meetlngB. 615

SUNDAY
•Alcaltoica Anonymous. 615 Satttos. 11 

a.m. closed mealing and 7 p m  opan

New cookbook borrows pages from 
Texas’ diverse cultural heritage

Health

By CHERYL CHAPMAN
The Dallas Morning News

nonymous, 615 Saltlas, 
noon opan maaSng.
TUtSDAY

•Enoouragars Support Qroup (tormarly 
Wktow/Wktowar aupport group) lirsi and 
Mrd Tuaadays each monto. 630 p.m. FIral 
Tuasday maaSnga are al a local raatau- 
rarS. Third Tuesday maaSngs are at First 
Praabytsrtan Church, Elghti and Runnels 
(antor 8irou(^ paSo). Io8owad by dkwiar at 
a local raataurant. For more Informabon 
cal 306-6522 or 380-4380 

•Support tor MS and Ralatod Olaaasas. 
6:30 p m  sacond Tuasday ol each month, 
Canterbury South. Public Invited. Call 
LaaAa, 267-1080 

•Al-Anon, 8 p m.. 615 SaMas 
•Seniors' diabalc support group. 2 p.m, 

Cwttorbury Souto Cal 2631266 
•Compaaalonata Friands aupport group 

tor parents who have axparlanoad daatfi of 
a chid, 7:30 p m Irsl Tuasday ol each 
avan-numbarad month, room 113 of Ota 
Family LNa Cantor Building. Firsi BaplM 
Church. 706 W Marcy Enlar by aoulhaaal 
door.Cal 267-2760

•VOICES support group tor adolaaoani 
vidms ol sexual abuse. InoasL rape, dais 
rape, any oltar crime of Indecartcy 3:46 
p m. Cal Rapa CrisIWVIcllm Sarvioas, 263 
3312

•Olabalas support group, sacond 
Tuasday ol each month, 7 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountaai Madtoal Cantor daaaroom 

•Cancar support group, Irsl Tuasday ol 
each month. 7-8 p.m., VA Medical Cantor 
room 213 Cal Bavarty RIoa. 2637361 ext 
7077

•The Most Excellent Way' drug and 
aloohol aupport group, Tuaadays at 7 p.m., 
Comarslona Bookstore. 1000 Gragg Cal 
2633168 or 267-7047 fcom 8:30 a m unM 
5 p.m , altar 6 p m., cal 267-1424 

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 Saltlas. 
noon opan mealing and 8 p.m. closed 
mealing

•The Enoouragars Support Qroup wW be 
having a covarad dish dtonar, Tuasday, 
Dec to, at 6 p m Ptaaaa bring a salad or 
vagelabia dsh artd a wrapped gdl lor gHl 
aschanga 
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous. 7 p m., St. 
Stephan's CathoUc Church, room t. 4601 
Naaiay. MxSand CNI 2638020 

•Survivors sexual abuse aupport group. 
10-11:30 a m. Call Rapa CrIsis/VIctIm 
Sarvioas. 2633312.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles, 
noon opan maeling and 8 p m  12 and 12 
study

•AduN Chddran ol Alcoholics. 7:30 p m.. 
SL Mary's Episcopal Church b^ary Call 
264-0600 
THURSDAY

•Salvation Army drug education pro-

DALLAS — Every day across 
this great state, from the Big 
Thicket to the H ill Country, 
from the Caprock’s shrug up 
from the p ra irie  to Corpus 
Christi Bay. African-American, 
Anglo, Hispanic, Vietnamese. 
Lebanese, Czech. Jewish and 
hundreds o f other voices are 
raised in a single question: 
What’s to eat?

And maybe it’s coUards with 
rich fatback, and maybe it ’s 
Yorkshire pudding or menudo, 
Vietnamese skewered beef or 
stuffed eggplant supreme, 
kolaches or Passover apple 
kugel, but whatever it is, it 
means “ home.”

In “ Cuisine, Texas: A 
Multiethnic Feast”  (University 
of Texas Press, $29.95), Joanne 
Smith o f Delias pulls together 
scores of recipes, classics of the 
cultures bound by Texas bor
ders. And whether they’re from 
Mamaw, Abuela or Grandmere, 
th ey ’ve all got one thing in 
common: They’re good enough 
to be served over and over

again, whenever the fam ily 
draws its chairs up to the table.

’This isn’t a pretty-face book 
with instructions for relatively 
few dishes tastefriliy scattered 
among glossy photos. It ’ s a 
working manuscript fu ll o f 
recidivists that can be counted 
on to return.

In (act, the number and diver
sity o f the foods pose a prob 
lem; particular recipes can be 
hard to relocate unless, for 
instance, you remember that 
Cappuccino P ie is with 
Desserts and Puddings instead 
of Pastries and Pies, and that 
the Polish stuffed cabbage is 
under Vegetables, though its 
beef-packed cabbage leaves and 
chunky tomato sauce make it 
main-meal hearty.

There are nifty variations of 
standards. The recipe for 
stuffed eggs with sardines, for 
instance, comes from a 1940s 
African-American cookbook. 
It’s easy to think, “ Sardines 
and eggs — eeeuuu.” But with 
a little  celery salt, a dash of 
lemon, crisp grated onion, 
chopped pimiento for color and 
sweetness, mayonnaise. 
Tabasco sauce, mustard, pars-

THINK FAST

HanM ptMABtiy Tim ApptI

Kayla Gutiarraz attampts to catch a ball thrown to har at 
tha Coahoma Etamaptary School Thursday aftamon. Tha 
kindargartan studants wara working on thair c a t c h in g  
skills during thair physical aducation class.

Mac software turns spoken 
Chinese into written form
By TOM  A B A TE
San Francisco Examiner

SAN FRANCISCO -  Analysts 
who fo llow  Apple Computer 
Inc. are talking about a new 
Macintosh software program 
that can turn spoken Mandarin 
into computerized Chinese 
characters.

“ For the first time, you have 
an input system that sm aver
age person can actually use to 
put Chinese into a computer,” 
said analyst Pieter Hartsook.

Tim Lau, vice president for 
Sing Tao, the Chinese daily 
headquartered in here, said the 
new Mac program could 
become popular in Taiwan, 
China, Singapore and other 
places where Chinese speakers 
predominate.

Introduced in B eijing in 
October, Apple’s $299 Chinese

Dictation Kit was named best 
overa ll product at COMDEX 
Asia, the Pacific  R im ’s top 
computer show.

The program runs on Power 
Macintosh computers with 16 
bit sound, 8 megabytes of mem 
ory and a Chinese operating 
system (available for an addi 
tional $100). If Includes a 
microphone.

Users must spend two hours 
reading selected passages to 
train the software to recognize 
their intonations. Once done, 
the software is supposed to rec
ognize their spoken Mandarin 
and put the corresponding 
Chinese character on the Mac 
screen.

“ Speech recognition is a hel- 
lacious problem,’ ’ said Mary 
Eisenhart, editor o f the com 
puter magazine MicroTimes.

DUtrlbuttd by Scrlpps Howard News 
Service

West Texas Medical Associates 
Ear Nose Throat & Allergy Clinic

Has relocated its office to

1 0 0 3  E A S T  F M  7 0 0
(Between Goliad & Birdwell) 

WTMA/Herrington Qinic 
Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday

Doctors are seeing patients on Tuesdays ̂ d  Thursdays 
>t Days areAllergy Shot Days are Mondays and Thursdays

O to la ry n go lo g is ts
A l le n  A n d e r s o n ,  M .D . 

P a u l  F ry , M . D .  '

For more informatiori or to make an ointment, please canappoi
9 1 5 -2 6 7 -8 2 7 5

ley and paprika — suddenly, va 
va voom! Not the usual deviled 
eggs at all.

There are tea sandwiches, all 
proper and British, and a great 
oily bruschetta made with ft'esh 
tomatoes, garlic and dried 
oregano. Just a few names/t3f 
the soups give an idea o f the 
book's scope: Italian m ine
strone, Scottish lamb broth, 
Japanese miso soup with pork 
and veggies, Hungarian 
goulash with tiny dumplings, 
Greek avgolemono soup, Dutch 
pea soup, Czech beef soup with 
liver dumplings, Spanish lentil 
soup, French cream of mush 
room soup, Mexican menudo 
and Ciiinese egg drop soup.

And, a real find; Texas 
Friendship Cake, complete with 
the coveted recipe for Brandied 
PYuit Starter. ,

The-recipes are interrupted 
here and there with accounts of 
the many-cultured, multihued 
state’s population, their home 
lands and the descendants wlio 
settle down to eat and rise uj) 
reborn in their heritage, riches 
that “ Cuisine, Texas,” spoons 
onto everybody’s plate,

IMstrihuted hy the Assnt iaicd Press

Continued from page A7

platform.^ that glide back and 
forth.

— Computerized weight 
machines, which automatically 
tailor a program to your abili
ties, are popular as well.

F I T N ^  CLASSES:
Some people prefer taking 

classes over using machines, 
but to keep them interested 
clubs have had to update their 
offerings, says KGthy Davis, co
founder o f an association of fit

ness professionals.

WELLNESS PROGRAMS: 
Pine and his associates have 

heard from "the unclubbed” 
that “ they.want us to be more 
credible and to have more o f a 
relationship with doctors and 
the medical community,”  he 
says. “ Offering wellness pro
grams has brought in the baby- 
boomer crowd that can afford 
to pay more membership 
dues.”

NOW  OPEN
Concepts WeCtness Center

Pain 9c Stress Management 
nutritional Supplements 

educational Health Information 
Aromatherapy Supplies 

Custom Gift Baskets 
Professional Licensed Staff

• \ ^ 'k

'H u  'Best In  9 M s tic  Hlealtk ■ HHtlt ‘you In  !M ind  
612 Qrtgg 9{onday-Saturday 9 am-6pm 915-267-7448

CHURCH and CLUB
IMEWS Deadlines 

Church and C lub  
News items are due at 
the Herald o ffice by 
noon W ednesday for 
Friday publication.

Items shou ld  be  
dropped  o ff  to the 
office, 7 10 Scurry; 
m ailed to P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring  
Texas, 79721-143I; or 
faxed to 264-7205.

For more Information 
call 263-7331.

H o w a rd  College 
S p rin g  R e gistra tio n

8
Wednesday - Januai^ 10

:00 a.m.*6:00 p.m. (Assignedf^time only) 
6:00 p.m.-7:45 p.m. (Open)

T h u rsd ay  -rsday - Janua^  11
8:00 a.m.-11:45 a.m. (Open)

Dorothy Garrett C^oliseum

'Education  . . . 
Fo r Learning, 

Fo r E a m im
Fo r L if e r  
(915) 264-5000

L e v is
|1 > IM

Men
501* Prewofhad toons in Indigo
501* Prawashed toons in Block
501* Stonawoshad toons in Indigo or Block
501* Shrink-to-Fil toons (olso in 38" & 40" tongtht)

505* Prawoshad toons
505* Stonawoshad Jaons
550'* Slonawoshad toons in indigo & Block
550'* Slorsawoshad toons in Foshion Colors
560'* Loosa Fit toons
517* Prawoshad toons
517*ESr Sfratch toons
517*T«(1wiM* toons ...............................

$4 OFF 
$ 6  OFF 
$ 6  OFF
'$4 on 
$4 o n  
$6 o n  
$6 o n  
$8 o n  
$6 o n  
$5 o n  
$6 o n  
$5 o n

1  o n  S a l e  E v e r y  D a y !

_______________________________ _____ ____________

Juniors
501 * Prewoshud toons ......................

550'* or 512 * toons

$10 OFF 
$10 OFF

Children
Boyt' Sizos 4 -7  6  8 -1 4  
550 '“ Prowoshod toons $5 OFF
Boys' 2 6 -3 0
550'* Prowoshod toons . SSOFF
Boys' Husky
550'** FrBw oiK#d Jwans .......................... $50FF
OiHt* Sim s  7 -1 6
512*** Prvwashwd J#Qn^ ................ $5 OFF

0(sotoct storos O N L Y )

< S e up 10 m  OFF
fovInoB colculolGd hy loMno 2S% 6<f km  NiorhBd pvk# rGsuMng ki i #f up to S0% oR.

.M-XaMPM
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MonNiMW al LADY STEERS. 
6 pjn.. Stum Qym 

Monahans al STEERS. 
7:30 pm . Slatr Qym

S C O R I B O A R D

San Anionlo M. HouNon 82 
SaaWa 87. Mloauliit 02 

Imtea01.0olas84 
LA. CUppora 105. PhoanP 100 
LA Lakon 106. Mkwtaaola 104

CokmdD 3. BgNon 0 
Now Jnaay 4. SI. Louis 2 

dScapo 3. N Y Isisnilsn 3. Ss 
Anahstn 2. PMadskUsa 2. He 

HaiHoid 5. E(feno(Son 1

Got an item?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story Idea?
Call Steve 
Reagan. 263- 
7331, Ext 113.

Buffs’ long-distance barrage sinks Winters
By STEVE REAGAN__________
Sports Editor

STANTON - The Stanton 
Buffaloes, at full strength for 
the first time in a month, want
ed to make a statement in their 
District 6-2A opener.

Statement made.
The Buffs broke open a tight 

game with a barrage of second- 
quarter three-pointers and 
opened district play with a con
vincing 83-60 win over Winters 
Tuesday night at Stanton High

School.

guard N ick Hull, who has 
missed the last month because 
o f a broken hand. Although a 
cast limited Hull’s contribution 
to the stat sheet (on ly two 
points), coach Doug Gordon 
said the psychological impact 
of having Hull back in the line
up was immeasurable.

“We were playing very well 
this season until Nick broke 
his hand,” Gordon said. “ We 
were 9-2 with him in the lineup

and 1-3 without him, so you can 
see we need him. But all the 
kids stepped it up. Nick’s con
tribution can be debated, but 
just having him back in the 
gym seemed to spark the kids.”

No one was more sparked 
than forward Leo McCalister, 
who led all scorers with 20 
points. Also in double figures 
for Stanton were Jason Hopper 
(17 points), Taylor Looney (12) 
and Jamie Rogers (10).

The game was a tight affair 
until the start o f the second 
quarter. At that point, the Buffs

- tied 14-14 with Winters - 
unleashed its three point bom 
bardment.

Rogers was first to tally from 
long range, then Hopper 
chimed in as well. McCalister 
followed with a conventional 
two-pointer before Hopper and 
Kyle Herm again dialed long 
distance. The rain of three- 
pointers helped Stanton open 
up a 10 point lead, and the 
Buffs were off and running.

“The problem with (the three; 
pointers) is that we do that all 
the time,” Gordon said.

“ Sometimes it helps ug, and 
sometimes it kills us. It's kilted 
us in a couple of games this 
year.”

Not Tuesday, however. The 
Buffs ran their lead to 42-22 at 
the half, and the Blizzards 
never got closer than 20 after 
that.

The win improved Stanton’s 
overall record to 11-5. while 
Winters fell to 4-6. More impor 
tantly, it got the Bulfs oil to a 
hot start in 6-2A action.

“ We needed to start it off 
right, and maybe send a mes-

sag<‘, ” L(M )ney .said. “We want 
to V. in the first half of district 
; nd get it out of the way. so 
we ll have a playotf spot.”

The Bulfs will have little time 
to savor this victory, as they 
take on defending district 
champion .Jim Ned l^riday in 
Tuscola. Game time is K p in

W tN U  HS (bO.i -  Cfu/ 3 0 9 Solo 1 2 4 K 
Conner 6 2 M , Deike 4 2 10, Belew 7 [)
Conner 2 2 6. totals 23 11 ■ 16 60

S T A N TO N  .(83) -  Hull 1 0 2, Herm 1 2 b. 
Stallings 2 1 6. Cadenhead 1 0 2. Rogers 3 2 10. 
looney 3 4 1?, McCalister 9 0 20. Bryan l 0 2. 
Payne 1 0  2, Oavis 3 0 6. Hop{>er 6 3 17. totals J1 
12 17 B3

•y)

M e s  wants Cowboys' 
next trophy Johnson-free

IRVING, Texas (AP) — If the 
Dallas Cowboys win the 
Lombardi Trophy, owner Jerry 
Jones wants only his finger
prints on it.

Jones has chafed under the 
praise former coach Jimmy 
Johnson received for putting 
together a team that won back- 
to-back Super Bowls.

There’s a commercial from 
the past that told it all. Johnson 
was driving a car to the Super 
Bowl that passed a hitchhiking 
Jones on a dusty road without 
picking him up.

“ I ’d like to do that commer
cial over and I can tell you for 
dang sure I’d be driving the car 
this tim e,’ ’ Jones said. “ I 
wouldn’t mind somebody else 
getting that dust.’’

Jones tries to downplay the 
fact he wants to show Johnson 
he doesn’t need him to win a 
Super Bowl.

But Jones said when he hired 
Barry Switzer, Just about any
body oould do Johnson’s Job. 
However,Jfae Cowboys lost to, 
San Francisco in the NFC title 
game last year.

They get another shot on 
Sunday in Texas Stadium 
against the Green Bay Packers.

On Tuesday, Jones d idn ’t 
want to reveal all of his Inner
most feelings about winning a 
Super Bowl without his former 
Arkansas teammate.

" I hear that talk and I guess 
its logical to relate to part of 
it,’ ’ Jones said. “ But that’s a 
small thing in comparison to 
winning the Super Bowl for 
everything it would mean.

“ If we win It without Jimmy 
then you’re not going to hear 
me allude to it or wink about 
it. Just having a chance to get 
that trophy again Is aU I need.”

Johnson was in charge of all 
the personnel moves and Jones 
felt hurt he was left out, partic
ularly on draft day.

In Johnson’s book, he tells 
ho^ Jones requested that the 
coach talk to him when the 
national TV cameras were 
turned on in draft central so he 
could appear involved in the 
decision making.

Johnson also contends Jones 
found some 300-pound man in a 
bar who said he could play foot
ball. Jones sent him to Johnson 
the next day at training camp. 
'The man ran to a nearby tree 
and barely made it.

“ That shows you the kind of 
owner I have to deal w ith ,’ ’ 
Johnson said.

While Jones is rushing to win 
a Super Bowl without Johnson, 
his ex-coach may be returning 
to the NFL.

If asked for a reference, Jones 
said he would say this about

Please see JONES, page 2B
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Lady Blizzards run 
wild against Stanton
By STEVE REAGAN

I
AMOci«l*d photo

Dallas owner Jerry Jones, shown in this file photo, hopes to 
receive more credit If Ute Cowboys win the Super Bowl this 
nK>nth.

Sports Editor

STANTON The Great 
Blizzard of 1996 apparcmtly 
made a pit stop In Stanton - 
and blew the Lady Buffaloes 
right out their gym.

'The Winters Ladv Blizzards 
showtHl why they ai e defending 
champions of District 6 2A, 
dominating Stanton in every 
aspect of the game en route to a 
,56-25 win at the Stanton High 
Schcxil gym Tuesday night.

It was the 6 2A opener for 
l)oth teams.

Ericka V’ ega had 10 points 
and Janet Guy and Jeanna 
Kozelsky had 9 apiece for 
Winters, which improved to 10 
6, 10 with the win. Randi 
Simer had 7 points to lead 
Stanton, which fell to .3 14, 0 1 
with the loss.

The lopsided nature of the 
loss left Stanton coach Frank 
Rtney scratching his head. He 
didn’t necessarily believe he 
nad the better team Tuesday, 

V but he also thought his team 
j  could have made a better show 

ing of itself.
“ It was one of those night 

where we wore the paint off the 
rim. The shots just wouldn’t go 
in,” Kiney said. “We’re capable 
of making a better showing

than we did I’m not saying we 
were the better team, l)ul we 
could have done Itetter ’

As Riney indicalisl, the l,ady 
Buffs started the game cold, 
and remained th.il way 
throughout

Winters, meanwhile, had lit 
tie trouble finding the basket, 
especially after Janaheth Bryan 
sank a short jumper midway 
through the first (|uarler to key 
a 12-2 run that ended with the 
Lady Blizzards holding an 18 4 
lead.

From there, things ciuickly 
went downhill for Stanton.

“These girls are , not play 
ing as well as they’re capalile of 
playing,” Riney said. “ Right 
now, they’re struggling to get 
everything together, and mayhi' 
sometime before this season is 
over, they will get it together ’’

The Lady Buffs return to 
action Friday at .lim Ned 
Game time is li:3() p.m

WINT tes (M ) Cotiwy 2 4 H, Guy 4 o 9. 
Parramof® 3 0 6, Vega 4 2 10. RiOfJm 3 2 8 .  
Pfrtchard i 0 2. Ko/eisifv 3 3 9 Hfy,in 2 0 4 
totals 2? 11 20 S6

S TA N TO N  (25) -  Adams 10 2. J ClMndler 0 3 
3; L Chandkif 0 0 0, Graves 12 3 5. Holland 3 0 
6. Burns O i l ,  Simer 1 5 /, Harrell O i l ,  lolals 6 
12 26 25

Wmiers 18 13 15 lO 5t>
Stanton 4 lO 5 6 25

Three point goals (iuy, tiraves. Total tools 
Winters 21. Stanton ?0. Fouled out CorU*y

CBS ditches Wright; says no 
plans to ever bring him back

I OFF 
I OFF

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A fter 
nearly eight months o f contro
versy, CBS Sports finally has 
decid^  that Ben Wright is the 
wrong man.

In a brie f statement issued 
’Tuesday, CBS Sports president 
David Kenin said the once pop
ular British golf commentator 
has been dropped from network 
golf coverage and there are no 
plans for him to return.

Kenin said the friror over sex
ist remarks attributed to 
W right had detracted from  
CBS’ g o lf coverage, which 
begins Feb. 3-4 with the Pebble 
Beach National Pro-Am.

At the same time, CBS appar
ently avoided having to fire  
Wright by agreeing to honor 
the rest o f his contract rather 
than buying him ou t Wright 
signed a four-year extension 
last November.

In a statement issued through

his own public relations 
agency, RLR Associates of New 
York, W right apologized to 
CBS, the LPGA and to Valerie 
Helmbreck o f The News 
Journal in Wilmington, Del., 
whose story last May 12 started 
the whole controversy.

“ Despite the fact that I have 
been widely misquoted, there is 
no doubt that I have been 
guilty o f making some insensi
tive  rem arks,’ ’ W right said. 
Wright promised to “ be more 
thoughtful and, I hope, more 
sensitive in the ^ture.’’

Wright, 63. a golf analyst with 
CBS since 1OT2, was quoted by 
The News Journal as saying 
“ lesbians In the sport hurt 
wommi’s golf.”  Helmbreck also 
quoted him as saying women 
golfers “ are handicapped by 
having boobs.”

Wright denied the remarks 
and was backed by CBS, while

The News Journal stood by its 
story. Helmbreck also was 
accused of trapping Wright into 
making the statements, which 
she denied.

In an in terview  from her 
newspaper’s office, Helmbreck 
said she considered it “ a back 
handed apology for him to say 
that he’d been misquoted and 
then in the next breath to 
attempt to apologize to me.”

She also wondered what took 
CBS so long.

“ Ben Wright was never mis
quoted. I know that and almost 
everyone else knows that now,” 
Helmbreck said. “ Being called 
a liar is the very worst thing 
that can happen to a reporter.

“ I think it’s a little bit shabby 
that it took CBS this long to fig
ure out how they were going to 
deal with someone who doesn’t

Please see CBS, page 2B
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Am o c M k I Pr*M photo

G r««n  Bay fan Kalli Kauars, lafl, raacta whila watching tha Packers’ 27-17 NFC playoff win 
ovar San Francisco from the front porch of a friend’s house in Racine, Wis. Saturday. Green 
Bay facas Dallas In tha NFC Championship game Sunday.

O n T a p

BaskBtlMill
Grayson at Howard man, 7:30 p.m.

S t a t e / N a t i o n O n  t h e  a i r

Friday
Basketball

Monahana at Big Spring (B/Q), 6(7:30 
Foraan at Coahoma (B/Q), 6:30/8 
Stanton at Jkh Ned (B/Q), 6:30/8 
Southland at Sands (B/Q). 630/6 
Loop at Qrady (B/Q). 6 :3 ^
Klondllta at Lazbudda (B/Q). 6 : ^

Suspended Aggie arrested
C O L L E G E  S TA TIO N . Texas (AP) — Texas A&M 

small forward Waseem All, who was suspended 
from the basketball team in November for unspeci
fied violations, has surrendered to Bryan police on 
charges of aggravated robbery.

Police said All, 10, of San Antonio was booked 
into the Brazos County JaH on Monday in connec
tion with a Nov. 14 armed robbery. He was released 
after poeting $20,000 bail.

Coach Tony Barone refused in November to com
ment about Yvhat tha 6-4, 175-pound All had done 
to warrant suapenaion.
.AN started 15 of the 20 games he appeared in for 

the Aggiee last aeaton, avenging 2.5 points and 
1i4rabounds.

Phillips going pro
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) —  Lawrence Phillips is tak

ing coach To m  O s b o rn e ’s advice and leaving 
national champion Nebraska for the NFL.

Phillips, arrested for assaulting a former girlfriend 
in September, said he will pass up his senior season 
and enter the draft.

Fontes’ Job safe
PONTIAC, Mich 

turned out to be eni
=*) — Seven straight ^orlea 

(xigh to save the job o f  Detroit 
Lions coach Wayne 'ontes despNe an embarrass
ing first-round playoff loss to PhNadalphla.

Team owner WilHam Clay Ford said Fonlac would 
return next season. Fontea, 56, la 61 -57 since taking 
over the team in 1968. i

Basketball
NBA

Seattle at Chicago.
7 p.m., TB S (ch. 11) 

Coihge
Wake Forest at Duke.
6 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30). 

North Carolina at Georgia Tech. 
8 p.m., ESPN.

Arizona St. at Arizona.
9:30 p.m., PRIME (ch. 29).
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Six-man 
alkatala Hat JUCOIasSO

LUBBOCK. T m  (AP) -  Tha 
18M ipoftnirtati  Mi-man i » « M i

COUMAOO BPBMOX Oolo. 
(AP) —  Tlw HP ao IM M  In «w  
pmHOnSi lA n w  v^aspa 
AawicMton naman'* b M M ta A  p d

Pimnf o lttw ) 
Mtaa. Aniharii 

CoacM KIha) 
AmharM 

FkalTaaai

(aoo(4a V v o u ^  Jan. • and H M

,* »

Quarttrtiack —  Chrti PandHHn. 
MHord Running bada —  PaMy 
S«al/. MuHn. Dawayna MMa. 
Amharal

CaMar —  Bryan Nacaaaary. 
Jonaaboro

Enda —  Raad Troapar, BHnay; 
Noah WMHfna. Codn^on Oatanaa 

unaman —  Hanry CoHman. 
MMord. Mdia CamdaM. Sbaam 

*' Unabadiara —  Oaarayna IMaa. 
Amharal. Charlla Tingla. CaMn0on 

Bacfca —  Rory Paacock. Woodaon; 
Duana Ray. Oordon SpaataM a  

Kickar —  Shannon Hopklna.
SIrawn

PutiHr —  IM y m  Raad, Sanda 
Kick ralurnor —  Junior Oulchowai, 

Uaknorhaa

Sacond Taaai 
Oflartaa

OuartorlMcfc —  Tam ar 
Elharadga, KlundMia 

Rurvkrrg backa —  Juattn 
• I awrapca. SIraam. Samual Smah. 

Jaylon
Carkar —  Bdy Taytar, Pardhar

Croak
Ends —  Zab Land. CoHon Cardar. 

Ckton Kkby. Jaylon Datanoo

I arayaonCaurdy,Taaaa(S)1M>«
126
2. C HnaraBMa.OM  
3 HoawdCodaga.Ti 
4. LouHburg>i.C.
6. WaatarKAih. 
a. JohnA-LogaiLM.
7. TiMtyVaRay.Taaaa 
a. PanaaooH.Ha.
9. Mk9and.Tanaa
10. VavapalJMi
I I  k»dapaniHncaJ(an.
12 CenbaFloilde
13 WaalamNabraaka
14. Okatooaa-Waaon.Fla. 12-1-094
15. MortiaaaHmOMahomaA>M 10-2- 
0 64
10 SoumPWna.Taaaa l3 ->062  
17 yincarmaaUnhrarally.Ind. 12-1-0 
40
ia  Baaav«oAroa.R 13-1-044 
10 CotagaolEaalomUlah 13-3-030 
20. Coahoma.Mlaa. 0-1-0 32

12-1-0110 
■  1000114  

12-10102 
0 -1 0  101 
140006  
11->000 
13-2-007 
13-1070 
16-1070 
10-1076 
134071  
10- 1-000

Adana 104, Sacraniarao 00 
•an M o rdo 00, Houaion 02 
■aaMa 07. Mdwaukaa 02 
IndHnaOl.OadaaM  
LJL  Cpppara 106. Pluanu 100 
L A  Lakara 100. MmnaaoH 104 
Ooklan SUM  100. Vanoouvar 103 

iRaBdaaday'a OaoMa
•oftamanin al Boakm. 7:30 p.m 
Naw York m Naw Jaraay. 7:30 

p.m.
Waahinglon al Phdadalphta. 7:M  

p.m.
Saakla ai Chrcago. 0 p.m 
Oavaland al San AidOnw. 0:30 

pm.
Miami m Poniand. 10 p.m.
Oanvar al Vaikxxwar. lO pm  

Thuraday'a OaaMd
Allwdaal Torunlo. 7 p.m 
Dalroa al Charkdla. 7:^0 p.m 
Mdaraukaa al Indiana. 7:30 p m 
Mmnaaou al L A Chppert. 10 30 

p.m
Phoana al QoMan Slala. 10:30 

p.m.

Collsgs seoras

Klondika: Jackia wmchaalar. MHord 
I inabackart —  Palay Salali. MuHn; 
Jim Koallha. Oordon

Backs —  Nick Shock, Jaylon;
Chrta Branllay. Amharal OpaalaBada 

Kickar —  COid Oaha, KkilidHa 
Purkar —  Noah WHama. 

Covmglon

-i'

Horror a tM a n M o n  
QB Craig BHaH. SUnay; QB Bkia 

WMM. Covmaton. Q B  JaR MO. 
Wsalbroak: Q B JuaHn 81 CWr.
I aibuddH. RB Coray Wlooddaa.
I orMna; RB Jaaon SUsmora.
Gordon, RB Junior Oulchovar. 
Baknorhaa. RB Arrvkd Oaraa. 
Skwanon. RB Gary TaMuaa. 
Buckhoka. RB NaOian Hayma. 
macmral. RB MHI SMcMand.
I uadara-Avoca. RB Sammy 
Hodriguaa. Rkdkand Sprlnga. RB 
Kmu Cook. Mdkird. RB Kakin Young. 
Jonoaboro; RB Joay Taylor, Trkkdad. 
HB DaOas Moppar, Panda; RB Joan 
HIcMar. SaiHa: C  Chad Chrlabnaa. 
/nphyr. C Judd Parkkia. AmharaL C 

«  f kiraa, Canon Carkar; C 
Uamon Walls. Covingkin; E Lanca 
Spray. Ja^on; E ClaySen RabatH. SoUharn MIsa 00. NE LouMana

OL Dualy WaOa, Qrady; OL Rlay 
Cwvm. Banpanm, OL Ban DaHa. 
Woimwi. OL John Roman. 
Baknorhaa; OL Landon Bulla. MuRn; 
01 Joah Howard. PanOwr Croak; LB  

’ Ryan Jonaa, lOandRiai LB Jorankah 
Brooks. atvanon,4J Jaab IHanin . , 
Sands; LB Brian Nacaaaary. 
Jonsaboro. LB KaiAn Young. 
Jonoaboro; LB Dusty MdHr. Zaphyr. 
LB Juslln Lawrancs. 8banm;VB 
Samual Smdh. Jaylon; LB Jon Taylor. 
Tnmdad. LB Chris PandMon. MHord. 
LB Ootw o Aviss. Gordon; 06 Bryan 
NIchola. CoOon Carkar; 0 6  Bha 
Copsland. Strown. 08 Camoron 
Dockary. WhUharrol. 0 6  Coaay 
Rowland. Maodow; OB Noah 
WMkami. CovMotan; OB Chad 
Chrwtmas. Zaphyr. OB MHI 
Shickiwkl. Luadara Avoca; K Jknmy 
Mkat. Woodaon. P Noon WSkams. 
Covkigkin. K Brandon Pokksr. 
Ankroral

Olhaf conchas raoalving voHs —  
Jim Klnnaat. KlondRia; Jorry 
Wmdhwn. Southland. Mkch Las. 
Parkhsr Crank; Kurl McOraph,
MHord

SO
Tn -ChaltarkXiga M WoHord. ppd . 

*  arww
VMI M Gaorgla Soulham. ppd..

NBA
A IT h a a a C «T
EAOTERN CONFERENCE

W  L  M  QB
Orlando 20 7 700 —
Naw York 21 10 .077 4
Miami 10 16 616 0
WaHknglon 10 10 600 0 1/2 
Boaton 13 10 400 12 1/2
Now Jaraay 12 10 307 13

0 24 JOO  IS 1/2

CWeago
In

NFL playoffs
b^W U d -C o rd  Round
V  sobadoy, Dsc. 30

BullHo 37. Miami 22

CH valand
OHro*
Chorkkla
Allofka

Toronto

PhNadHpIka SO. DMrok 37 
Sunday, 1 ^ .  31

Groan Bay 37. Allarka 20 
indHnapckis 36. San Dtogo 20

W ESTERN  CONFERENCE

Saturday, Jan. 6
PmatHAgh 40. BuflHo 21 
Groan Bay 27. Ban Erandaco 17 

Sunday. Jon. 7
D H H sW . PhOadHptkall 
muianapollt 10. Kanooa Cty 7

I Cboaiptotwblpa 
Sunday. Jon. 14

Indlanapoat H  PMaburgb. 12:30 
p.m

Groan Boy H  Oalaa, 4 p.m.

SupprBowl
Al Sun DavO Otadbon
Tampa, Aria.
S unday. Jab. 30

bkOanopota-PMab ugh winrw vt. 
Groan Bay-Daloa W-YMr, 6 4 0  pjn.

; Oundag, Fab. 4
Pro Bowl H  Honolulu

W L Pot OB
HouHon 24 10 706 —
Sh i  Arkonlo 21 0 TOO 1
Utah 22 I I  .067 1 1/2
OanvH 14 10 .424 01/2
OakH 0 23 401 14
MUkiaaota 6 24 460 IS
VincouvH 6 27 102 17 1/2
PaaOto OtvHlan

OaaWa 23 0 .710 —
Sacramanto 10 10 .666 2 1/2
L A LHiara 10 17 614 6 1/2
GoktonSlaH IS 10 466 0 1/2
PoniHid IS 10 466 0 1/2
Ptioonbi 13 17 .433 0
L.ACkppara 14 20 .412 10
Monday's Oaatoo 

OrlHkto H  Phkadalptka. ppd . 
snow

CtovHand 100. Waslknglon 01 
Utah 04. MiHnI 02 

Tuaoday’s Qomoa
Chortona 02. Toronto 01 
Now York 00. Boaton 03 
Orlando 02. Naw Jaraay 04

H O C K E Y

'E A S T
Boston CoOaga 72, Noiro Ooma 67 
ComacOcul 01. VRanova 73 
EHrlHoh Olciknsan 73. Roborl 

Morris SO
FardhHh 70. EHrOsM 02 
Gaorga Waotknglan 07. SI 

Bonavarkura 70
Goorgatown H  Pklaburgh. ppd .

HHVHd 63. Colgals 64 
HoMra H  Dalawara. ppd.. snow 
Jamas Madlaan H  Amorlcan U.. 

ppd .snow
Long bland U H  Rktor, ppd . snow 
Mama 77. Vormork 40 
Mh M  07, 81 Francis. P a 60 
Maaaarhuaatta H  81 Joaaph'a, 

ppd. snow
Monmoutfi. N J. 74, SI. Francis.

NY 65
Mourk 81 Mory'a Md H  Wagnw.

ppd. tnow
Now Hompslkra 00. Hart lord 66 
NortwaHsm H  Ntogara ppd ,

Tampla 73. Xovtor. Otko GO 
Taaaa M Rhods bland, ppd . snow 

SOUTH
Eaal CaroknaOO. AppHartilan 91 

30
Flonda 81. H  Maryland, ppd. snow 
Furman 70. Catawba 01 
Karkucky 74. MbsbaIppI»  66 
Murray 81. 71, Tamaasas 81. 67 
N. CHOkna M  70. Boston U. 00 
S Carolna SI. H  CoppIri'BI.. ppd .

NHL
AO ThaasEST
EASTER N  CONFERENCE
AttanUc DIvIston

W L  T  PIB OF QA
N Y RHigHt 26 11 7 50 161 123
Flortda 27 122 56 144 105
PNtadalprtta 23 11 8 54 148 105
Waahmglon 10 174 42 111 104
Ta ’ ipaBay 17 177 41 110 142

IS 194 40 104 104
N.Y. latanilara 10228 28 115 I X

PMobutgh >7113 67 aat 1 X0
MonlraH 19 184 42 125 I XButtato 18 193 X I X  I X
Boaton 16 166 X I X  I X
Harttord 14 225 X 104 I X
Ottawa a 311 17 X  I X
W ESTERN CONFERENCE

CoirtrHOM aloa
W  L  T  PM O F Q A

OHro* 26 9 3 68 1 X X
CMoago 21 148 51 I X  126
ToratOo 21 147 48 I X  116
81. Louis 18 IBS 41 106 1M
Winnipag 1 6 X 3  X I X  I K
Oalaa 11 188 31 104 I X
rmOEne unnBiovi

Catorarto 13138 U 164 117
Loa/lngatas 16 1610 42146 137
Vancomrar 14 1610 X I X  144
ZtoaMni 15 236 36 124 142
EdmorOon 1 4 X 6  34 112 I X
Calgary 1 3 X 7  X 110 137
Son Joaa 6 X 4  X I X  1G5
Monday's Oamaa

Cotorado H  Boaton. ppd., snow 
Washington H  N Y. Rwigara. ppd. 

snow
PWaburgh 0, VoncouvH 6 
Twnpa Boy 3. MoikiaH 3. Mo 
WknkpogG, Oolroll 4 
Los /bigalat 4, Ootoa 4. lb  
Florida 6; Sh i  Joaa 2

MK7WEST
MIchiOHi 03. Nbwb 00 
OkiahemaOS, Kansas 81 SO 

FAR W EST
Grand Canyon 70. C 8  Norihrldga 

67
S Ulah 60. Colo.-Colo. Sprlnga 40 
SI Mary a. CH  SO. C H  Pcky-SLO

60

Cotorado 3, Boaton 0 
Now Jaraoy 4, 81. Loub 2 
CtkcNIo 3. N Y biHidara 3. tb  
Anohokn 2, PhMadsIphla 2. tb  
Horttord 6, Edmorkon 1 

W#dNdBdB|f's O m n m
Vanoouvar at lAorBraal. 7:30 p.m. 
San Joaa H  N.Y. Rangora. 7:30 

p.m. I
Loa Angsbs H  Toronto. 7:30 p.m. 
DMroR H  OHtos. 0:30 p.m.
BuOato H  Wlnrkpag, 0:30 p.m. 
FtorMa H  Colorado. 0 p.m.
Harttord H  Calgary. 0:30 p.m. 

Tbaraday'a Oamaa
Anobalm H  Boston. 7:30 p.m. 
TororkoH N.Y. bbndora. 7:30 

p.m.
San Josa H  Naw Jaraay, 7:30 p.m. 
a. Loub H  Plkladalphb. 7:30 p m 
OOowB H  Waslknglon. 7:30 p.m.

FISHING

West Taxas
W E*T
ARROWHEAD: W H h  ctoH. tow;

BAYLOR; W H h  cWh ; low; vary 
low Stharmon oul.

FORT PHANTOM HILL: W H h  
muddy; 0 loH low: 40 dsgraaa; tkack 
boat ara bk  aptorwra and crank 
boka; hybrid Hripara Hid whko booa 
ora b k  on RH-L-Traps and apkmsra 
kahad in Ois dbcharga; crappb ara 
IHr on pga kshad In ms dbchorgs: 
catOsh ara stow.

QRANBURY: WalH d a n ; normH 
bvH; 40 dagraaa; black boss to 4 
pounds ara b k  on Jigs kahad In 20 
laH ol wolsr, aklpsd boss ara lak on 
brgs abba kahad In X  to 40 IsH o< 
wobr, wbks bass ara b k  H  t w  oH- 
bt; crappla ara b k  on minnows and 
|iga kshad In 20 to 40 IsH ol watw; 
ciMab ara stow and omak.

OREENBELT: W H h  dsar, tow; 4g 
dagraaa: vary law kahorman oul.

O M ( C R E E K  WotH ctan; e> N H  
tow; 63 dagraaa; Hack baaa ars bk, 
but amHI on dark worms; crappto ars 
W r to good on mkwioMb Oahod In 
dtop W HH H  nlgM; no rsport tor cH-

Oit.lVIE:1 r on main

bba. murty In uppn and and trOiu- 
lortss; Hbok bbss OM tok on daop- 
dMng ana* bHM; amakmouOi ara lak 
on dsapsOHng crank boOs and apto- 
nara; crappla ara good on nknncwa 
Hid Pga kahad In 20 to X  laH ol 
sMtH around ttia tatuli at Kannsdy 
Parti and H  Ow Mghwty bndga ovH  
ww woncnp t v w  &no ww 
Obaarvatlon Pokk Bkill; cHkah ora 
stow on Iroianas bokod wHi bra bat 
and kahad In lO t o X b s io lw H H  
around ths Colorado and Conch

T R A N S A C T I O N S

Tuesday
BASEBALL  
Amarican Laagua

CHICAGO WHITE SOX— Named 
Mike Haalh manager ol Birmingham 
ol the SoulhHn League Announced 
a working agreement with the Saltillo 
SnapHoa ol ths Mexican League 
Sold the contract ol Flod BoHon. pdch 
H . tolha Fukuoka Daiai Hawks olthe 
Japanese Pacilic League Invited 
Rich Smraur and Alan Levina, pich 
H t; Mnk Johnson and Chrb Tremie, 
cHchHt; Joaa Murvir. Eddb PsHson 
and Crivg WMson. inlialdara. and JeN 
Abboh. Ennando Ramsay. Brian 
Simmons, Ryan Topham arid Knry 
Vakb. oulkaldart. to spring training 

TEXAS RANGERS— Agreed lo 
tarmt wkh Mika Pagkarulo and Pane 
Qonzalaa. third baseman, on minor 
laagua coniracia 

TO R O N TO  BLUE JAYS— Sant 
Jknmy Rogara. pkchH. oulrighi to 
Syracusa ol ths ktHnoNonal Laague 
MattonH  Laagua

CINCINNATI REDS— Acqukad 
Mbs Ksky, oulkaldH. kom ths /Ulanta 
Bravsa lor Chad Fok. pkchH. and a 
player lo be dciHmined

H OUSTON ASTROS— Signed Eric 
ChrlHophHson. cHchn, lo a mkior- 
laague oonlrael arxl kivkad hkn to 
spring training.

We make sure your prescription 
is safe so you won’t worry

While the drugs thtt go into your prescription are safe, we also 
chicheck your medicine for poosibie allergic reactions. By using 

our oompuler system to cross-check your preKTiption against other 
medicines you might be taking, as well as any known allergies you 
hate, we can gire you a  prescription that’s not only right for you, 
but ttfe. And that’s important to us becauK your health is our 
moat importaitt oonoem.

M08T DWJKAIfCICABM ACCEPTED *WXAPPSKCI ATE YOUE BUSINESS

Leonard’s Pharmacies'

• M l

U o M d J i a W c r k s o o Ip iL a  B H t l it b  I m . 
• H o e w IV Ia n le X

l » l « U l l l E 9 L n
* l A w m l l s y  n — acy

a n * m i B A e i p j &

a H k . l k i t » s * - M i p x

S e i M I k l i l M f c T a N f r x  M t o S M I t o

Jones

P 088UM  KblODOM: Wotoi dear: 
3 IsH tow; 47 dagraaa; Hack bass h s  
b k  vrtih a kwr ksb caugM on 
Carakno-rlggod worms and grubs 
kshad In Wrly dsapwoHr; Hripad 
bass to 6 pounds and largs mkiks 
baas ara good on bra bak. Sassy 
Shad Hid Haba kshad undH the bkds 
In lha uppH Rock Craak araa. crop- 
pis oia stow; no roport tor coltbh 

PROCTOR: WolH cIs h : lakaton. 
46 dagraaa; Hack boas to 4 pounds 
ara b k  on |lgs and apkwisr bans, 
aoppls ara good on ygs Ibhad ki 
daop wabr; cHkah h s  vary good on 
troMnaa bHIad wkh shad and peanuts 
(yas paanub) and kahad ki lha rIvH 

SPENCE: WatH c b n ; X  leH low: 
41 dagraaa; Hack boos lo 7 1/2 
pounds ars lak on worms, spkvwrs 
and crar* baks; atrlpad bass to 12 
pounds are good on lopw Mh s . all 
oOrar kahkigb alow.

TW M  BUTTES: W H h  cIo h : low. 
vary low kshsrmsn oul.

W HITE RIVER: W H H  cIs h : low. 
vary low kahorman oul 

C O ASTAL
NORTH 8ABWE LAKE: Radlish 

ara lak on crab and abrknp kshed 
along ths bbnda. In Baaab Heights 
Marsh, Hong Highway 87 and ki ths 
bayous on the Loublana aids of ths 
bks; troul are acaffsrsd; kounitor are 
bk  on kvs mud minnows kshed al Ihe 
moUh ol WNtow Bayou; catibh are 
good on shrimp kshed In East Pass 
and Bbcka Bayou; Nva bak b  scwce 

SOUTH  SABINE LAKE: Radlnh 
ara b k  on crab and thrknp kshed al 
Om causeway and Bkra Buck Pokk. 
koul are ecatlsred, IIouikIh  h s  lair 
on kvo mud mkwiowt and Flounder 
Pounders kahad H  lha Causeway 
and along the Loublana ahorHkie. 
abeapahead ora tak on shrimp kshed 
H  Ihe Causeway; Nvs bak b  acHce 

BOLIVAR PENINSULA: Rodksh 
ora scansrod wkh a taw ksh caught 
on mukH; whkkig ara b  r to good on 
ahrknp; bra bak b  acarca

EAST GALVESTON BAY: Very 
b w  Mahermsn oul; bra bak b  acHcs 

W EST GALVESTON BAY Very 
taw Mshermen oul; bra bak b  scwce 

GALVESTON SURF WHIIng are 
good on shrimp; kvo ball b  scwce 

TEX/LS CITY: Redksh are slow to 
tak on crab and mukH; ahsepthead 
we tak on shrimp and chunks ol crab 
kahad around lha pMngt. no Mve bail 
avakabto

FREEPORT: Vary law IbhHmen 
out. Nva bak b  scarce

PORT OCONNOR: Radlish are lair 
on shrimp and crab, trout w e lair on 
bra shrimp arrd Cocahos Mirmows. 
Hack drum are lak on shrknp; kva 
ball b  available, but scarce al $0 12 a 
quart

EAST MATAGORDA Radksh are 
tak on shrimp and crab; trout are 
scattarad. very b w  kshwman oul. live 
ban b  scarce

MATAGORDA Very lew kshermen 
out. bra bak la acarca

MAT/LQORDA SURF Redksh are 
scHtarad wkh soma cHchas on crab. 
Hack drum ara lair on targe shrimp 
and crab, whking we IWt lo good on 
shrimp, bre bak b  avwtable al SO 12 
a quart

PALACIOS Radibh ate tair on 
mullsl. plum Hoagies and strawberry 
mHal flake minnows; Iroul ate tair on 
FIH-L T r ^ .  Hve bak b  scwce 

HOCKPORT Radlish we lair on 
live and cut bwl. Iroul we slow. Ilvp 
bak b  scwce

Continued from page 1B

Johnson: "He’s highly motivat
ed, h ighly in telligent and a 
great motivator. But I would 
say that the one who hires him 
ne^s to make sure he doesn’t 
have to work with him every 
day.

"That was the one big flaw in 
our structure. That caused the 
big trouble in our relationship. 
I believe we had our split at 
just the right time. You can’t 
have somebody walking around 
with undermining comments 
all the time.”

Jones said he hopes Johnson 
returns to the NFL at Miami oi-

CBS
Continued from page 1B 
tell the truth.”
On Nov. 28, in response to 

protests from lesbian and wom
en’s organizaMons, CBS issued 
a statement in which it said^it 
opposed “ bias o f all sorts” and 
added that ’ ’Wright has been 
advised that any comments 
coi^trary to the network’s poli
cy will not be tolerated.”

Then, in an article In its Dec. 
4 Issue, Sports Illustrated quot
ed well-known sports w riter 
and author Deur Jenkins as say
ing W right admitted to him 
that he made the statements in 
question.

Jenkins later said he was 
misquoted and that W right 
might have been kidding.

Bennie Ivory, executive edi
tor of The News Journal, said 
he was ’ ’sure CBS did the right 
thing.” Asked if the action was 
long in coming. Ivory said: ” 1 
would have dealt with some
thing like that a lot swifter.”

New LPGA commissioner 
Jim Ritts said that while the 
action was belated, it was wel 
come. He said LPGA players 
’ ’have been unfairly burdened 
by the absurdity of the allega
tion made”  during the past 
eight months o f controversy.

Still, he said he was ’ ’satis
fied that CBS has taken the cor
rect action in that Ben Wright 
w ill no longer be associated 
with an LPGA telecast and that 
we can get back to the real 
business of the LPGA Tour — 
playing the best g6 lf in the 
world.”

CBS’ first LPGA telecast will 
be from the Sprint 
Championships at Daytona 
Beach, Fla., May 4-5.

PGA Tour commissioner Tim 
Flnchem said he would have no 
comment “ on the facts of the 
matter, but clearly the contro
versy had become a distraction, 
and CBS did what it had to do 
to resolve the situation.”

In his statement, Kenin said 
that "because of the continuing 
controversy that has arisen 
from comments attributed to 
Wright. CBS believes his asso
ciation with the network has 
detracted from its golf cover
age, as well as the focus on the 
players and tournaments.”

In New York, the Gay and 
Lesbian A lliance Against 
Defamation issued a statement 
calling CBS’ action “ a blow 
against prejudice and bigotry”

"His comments, as well as his 
beliefs, were inappropriate and 
CBS did the right thing by let 
ting him go,” GLAAD’s media 
director, Tamra King, said.

another team He has been 
working as an analyst for /ox 
Television.

“ It would be a plus for the 
NFL,” Jones said. "I think he 
could add more to the NFL as a 
coach than a critic . He is a 
great coach. I said once he was 
worth five  Heisman Trophy 
winners and five first-round 
draft picks."

The Cowboys w ill play at 
Miami next season, possibly 
setting the stage for the former 
friends to meet again.

“ That wouldn’t be that big a 
deal to me although I could see 
where it might be a little dis

tracting that week,” Jones said.
Johnson w ill be in Texas

Stadium on Sunday with Fox.
A year ago, Jones asked the 

NFL that'Johnson not be 
allowed on the fie ld  at 
Candlestick Park becau.'-.e of the 
possible disruption it could 
cause.

Jones said he won’t he as 
petty this time.
” 1 wSs more sensitive last 

year than this year,”  Jones 
said. “ I neeiln't have bt'en last 
year. For all I’m concerned, he 
can go out there and shake 
hands with whoever this time. "

F R E E
B A T T E R Y  SAVER

f29.95 Value)

WHh Purchase of Any Motorola 
or NEC Handheld 
Cellular Phone

CIRCUIT e l e c t r o n ic s )
I------------------------- B B I  '

i-is^oS(915)267-3600 'E xpirva  l-l 2605 Wasson

THE
HOWARD COUNTY 

FARM BUREAU 
WANTS YOU TO 

MEET NEW  
AGENT

BRANDON LUCE
Brandon is no strangtn to Howard County. He is a 
native of Coahoma, a graduate of ('oahoma High 
School, Howard Collegia and Texas A&M. Brandon 
and his wife, Linda have one son, Morgan Daniel. 
After serving as an agent in Bryan/College Station, 
he is returning home to serve his old friends and 
neighbors. Brandon invites you to come by and sa; 
’’ iiowdy.” . n-.-jv iv.‘,

H O W A R D  CO . F A f t lV t S u R E A lT
1318 E. 4th 267-7466

I  4 ’V 'A  
BUREAU

VINYL & STEEL 
SIDING

SIDING FOR 
OVERHANGING 

TRIM WORK

ATTIC INSULATION

lOÔ 'o FINANCING

WALL INSULATION

CUSTOM BUILT 
DOUBLE HUNG 
REPLACEMENT 
WINDOWS OR 

STORM WINDOWS

Scdu€a
FREE ESTIMATES

264-8610*1-800-688-1516

H a p p y  N e w  Y e a r !
L i n Jl^akm 1 9 9 6 yo u r career Improvement year. 

Enroll In ona orm ora ofthesa courses
mtHOWARD COLLEGE:

# K «yb o a rd ln g/Typ in g  In W ordPerfect 6 .1  
#Accounting/Com puterlzedAccountlnq  
#Speedwrm ng/lnterm edlate Shorthand  

#  Introduction to Business
S Business Com m unications 

♦Hum an Relations in M anagam ent 
♦M edical Term inolo gy  

♦M anagem ent Internm lp  
♦ Business M ath 
♦ Business Law  

♦Introduction to M arkadng  
♦ D tsk to p  Publishing  

♦D ocum snt Procassing  
♦Sm all Businass M anagam ant

Can 2 6 4 - 5 1 2 5  or 2 6 3 - 6 5 2 5  
for furthar Information. 
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Johnson wants Marino back -  and more H o r o s c o p e

M IA M I (A P ) -  Jimmy 
Johnson wants NFL record-set- 
ting quarterback Dan Marino 
to stay righ t where he is i f  
Johnson decides to coach the 
Miami Dolphins. But Johnson 
warns that teams can get too 
dependent on a superstar like 
the Dolphins’ signal caller.

“ I think Dan M arino is a 
great player, and I think that’s 
a plus,”  Jolmson told the Sun- 
Sentinel o f Fort Lauderdale for 
today’s editions. He indicated 
he wouldn’t plan to trade 
Marino, a sure bet for the Hall 
o f Fame.

"When you have a player of 
Dan M arino ’s caliber, you 
sometimes fall into a trap o f let
ting him try to win the game 
for you all the time,”  Johnson 
said. “ You have to have a win
ning football team. My experi

ence is that you have to have 
the special teams and defense 
to be a good team.

“ That’s how I fe’ t'about ’Troy 
Aikman and Emmitt Smith in 
Dallas. They’re great players. 
But if  they’re out, you have to 
be good enough to w in any
ways.”

Johnson says the Doiphins’ 
problem with dissension “ with
out question, has to be dealt 
with.”

“ I wouldn’t anticipate that 
being a problem,”  Johnson said 
’Tuesday &t>m his home in the 
Keys.

The form er coach o f the 
Dallas Cowboys and M iam i 
Hurricanes said he and 
Dolphins owner H. W ayne 
Huizenga had been in contact, 
would meet soon and would 
like to work something out this

week. Huizenga reportedly had 
the flu 'Tuesday.

Johnson will be in Dallas this 
weekend as an analyst for Fox 
te levision  at the NFC 
Championship Game between 
Green Bay and the Cowboys, 
his former team. Dallas wou' l 
be an iron ic backdrop lo 
announce the new job, consid
ering the clash with Cowboys 
owner Jerry Jones that fo rc^  
Johnson to leave after winning 
back-to-back NFL titles.

Several members o f the 
Dallas Cowboys noted Tuesday 
their former coach would defi
nitely have a quick impact if 
hired by the Dolphins.

“ W hatever his name is, 
Haagen Daz (Huizenga). ... 1 
hope he is not a control fl'eak, 
because if  he is, Jimmy won’t 
have that job long,” said tackle

Nate Newton.
If Johnson does get the job, 

running back Emmitt Smith 
has a warning;

“ Total shakedown. Total 
shakedown. 1 mean he’s going 
to trim the fat and make some 
muscle out of their squad.”

Cowboys owner Jerry Jones 
said: “ 1 think it would be great 
for him to get back in the 
NFL.”

Marino has one year remain
ing on his contract. His agent, 
M arvin  Demoff, and » the 
Dolphins hit a snag in negotia 
tions this season over an exten
sion. Dem off wanted more 
money and greater guarantees 
than offered by the Dolphins, 
who reasoned that they could
n’t give Marino the money and 
still put a good team around 
him.

Spurrier tells Tampa Bay thanks, but no thanks
GAINESVILLE, Fla. (A P ) -  

Money and the challenge o f 
building the N FL ’s losingest 
franchise into a winner weren’t 
enough to shake Steve 
Spurrier’s allegiance to the 
Florida Gators.

The architect of one of college 
football’s most explosive offens
es spumed an offer to coach the 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers on 
Tuesday, saying he hopes to 
remain at his alma mater for 
years to come.

“ I guess my roots are awflilly 
deep here,” said Spurrier, who 
won the Heisman Trophy at 
Florida in 1966 and has enjoyed 
unprecedented success since 
returning to the school as 
coach six years ago.

“ I doubt I w ill ever get anoth-

Tuesday

l l i o h  ‘ 
Sch ool 

Sum m aries
Girls
Cothoma 4«. Wall 41
Cothottm 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 5 - 4 6
W M  01 4  4 1 4 - 41

Laading aoorara: Coahoma. Starting 13, 
Eknora 15; Wan, WHda 11. nacoida -  Coahoma 
»-11, l-O-.W al 12-0.0-1.

Jfen Nad 53, Foraan 51 
JImNad 1 7 7 1 5 1 4 - 5 3
Foraan 1 0 1 1 1 6 1 4 - 5 1

Laading aoorara: Foraan, D. UgM 13, Johnaon 
15; JImNad, McClura 17,Brown 11. Racorda: 
Jkn Nad 1 » -2 .1-0; Foraan 12-8.0-1.

Colorado CNy 61, Raagwi County 57 
Raagan Couray 1 2 1 3 1 5 1 7 - 5 7
ColoradoClly 6 2 5 1 3 1 7 - 6 1

Laading aoorara: Raagan Courtly, Floraa 24, 
Moon 15; Colorado CKy. Crawtord 24, Sparkman 
11. Racorda: Raagan County 1-1, ColoradoClly 
104.2-0. JV  acora: Colorado CNy 44. Raagan 
Courtly 12.

Qwdan CNy 66. Sanda 46 (O T)
Sanda 1 2 1 0 1 3 6 4 - 4 5
Q.CNy 1011 1 0 1 0 1 6 - 5 6

Laading aoorara: Swtda, ZmH 10. Wabb 12; 
Qwdan CNy, Hwp IB, Mania 22. Racorda: Swtda 
15-3, QardanCNy 15-5. JV  acora: Sanda 34, 
Qardan CNy 13.

Dawaon 63, Qrady 61
Qrady 12 12 1 8 1 8 - 6 1
Dawaon 161612 1 8 - 6 3

LaadNtg acorara: Qrady, Madlaon 16, YMaa 
13, Coopar 11; Oaaraon, Brown 17, Lawla 15, 
Daardan 14, Hivaa 10. Racorda: Qrady 7-6, 
Dawaon 13-6.

Bordan Courtly 56, Ira 36 
BordanCoumy 1 4 1 0 1 6 1 6 - 5 6
Ira 8 8 7 1 3 - 3 6

Laading aoorara: Bordan CourNy, Lawrartra 
16; Ira, Braaual 13. Racorda: Ira 12-4.

Boys^

Coahoma 66, WaN 61
CoMnma 1614 2813-66
WMI <3181712-61

LaadNtg aoorara: Coahoma, Codom 16; WaN, 
Qiaan 33. Hc)W 12. Racorda: Coahoma 11-6,1- 
0; Wal 4-13,0-1. JV acora: Coahoma 56. WaN 

,26,

JImNad 70. Foraan 62 
Fdnan 14162010 -  62
JImNad 16161614-70

UadNtg aoorara: Foraan, HMgw 20, Batmr 23; 
Jim Nad, Brawn 16k Oaeia 16, Warran 16, 
Racorda: Jbn Nad 164,1-0; Foraan 0-1. JV 
acora; Roaan 64, JNn Nad 41.

Bandi 80, Qardwt CNy 70
83132626 -  00 
1416 1680- 70

____ .,-.arara: Banda, Croat 26, Haad 26,
Zaaala 16c Oardan Oly. BNBi 13, LanMard 26, 
Bahwhitt 12. Racorda: Qardan Oly 6-11. JV 
aocra; Qardan C6y 31, Banda 26

Bardan Oaurty 62, Na 32
aCourty 17841724 -  62
Na 103011-38

aciy

Qrady, Dawaan 60
0»B|r 16802386 -  66 

10121414-60
\

CHIROPRACTOR
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er NFL opportunity. But I ’m 
not looking for one,” he added. 
“ I ’m loojLing to coach the 
Gators. The lifestyle here living 
in Gainesville is a wonderful 
situation.”

The Bucs reportedly offered 
Spurrier a financial package 
that included a ssdary o f about 
$2 million per season, plus part 
ownership in the team, which 
hasn’t had a winning season 
since 1962.

The 50-year-old coach 
acknowledged a longtime fasci
nation with the Bucs job, dat
ing to his days as coach of the 
USFL’s Tampa Bay Bandits in 
the mid-1980s, but decided to 
reject the offer.

Spurrier was the Bucs quar
terback during the team’s inau

gural season in 1976 and was 
passed over tw ice when the 
club made coaching changes in 
the past 11 years.

Since returning to alma 
mater in 1990, Spurrier has 
compiled a 61-13-1 record and 
led the Gators to four 
Southeastern Conference cham
pionships. He led Floridq^ith- 
in a victory of its first national 
title this season and surprised 
many by giving serious consid
eration to Tampa Bay’s offer.

Although he had resisted the 
temptation to listen to pro 
offers in the past six years. 
Spurrier sensed it was finally 
time to fina lly  explore his 
options after the niost success
ful season — 12-1 with a No. 2 
final ranking — in Gators his

tory.
“ 1 felt maybe this was the 

time to either jump or not 
jump. ... I’ve had my fling, and 
that’s it. I’m a Gator and don’t 
see myself having another one 
o f these news conferences in 
the near future.”

That came as a re lie f to 
Florida fans and Gators athletic 
director Jeremy Foley, who cut 
short his stay at the NCAA con 
vention in Dallas to return to 
G ainesville for Spurrier’s 
announcement.

“ To be honest, last night 1 
slept like a baby,” Foley said. 
“ I woke up every five minutes 
crying.”

Bucs general manager Rich 
McKay is conducting Tampa 
Bay’s search for a new coach.

Howard County Junior College District

STATEMENT OF CURRENT FUND REVENUES, EXPENDITURES 
AND OTHER CHANGES

Revenues
Stile ippropriillons - 
General revenue 
Tuition A  fees 
Tixes for current operation 

Federal grantt end contractt 
Stite grantt ind contracts 
Locil grams wid contractt 
PrivMe gifts, grants and 
contracts
Investment endowment 
income

Sales and services of 
educational activity 

Sales and services of 
auxiliary enterprises 

Other sources 
Interest income 
Gains/losses on investment! 
Misc income 

Total Current Funds 
Revenues

Educational and general 
Instruction 
Research 
Public service 
Academic support 
Student services 
Institutional support 
Operation and 

maintenaiKe of plant 
Scholarships and 

fellowships 
To u l Educational and 

General Expenditures

Auxiliary Enterprise 
Expenditures

Mandatory transfers for 
TPEG to restricted and 

loan funds 
SEOG matching to 

restricted 
CW S matching lo 
rcstrkted

Principal and interest 
Renewab and 

replacements

Total expenditures and 
mandatory transfers

Other transfers and 
additions (deductions): 

Non-mandatory transfers 
Excess of restricted 
receipts over transihr 
to revenues 

Indirect cost recovered

Net incretM in ftmd 
balances

FUND BALANCES.
eaaWMwIiM I 1634In
Pmid BNnaces. August } l .  IMS
(BxhA)

Exhibit C
Year ended August 31, 1995

Totals
Auxiliary (Memorandum Only)

Unrestricied Entemrixfx IHestricied 1995 1994

% 7,317.692 S • S 1.034.147 S 8.421.839 S 8.460,882
1,772.999 303.904 2.078.903 2.088,914
2,171.312 - - 2.178.312 2.277,097

13,170 - 2.066.118 2.081.288 2.088.967
• 313.794 313.794 332.083

176.030 - 134.133 310.163 408.439

103.321 - - 103.521 136.968

- 991.137 - 991.137 1.183.741

IS3.073 332 34,939 218.564 125.618

... 20J.083 66 104 569.189 473 737

12.320.082 . U97.373 3-649J37 17,266.912 17.596.446

’ Transfm

3.381.783 . 1,008.910 6,390,693 6.617.713
116,913 - 7,374 124,289 117,703

736.423 . 84,823 841,230 924,684
1,017.909 - 277.844 1.295,753 1.339,332
1.437,393 - 324,298 1,981,893 1.961,320

2,239,679 - 72,313 2.331,994 2,037,159

323.417 . 1.723.626 2.049 043 2.108 628

11JI3.723 3.699.192 13.014.915 13.106 539

1,339.004 1,339,004 1.524,239

49.933 S • S (4^.933) $ S

- - t  . • -

102.472 214,000 • 316.472 239.792

11.468.130 r.373.004 _ 3-649J137 16690.391 16J70J70

(267.936) 267,936 11.611 11,611 (1)

n 24,717 24.717 9,131
• • (13,170)

•

(13,170)
•

•

L - m m i ____O i Z D i >21.138 i _ m m «  733.713

l.3 S ia 4 t IW J8 7
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FORECAST FOR JAN. 11
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 

You have your hands full get
ting things under control at 
work. Clear your desk, return 
messages and adapt to changes. 
A boss finally agrees with you. 
You gain a better perspective 
about a co-worker. Be efficient 
despite a d istracting offer. 
Tonight: Nap, then play.*****

TAURUS (April 20 May 20) 
Your ideas create more commu
nications that keep your mind 
busy. News gives you reason to 
be excitetl. Determine what is 
important to get done today. 
Opportunities knock on your 
door, and you’ ll scramble to 
cover all bases Tonight: Play 
until you drop!*****

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20) 
Deal with fam ily members 
first. Do not hesitate to create 
more of what you want with a 
partner. Check out a piece of 
real estate w ith care; make 
sure it ’ s a good investment. 
Listening to feedback is impor
tant as you make a decision. 
Tonight: Play happens at 
home.***

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Talks give you insight about 
those you deal with in your 
daily life. Additional perspec
tive opens a door that you like. 
Relating is your strong sul» 
Share ideas, spread news and 
get feedback. Make time for a 
lunch with a friend or co-work
er. Tonight: Hangout.*****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Finances improve because of 
your professional abilities and 
savoir faire. You draw in busi
ness and create a new opportu
nity. Study an investment poli
cy carefully. Insuiance and 
legal matters need tending; 
make sure they serve your 
netnls. Tonight: Catch up on a 
friend’s news.***

V IRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Follow your instincts regarding 
a great idea. Romance is 
enhanced for those of you who 
are open lo a new relationship 
or to rekindling the flames of a 
relationship. A loved one needs 
extra attention. Be w illing to 
take a risk. Tonight: Do what 
you want.*****

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
Much is going on behind the 
scenes. V isualize what you 
want. Your imagination 'gees' 
haywire, and you might need to 
share with a trusted pal. Build 
on what exists. Stronger foun 
dations are possible. Follow 
your instincts they are on 
target. Tonight; Ciel a second 
wind.***

SCORPIO (Oct 2.’1 Nov. 21) 
Focus on making what you 
need hapjien. You are a winnei 
and are on the right path. Flow 
with the unexpected, and he 
ready for change. A sudden 
insight stuns you and may

have you grinning. Make a 
phone call to spread good news. 
Tonight: Go w ith your 
heart.*****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21) Assume responsibility con
cerning a long-term project. 
You are beginning to see a situ
ation differently. Touch base 
with your long-term needs 
before Investing money in what 
looks like a gooi deal. Healthy 
skepticism pays off. Tonight: 
Work late, play late.****

CAPRICO RN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) News from a distance has 
you changing gears. Be ready 
for a fast change that takes you 
in a new direction. Shed a 
restriction or barrier that may 
not have been yours. Legal mat
ters and a foreign element may 
play into your day. Tonight: 
Make plans to go out.*****

AQUARIUS tJan. 20 Feh. 18) 
Discussions revolve around 
your expectations of a partner
ship. Examine your long-term 
interests financially and emo
tionally before leaping into an 
agreement. You receive an 
unexpected insight that could 
stun you. Touch base with a 
loved one. Tonight: Go for 
togetherness.*****

PISCES (Fel). 19 March 20) 
Others seek you out, and you 
have unexpected insight. 
Connect with a loved one. You 
hear stunning news that 
delights you, once you think 
about it. Make time for a fun 
event with friends. Socialize at 
work. Get to know someone 
better. Tonight: Be out and 
about.*****

H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  FOR 
THURSDAY, JAN. I I ,  1996: 
You have an unusually success
ful year when education, travel 
and opportunity meet..Be open 
to letting go o f what doesn’ t 
work and making new inroad-,. 
Life opens up for you. A for
eigner could also play a signifi
cant role in your choices. If 
you are single, a special rela 
tionship will appear in the later 
part of the year. If attached, 
romance is enhanced by plan 
ning a special trip and working 
on your communications 
VIRGO helps you see another 
point of view.

TH E STAR S SHOW  THE 
K IN D  OF D A Y  Y O U ’ LL
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult.

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded daily by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 5)9 cents per minute. Also 
featuriHl are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

HY KIX<; Ff :ATI  HKS S Y M U  
( Mr.. is(

Common heritage of Jews, 
Christians cause for kinship

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

DEAR ABBY: The Long 
Island woman who was devas
tated because her Jewish 
daughter indicated she may 
become Catholic should take 
comfort that Catholics are free 
to do whatever Jesus did. Jesus 
of Nazareth was a Jew who reg
ularly went to synagogue and 
often le<l the services. He strict-

1 y
observed  
the com- 
m a n d - 
ments and 
celebrated 
all the
J e w i s h  
holidays. 
A n y  
C a th o lic  
may go to 
t e m p le ,  
jo in  the 
Hanukkah 
festivities,

1 a S^er,
In so doing, tne Catholic Is 

not “ being Jewish.” Catholics 
have not traditionally celebrat
ed the Jewish holidays because 
for centuries  ̂ Jews and 
Catholics saw one another as 
adversaries.

Today Jews and Catholics 
realize that they share the her
itage o f the Hebrew Scriptures 
and that they can best resist 
the rapid disappearance o f all 
re lig ion  from public life  by 
working in harmony. It is 
Catholic to celebrate the mira
cle o f  the tempj^ lamp, and 
much more so tcCcelebrate the 
time when Jews were saved by 
the body and bkSid of a taunb. a 
foreshadow »of th« Lamb whose 
body and tilood radeemed us 
alL • I w .

When thla woman's grand* 
daughter asks )mr mother, 
"W hy are wg going to

Grandma’s for Passover if 
we re not Jewish?” the answer 
should be: “ God calls us to 
honor our father and our moth
er; they celebrate Passover and 
we honor them by being with 
them on important occasions. 
Also, because we are celebrat
ing the Passover as Jesus did 
each year of his incarnate life. 
Finally, because Jesus institut
ed the sacrament o f Holy 
Communion at his last 
Passover Seder.’ ’ —M ARTY 
BARRACK, BURKE, VA.

DEAR MARTY: Thank you 
for an excellent letter. I was 
touched by the number o f read
ers who reached out to help 
“ Devastated in Long Island’ ’ 
come to terms with her daugh
ter’s decision. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: I would like to 
address “ Devastated in Long 
Island.”  I could have once 
called myself “ Devastated in 
Boston”  when my oldest son 
decided to marry a Jewish girl 
and convert to Judaism after 
being brought up in our very 
relig ious Catholic home. 
(Indeed, he had been an altar 
boy and never left our house in 
the morning without saying his 
morning offering and dedicat
ing his entire day to God.)

However, my husband an^ I 
decided that Qur son wa| a 
grown man, entitled to worship 
God in whatever m anner he 
pleased. My daughter-in-law is 
a wonderftil w ife, mother and 
daughter, devoted to her fakil- 
ly. She and my son are compat
ible in almost every way.

To "Devastated in Long 
Island," I say: Let go and let 
God. You will never regre^lt. 
-  HAPPY MOM WITH H > ^ Y  
FAMILY IN MA88ACHU9

o o m a o K T  /NS o u tv m s A i n  
S m O K A T t

V'
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SPRINGHERALD
C L A S S I F I E D

PHONEt (9XS) S6V73S1 
FAXt (9 1 f) X94^aOf 
MONDAY - FRIDAY 

7:30  A.M. TO 9:30 PJM.
METHOD OF PAYMENT  

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN  ADVANCE  
PRIOR TO AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABUSHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT
VISA. MASTERCARD, AND DISCOVER

. \  s i s ;  I I ’ I 1 : 1 > \ ' i ' 1 :* -*

1-15 WORDS. 1-8 D AY S......................................... ^.,411.70
4 DAYS........................................................................... 413.20
5 DAYS............................................................................114.70
6 DAYS............................................................................116.20
2 WEEKS.........................................................................128.20
1 M O N TH ........................................................................149.95

Add $1.75 for Sunday & Advertiser

ADS MAY BE CANCELLED UNTIL 12 
NOON THE DAY PRIOR TO THE NEXT 

PUBLICATION DAY
?s A. I .

Place your ad for the weekend or any  
day and receive a free garage sale kit! 
O N LY  $13.90 1-15 words for 1-3 days

\  1 1 < - 1  i : I > I > i>: A  I > 1 . 1  rsi i-:is

S U N D A Y  - F R ID A Y  12 N O O N  F O R  N E X T  D A Y  P U B L IC A T IO N
T O O  L A T E S ..... 8:00 A .M . F O R  S A M E  D A Y  P U B L IC A T IO N

S U N D A Y  T O O  L A T E S  5:15 P .M . F R ID A Y

PUBLIC NOTICE
An ofdm«nco of IK« City of Bl0 Sertnf. To ia t. 
Arn^ndmg ChapiGf 11 of tw  SpNog Cty Code by 

ANiolo 2, SocGoo lf-4 fin); by adding Mrgoa  
*or oonialnar* fw ra^cbng 
P»90»d and approvad on firsl maating of INa CNy 
Ci>oncd on tba 12th day of Daoarnbar. 1996. «dlh al 
mambara pfaaant voting *aya* for paaaaga of tha

T O O
L A T E S

f'aaaad and approvad on aaoond maaOng of lha CRy 
Cownod on fha 27th day of Oacamtoar. 1996. with al 
rrtambaia praaant votir>g *aya* for paaaapt of tha

Too Lata 
To  Classify 001

0673 January 10 6 I t .  10

PUBLIC NOtldfe'
An ofdinanoa of tha City of Big Bpring. ToHa*. 
Amending th« coda of ordinar»«aa by amanding 
Chaptof 16. Artiola 3. Saotien 1990 f9l for Public 
iJtiMhaa aarvtoaa chargaa. weaiaweiai aurcharga. of 
|t>a Cty of Big Spring. Taaaa
f'a%aad and approvad on laal maatir>g of tha Cty  
Counofl on tha I2th day of Decarrtiar. 1996. wdh al 
'Twrnbara praaanl vofmg 'aya* lor paaaaga of tha

P U B U C  N O D ^

P«*aad and appro. *d on aaoond wiaattng of tha Cty 
Counori on lha 27th day of Daoambar. 1996. wth at 
rnarnbara praaant voting *aya* tor paaaaga of tha PUBUC NOTICE

9674 JanoMy 10 6 11. 1996

PUBLIC NOTICE
niaoacoch County Commiaaior>ara Court will 

acrapt bida al tha ragulai maatvig on Fabruary 12. 
U96 at 10 00 a m for 92 Had Diaaal. 30 at Diaaai 

od by tha drum
Tn# ouiivTvaaionara oourt haa lha r*̂  to rafod any or 
•9 b«H aubmttad
f »f mora information, contact W E Badnar. 
(jtoaaoocA County Judga, Monday through F g ^  BJO 
am 12 00 pm al BIS 364 2392 
9671 January 10. 1996

niwnnntt CO 190 la aooapMng Wda lor an 93 or 94 
pataangar aohoof bua. Spanifnattnna ipr tha bid ara 
avallabla Wt tha Bwparintandant'a Olfica of lha 
Otaaaooc* CO 190 localad In Qardan CRy. TX A copy 
of bia epaemeabone may ba aaammad horn 9;00 a m 
wntl 3:40 pm. during aehool daya In 9ia admimatraton 
buHdlng. For mora Information call tha 
Suparbaandarda ofiloa at 916-364-2230 or wrta to th# 
aohool ofiloa al Boa 9, Qardan Cty. TX 79739 Bidt 
miral ba racahrad by 7:00 p.m Fabruary 19. 1996 
Bfda wH ba opartad al 7:00 p.m. an Fabruary 19. 
1999 Tha QIaaannnfi CO ISO aehoof board raaarvas 
tha rtgM to aooapi rafact. or poalpona any or al baH 
9B72Janu«y 10 6 17,1999

NOW AT
BOB BROCK FORD

4 . 8 y c APR

FOR UP TO 48 MONTHS WITH APPROVED CREDIT
1 9 9 6  C R O W N  V I C T O R I A  O R  G R A N D  M A R Q U I S

,4 .8 % .
A P R  wrr

* 7 5 0
00

1996
RANGER

CUSTOMER REBATE

i:b %
A P R
OR

4 1 8 %
CUSTOMER REBATE

A P R

'2000®
O R

1996
BRONi

0
C U S T O M E R  R E B A T

APR

* 6 0 0

1996 CONTOUR OR MYSTIQUE

. 8®/»
00 “

CUSTOMER REBATE
1 9 9 6

M U S T A N G
A P R

1 9 9 6

C O U G A R  X R 7 CUSTOMER
REBATE

4.8®/o APR
OR

1996 W IN D 8 T A R
CUSTMfES REBATE

¥

Too Lata 
To  Claaaify 001

Too Lata 
To  Classify 001

19M Mareury, Qrand Marc. Naw ttraa, otaan. 
Mm la iQpmdalm. >a400. CMI M»W1.

616 IFXlN6~RdRftE lADDLE AND
TA C K  AUCTIO N  

SahiRtay, Januaiy ISNi, liOOpm. 
LartM Folaom, TX 6149 

1-606-792-6916

Raca(]llonMX>ala-arlry da<k. Tampowy dur
ing buay aaaaon. Mual ba organizad, ptaaaanl 
and raNabla and hava baaic oHIoa akMs. Sand 
raauma In c/o P.O. Box 3706, Big Spring Tx. 
79721.

1992 FORD XLT 6uparcab. Loadad, axira 
daan 812.000 6na. 4113 Pailmray, 2634666

eOOKKEEPERyPARTS Ciaik. Soma oompu- 
lar axparlanoa and parts axparlanca. Excal-

VEHICLES
M  pay 6 banaMM. AppW al R|p QrWki Truck 
Sarvioa Cartar, oortad Mark ~[ Thompaon.

OENERAL CONTRACTORS 
■W lor hua-up rool, and paMMg ouMda d UjOdŵ  
mpoaianaeMa oonalnicWiifi >«in« rro«n hal damag* lor 
M ■aartmani butainga ki Brg Sprtng CompMa apacr 
tloatokia on-ma. Parti VPaga and Northcraat EOE 
■0a-7n-S323
M7t January 10.11 4 17. IMS

FOR SALE: 1060 Toyoto pidHt 
Hon. Call (dayllma) 263-04) 
243.6034.

>, good ootxt- 
1, or (nighi)

Autos for Sale

FOR SALE. 1047 Clwyalar LaBaron. $1,000. 
2634740.______________________________

□ in s id e  SALE: 2210 Main. Rairtgarator. 
ndcrowava. kida cola, boxaa of clolhaa lor

loss FORD LTD. Vary claan, good car. 
$1400. Daya, 247-1444. NU4a. 244-1302.

82.00. mMln Frtday 4 Sahitday.
1987 TOYOTA COROLLA. Good condWon. 
towmlaa. Ca4Ntar 4O0pm 394-4037.

REwAAb
Lx>at ChoooiaM
In Tubbs 4 d c C A N C t l - * - l ^  04 or 
263-2367. I

1060 PONTIAC QRANO AM. 2 door, axoal- 
lant condillon. 84500. Call allar S :00pm 
247-4331.
1000 SUBURBAN. Loadad, good condHIon. 
80060. CM 247-7100.

■>THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

1002 SHO 4-door, loadad 80475.00; 1001 
C ^  ConvartUa. low mllaa 87250.00; 1003 
T-Bkd 80250.00. 247-4504.

Here are som a helpful tips 
tnat willand in fo rm a tio n  

h e l p  y o u  w h a n  p l a c i n g  
our ad. After your ad has  
ean p u b l i s h e d . t h a  first

1004 OMC Suburban, brownAwown, loadad, 
laalhar. 4 ci^aln chairs, dual ak. Uka Naw. 
23.000 mUaa. 827.000. CaM 247-4405 allar 
5Mpm.
FOR SALE; 1005 Mualang, caixty rad. auto
matic. luiy loadad. Taka up paymarSa. N kv 
laraaad cNI 247-2423.

day wa suggaat you check
ik(tha ad for mistakes and if 

errors  have been made 
wa will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertantly  
not printed your advance

STOCK tU-1104: 1003 PonUac Grand Am. 
4-doqrSadan. Moa twiSy cwH 87406M.

BU SWmg CfkyNar 244-4444

Pickups 027
1040 C H EVY Cargo van 81250. Call 
2434514.
1042 CHEVROLET, 350, cnilaa. aulomaUc. 
AM/FM caaaaOa Naw Hraa. 247-7707.

payment will cheerfully be 
rafuniided and tha naws- 
papar‘a liability will be for 
only tha amount actually 
received for publication of 
the advartiaemant. We ra-

FOR SALE: 1004 ChavroM 3/4 Ton Diaaal. 
4S Tiabo. 410 raar and. 247-5737.

Vans 032
1045 FORD E-150 Convartlon Van. Call 
2431446.

serve tha right to adit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that does not meet 
our s t a n d a r d s  of

ANNOUNCEMENTS

aoceptanca. Adoption 035
ATTBfTidH

C LASSIFC O  CUSTOM ERS  
IF YOU NEED T O  C A N C EL OR M AKE  
C H A N Q E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  6 :0 0  AM  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TD  DCCUR.

ADOPTION: Oaaullful childhood mamortaa 
awaa your baby. Expanaaa paid. Cal Audray 
A CarSan 1-400-4132304. Thw* You.

Announcements 036
****Cono4dlad Handgun CIm o *

PLACE YOUR 
GARAGE SALE AD 
AND RECEIVE A 

GARAGE SALE KIT

IMEE
263-7331

Saluiday, January 136i. Contact Tommy 
Scon. 304-4061

Special N otices 042
I Morgan Wlaa am rw longar raaponalbla lor 
lha <M4a aocmad by Wmda Wlaa.

B U S I N E S S

Business Opp. 050
Local Vamlng roula. 82S00X)0 aAak pottrSaL

T H E  T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C E

An Employaa Owned Company 
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE
Interviewing for the position of

Sales Associates
W e are accepting applications for persons who are 

energetic, dependable, ambitious, have outgoing person
alities and have personal integrity. Must have an ability to 
work in a fast-paced environment and know what it means 
to give outstandkig customer service.

We offer an excellent variety of benefits indudkig health 
Insurance, paid sick leave, paid vacations, retirement plan 
end coNege reimbursement program. Career opportunities 
avaMable for highly motivate^qualified persons.

AOCEPIWe APPUCATKM8 AT ALL 
LOCATIONS

DRuia TESTMQ REQUIREO

THE  T O W N  ti, C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C E

Instruction 060 Help Wanted
— jBnrnSPEsasnsssa—

085

1400-2S24 
273 CR 2S7, MsdieLTX 76666

E l ^ ^ Y M E I ^ I
HUp Wanted
8200 860<VW44My.

,4074 61.
2 TRAN6PORT DRIVER6 aSh (

pamoe. Twy Twielte. i

lndh4duN. 6wid im uma and aelwy ngubw- 
>wa, P.O. Boxmanu le: Arts 6 Cratla Bhows,. 

3184, Big awkig. Tm m  79721-3164.
AVON- 86-8154W. No door to door. Ftoxlito 
houra. 1-6006274640 InMlatop.
BIG SPRING CARE CENTER to looking tor 
dodVMod and oaring nuraaa to ahara to lha 
■vaa ol our raaktonla. 8 you ara ono ol toooo 
nuraaa who to looktog tor a plaoa to ba lovad

I Iw mtM and raaldanto appN to 
' parson al 001 GoHad. FuB-6ma EVNaANa
fc<X>-10J“i-ioeo ahlL CompaStora i 

EOE.
landban-

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER-
3200 Parkway, a Long Tarm Cara Facato, to 
■ .................... >n, 6 horntoiarvtowtog tor waakand RN poaakm, I 
dWte par day. Ptoaaa apply to parson. EOE
----- bhIWAWAWriD—

Wantad axpariancad Tranapoit Drivar. 
Mual hava daaa A C D L with hazmat. 
1-600-375-6566.

FULL TIME MAINTENANCE NEEDED. Mual 
ba axpaitonosd to ak oo dHlontog and haal- 
kig. AppV al 534 Waatovar Road.
HELP WANTED; In homo cars lor oktorly.
AsaManitog aSh homo managamots and par-

~ 11-a006331513.totutel cars. C a l'
HELP WANTED; Local oonkador naadi to «
janitorial poaklon. Houra 4;00pm-12K)0pm. 
lyion.-Fit For appotoknoK cal 244-7030.

016
1073 Chavy Nova, 2 door, hatchback, 350 
V6, aulomaUc, ak ooiKMIoning, 81500, Cal 
2433818.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
BLIND BOX 

REPLIES
Whan raplykig to a bind box numbar Itelad 
to an advartteamara, addraaa your raply to; 

(Utia la an axampto)

BOX 999
c/o Big Spring Harald 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, TX  79721

Tha IntormaUon tor a blind bok W 
CONFIOENTUL, Iharafora, lha Big Sprtog 
HaraM cannot dtoctosa lha ktoniHy of lha 
advarttear to anyona tv  any raaaon.

I  You Hava Any QuaaUona 
Plaaaa Cal Tha Big Spring Harald 

Classliad DapartmanI at 243-7331.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  W

PART TIME LVN/RN
Partime in a clinic setting. 

Regular office hours 
Monday-Friday 8-5 

OB/GYN Experience helpful 
Apply or send resume to

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
616 Gregg St.

Salry Depends On Experience

Qragg Skoal. ^  Spring. 0t3a87-6U1. 
M i^ C £ M E N T  A

MAKE 650041000 A WEEK

C a l 1-600-2004268
MnCHELL COUNTY HOSPnAL *60 John*

oUtor was hand oM. 
bansMto. Contod I — D.ON. tor 

) 7264142 aaL

NEED MATURE GENTLEMAN to work In 
toundni avantoga, balwaan BOOpai-lrOOaaL 
PlokMp app6oMtona M 1204 Gragg.
NEED MATURE LADY to work part-Uma In 
toiindramaL Mud hava g i^  haiMi Md good 
oar. Mad woe wM aOh publD. CM 8474014 
MtorSdOma.

NEED TEMPORARY EMPLOYEE wMh ki- 
ooaw m  toiaa liie i. Coaipator aapartonca $ 
aaM and adgM kivokra long houra. Apply to 
Pdaon, 1011 Qragg.

PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS. Saglanaro 
through advanoa. Yaara d  laaoWng aapait- 
anoa. 2007 Rabaooa. 2433367.

NOW Nrtng good pay tor hard workara. Mud 
b# bipRfMlllDM. No> OMtotonoa raquktd. Yoto 
E. Kay. Cal 247-6261.

T fs a m fm ---------------
PC usare naadad. $45,000 inooma po- 
tantial. C all 1 -6 0 0 -5 1 3 -4 3 4 3  Ext. 
B-6426.

------------------ FBSnNH------------------
085

No

Now hiring dalivary drivara. Apply in 
paraon, m ud ba 16. 1702 Qragg S t Ex- 
oaBanl part-lma JobH

I ACOL
4 Hazmd. Exoalanl d m A banaSto. Apply In 

, t k foE.Hwy260.

ROUTE 306: OrtalaAarti araa. Apprax. SOrakV 
dM. Approx. proM 8170/ntotUny. Cal Scol, 
26&-7331 ad. 153.
--------------- HSOm SEIi---------------

Aaddanl arte and ordia show pramotor. Mud 
ba abla to kavd and work awd waakanda 
wkh aeiaa waak daya aM. Compator knaw- 
Isdga and ooBaoa a phia. Modarato MUng ra- 
qukad. Mual hava good m p m im m  4nd

Lanoa Ino. haa an opaning in lha Big 
Spring araa, 5-day arorfc waak, paid 
vacalim, pioit ahaiing, ratiramant plan, 
flaxibla banafit program , including  
haalti, Ufa, danlal and ktng-laim diaabil- 
ity inauranca. Tha paraon wa aalsjct 
must ba ambiUoua, wiUng to work hard, 
and intarastad in building a good, aolid 
futura in tha Big Spring araa. II hirad 
Salad>araon mual supply daivaiy van.

Phona: (915) 570-5426 altar 4p.m. 
Tu a a d ay-Thu ra d ay. Ask for Jam ao

Pandoy lor an intarviaw appokilnanL

Lanca Inc. ia an Equal Opportunity 
Employar.

SCENIC M OUNTAIN M EDICAL 
CEN TER

A 155-bad acuta earn hospital will apa- 
dalty units haa immaiiato opaninga tor 
MEOICAL/SURQICAL/ICU axpadanoo

LVN*a: A l Shilta AvMaMa 
2 yaara axparlanoa pialanad

RMa: A l ShMt AvalMrIa
2 yaara axpaiianoa pialanad

Submit your raauma in confidanca to 
lha Paraonnal Dapartmant or apply in 
paraon at

SoankFMounlain Madical Cantar 
1601 W. I IE i  Plaea 

Big Spring, Taxaa 79720 
An Equal Opportunity Employar

WAITRESS NEEOEOI Mual ba IS and work 
qdl ddto. /yply d  Rad Maas. 2401 Qragg.
WANTEOI Ralirsd. aoUd oantor cSlMn tolar- 
adad to oniptomanltog Mo 8.S tocoma. Rag- 
ular work wkh a soNd 8 ^  Sgrto  ̂company.
Counlar ho8>. Cat ma i
WORK AT HOME. Earn,up to $500 a waak 
taking tong didanca ovar lha phorta. Paid 

- n-ao6-s4Mwoildy. monaw bonus. Cat i -1400.

Jobs Wanted 090
LOTS mowad, daanad, and amaB acra Iracik

Slowad and culllvalad. Bill Lovalaca. 
17-3241.

--------------- 35Hl?iW T® ----------------
‘ Ramodal work* Patioa* dacks* trash 
hauUng* painting* roofing* yard work*. 
CaU 267-647A
----------------lETXnBBRK----------------
Bama, oaiporta, ahada, lanoas, dtp. CaN 
Shawn Juatias at 61 6-5 7 3 -6 2 30  or 
916-336-4661,
MOW YARDS, Ramova A haul Iraas. alumpa. 
kaah. Odd joba wrd ctowitog. 247-5075.
MOW YARDS and altoya, haul trash, trim 
Iraaa, ramova kaa alumpa, paku artd odd 
Mte. 247-5440.

INSIDE SALES POSITION opan d  growing 
aducallond putdahtog oompary.
aBy known Math A Languaga Arts progra 
to aducatora to an akduaiva lanSory wni un-
ImBad potonUai. Raqukaa good communtca- 
tton and paopto alMa, Enihualaam. totttoUva 
and protoaatormlam. Expaitonoa to aducalton
aalaa hafplul b«4 not naoaaaaiy. Baas hourlv

Id  «»oifcIda pkM rnmmladnn. binada and good \ 
anvkonmanl. 8 wdtog to toam and work hard 
oomptato aprdcakon d  Gamoo. 1411 E.
360, Big Sprtog. 267-A327.
LVN or MEDICAL ASSISTANT. Fulltlma. 
Tteua Uoanaad or EMT Cartklca8on raqdrad. 
Apply le Family Madical CaiUar, 2301 8.

P O S L
H o lid a y

B il l -P a y in g
B lu e s ?

R d i e r i a
A t

H a n d l
Q u ic k

F r ie n d ly
S e rv ic e l

LOANS FROM  
• 1 0 0  to  M O O

SECURITY HNANCE
204 S O U T H  G O L IA D

267-4591
Phoac AppilckUon* Welcome 
WE Hake Tlo Credit' Loans

Wmking for ona ol ttta laadtog long dM- 
tanoa oompaniaa giving away fiaa caU- 
ing cards with raaidantial sarvioa door 
to door.

Grain Hay FM d 220
Wakaoa UnB haa an opaning tor a LVN oor- 
racSond nutaa. Houra 7 M  par-7d0em ovory

HYBRID Sudan Hay. Round Batos. CaH 
015-4604341.

NEED CHILD CARE worker, mud hava 2 
VMI9 NQMflgfi09 wMi QMiMid dbidof of AA 
•r AS In Chid DavatopraorU. Apply M 801

m SCELLANBO US

Antiques 290
ANTIQUES A F6C  FURNITURE, ovor 460

Ulcf UllMMMIfaDh HlflMMl Mid
ld4pl»OBoa. Wa atoo rapak A rafkUah a l ol
tto dtowo. Cal or brtoa to Hoaoo ol AnUoka,
4008 CoAaga, Snydar. To 0164734422.
Baai i aOpsL

A P P L I C A T I O N S  N O IIir  B K I N O  A C C E P T I D

LldMI
■a«m«Maauixaaa

•OorY

wrnstmtPmrmofVf Tm $ 2 0 .0 0 / h r.
GREAT BENEFITS-JOB SICUIUTY

DAVf MN • MS IMIII6 '
^  S M T H U M ilM M II .

JAMSIIV firil. TMni CMIYI 4- .

B n  S i
Wedn

“ TSFRS
Hao coo 
•ra, war 
tars, an 
•say tar
non -worl 
1811 Set

WAL 
Nmw Str\ 
for mil y* 
A  Jtr/tol 
parte. Cm

ASPHAL
P A R K II
PATCHIt

Chryi

Xrpian

AppI
FORS7
bydda
CM 203

Easy I 
oorvtoc

Aucti
SPAiNi
Auctioi
26318)
aucUoni

Thun

Cast i
I)

oaniati
iigna,
naw hi
maohii
atarao
bad,al
pop-tif
ooflaa
g s o *

lO T i

TXS-7

Dog

f fR l

I M C

at 10
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★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  

WHETHER IT*S A  LARGE OR 
SMALL SOLUTION TO A  PARTICULAR 

NEED OR SERVICE....DLAL A
PROFESSIONAL IN THIS DIRECTORY

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

IM Big 
paid 

it plan, 
luding 
iaabil- 
a a l^ t  
i  hard, 
I, solid 
I hirsd

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

s L
Iday
aylng
es7
efls
it
ndl
ic k
Bdly
d c c i

~  XrWftBAbLi c6.
Has cook stovss, rsfrigsrators, h sa j- 
•rs, w sshsrs a drysrs , spaos has-
tars, and m icrow avas lo r sala on  
aaay larms with a warranty. Wa buy 
non working dppliancaa. 
te n  Scurry St. 2&M1510

APPLIANCE REPAIR
WALKER A m J A N C E  S E M V ic i 

N 0W StrrieiMg tk » Bmwmri C»mmtj araa 
far mil jmmr mgflfmmet rmpmin. ExftrUmemd 
A  Rtlim kU lt Smrvie* cmU* $27.90 plus 
pmrU. CmB 9I$.72$.34H, Im m  B w r«««.

ASPHALT

F R E E
ESTIM ATES

ASPHALT PAVING* SEAL CX>ATINQ* 
P A R K IN G  L O T S *  D R IV E W A Y S *  
PATCHING* CRACK HLUNG*

A M E R I C A N

A S P H A L T

1-800-692-3946

AUTOS
OTTO MEYER’S 

BigSprimg
CkrytUr * fiymimmA * DoJgt * Jmtp 

EagU, Ime.
“ Tht MiracU M iU ”

500 E. PM  700 U L 4 0 M

AUTO SERVICE

Promt Rrmkoo 
Cm*, Twmekomm l o ‘A lorn

RepImtm pmih, tmrm rwton, pmek i omHmgp.

101 Abbass Rd.
CaH 2SS-a012.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VQURSELF READ

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WgSTEX RESURPACING 
Mmko dull Jlmiihot tpmrklo l i t *  mow mm 
tmkt, ommitht, conumit tilot, limki mmd 
fonoicm.

i-»00.774.9$9a(kedlmmd).

CARPET SALES & 
INSTALLATION
CARPETING A HOME7 

Wo kmoo cmrpotfor at low mt $ 7 M  m ymrd. 
Mmmy color* moailmMo. Proo E tihmmtoo ll 

DECORATOR CENTER 
409 PM  700 

297S310

FOR THE LOWEST PRICES 
ON INSTALLATION,

PAD & CARPET 
CALL DEE ROGERS

D E E ’S C A R P E T  
267-7707 

H & H  CARPETS
E 4 A A  Bomtom U7-2849 

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 
CARPET A  VINYL 
A* low mt $4.9Wyd.

CARPET CLEANING

SUPERSTAR CARPE1 CLEANING  
Gat 2 rooms, hall claanad for $44.95 
or “Houaa Spacial" lor $104.95. “Tha 
c l s s n  t h a t ’ s g u a r a n t a s d . " 
1-S0O291 -3363.

CHIROPRACTIC

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

G O T A TICKET?
Os mshra Driving Class 

Ctaasas Start January 20th 
0:00-3;30pm Days Irtn $25 

1-580^7622 C0004

DRIVEWAYS

BG PAVERS 
Drivsways of aH typss!

Parking lot rspairs, asphalt patching, 
ovsriays, saal coat, crack saal and 
striping, landscaping, yards Isvsiad, 
lots cisarad dam olition. Fraa asti- 

matas. 263-1493

FABRIC
Pakrict A Mart 

Tko AuAorizod Bomima Doalor 
NEEDLE NOOK 

3211 W. WadUy • MidlaiU 
915-994-9331

FENCES
BAM PENCE CO. 

Ckmimlmk/Wood/TUo 
Ropairt A  Goto*

Tormu ArailakU, Proo Ettimatoi. 
Day Phomo: 9I5-263-I6I3 

Night Phomo: 915-294-7000

FIREWOOD
DICK’S FIREWOOD 

Sorrimg R oiidom lia l A R oito
Throughout Wott Tom* 

Wo DoUror. 
1-915-453-2151

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS A OPENERS 

Salot, Soroico A ImlaUatiom 
BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

297-5811

HANDY MAN

“T//« HANDYMAN”
Boh Aikow

Door* Hung, Cmrpomtry Work, Pomco Ro
pairt, Storm Door* A Window*, Short 
Rock Repair*, Quality Painting and Many 
Other Homo Ropairt.

Roatonahlo. Proo Ettimtat**. 
393-3857

HOME IMPROV.

GIBBS REMOOEIJNG 
Room addition*, hang door*, hong and 
fin ith  ihoot rock. Wo blow acouttic fo r  
coiling*. Wo *pocializo in coramic til* re
pair and now intlallation. Wo do *how*r 
pan*. Intaranco claim* wolcomo. For all 
your rom odoling nood* ca ll Bob at 
293-8285. I f  no antwor pita** loar* mot- 
tag*. 20 year* oxporionco, fro* oitimalti, 
quality work at lower price*.

For Your Beit Hout* Painting A  Repair* 
Interior A Exterior-Free Eitimate*

CaU foe Gome* 267-7587 or 267-783!

HOUSE CLEANING

MOVING ROOFING

A IX S T A T E - C IT Y  D E U V E R Y  
F U R N IT U R E  M O V E R S

Tom and the gay* can 
mwre anything

EXCEUENT REFERENCES 
ln*ured~Senior DitcounU— 

—Encloted Trucki—
Tom ami Julie Coate*

WiU not he underbid GUARANIEED

263-2225.

PEST CONTROL
SOUTHW ESTERN A t 

PEST CONTROL  
Slnca 1054. 263-6514.

2006 BirdwaM Lana. Max F. Moors

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING
Shingle*, Hot Tar, Graerl, oil type* o f rt- 

ptur*. Work guaranteed, tree eitimalet. 
267-1110, 267-4289

R/0 W ATER  I 
SALES & SERVICE •

Seivice, Rentals 
A  SaJcj

40S U n io n

SEPTIC TANKS

PLUMBING
RAMIRE7. PLUMRING 

FOR AU . YOUR PLUMRING NEEDS. 
Strrice and Repair. Now accepting the 

Ditcorer Card. 263-4690

REMODELING
GIRBS REMOOEIJNG 

Room addition*, hang door*, hang and 
fin iih  *heet rock. IV< blow acouttic fo r 
ceiling*. We *pecialize in ceramic tile re
pair and new inilallatiun We do ehower 
pan*. In*arance claiiru welcome. For all 
your rem odeling need* ca ll Rob al 
263-8285. If  no antwer pleate leare mr*- 
*age. 20 year* experience, free eilinutle*, 
quality work at lower price*.

Q&R SEPTIC
Soptic tairka, grcaaa, and sand baps, 
24 hours. A lso  rant p o rt-a -p o tty . 

267-3547 or 393-5430

O iA R LE S FlA Y
Dirt and Ssptit. Tank Ssrvics. Pump
ing, repair and installation. Topsoil, 
ssTKl, and gravsl. 267-7378.

TREE SERVICE
E X P E R I E N C E D  I  R L E  

T R IM M IN G  A  R E M O V A L  
F o r  Free Eibnuiirs ( 'all

D R  BILL T. CHRANE 
B.S.,D.C. Chiropractic 'lealtli Center, 
1409 L a n c a s te r , 0 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 3 1 8 2 .  
Accidents Workmans Comp -Family 
Insurance.

CONSTRUCTION
CLASSIC CONSinUCriON

CONCRETE WFLDINO SEfWICF 
FENCES-Cindarblock Pips Chainlink- 
Wood-Carpuits Patios Stool Buildings- 
Handiatls Handicap Mamps Motal-Art 
Wostarn Wildlifo Yard Cocoiations- 
Tiailers Drivownys Walks Stucto- 
Poirhos

Call for lioo Estiinatos.
Homo 263 6900 or 26/ 6t90

Motxlo 556 /169 or 55/ 122<J

Property vnKio xicroas»<s witli 
Mnprovomonl.

H O M ESTEAD
F IR E W O O D

Meequite Oak
D e liv e re d  A  S ta cked . 

For Fail Serric* CaU 
915-457-2265-Far*an

CLASSIFIED ADS 
WORK! 

PLACE YOUR 
AD TODAY

263-7331

N E E D  A  W IF E ?
H O U S E  C IF IA N IN G

“Lot ut do your Arty work for you”
We *pecialize in more-in*, more onto. 
Complete cleaning or indiriduol piece 
work.

Cmtt Julio Coat** ferr m fro* o*t**eu*te.

263-2225 908 Lancaster

MEAT PACKING

IfUBBARD PACKING CO. 
Custom Slaughtering. Homs Froe/er 
Sarvico. Hall Beefs and Guartar Boat
lor your Ham a Fesezer*.) y ^  V 

North DirdwaU Lana 267-7781')

METAL BUILDINGS
Wo*t Toxeu Largat Mobile Homo Dealer 

Now • U*od * Repo*
Homo* o f Amoriem- Odo*m 

(800)725-0881 or (915)363-0881

Hedge Trimming 
Tree pruning and hauling 

Call 263-0260

C i i .s t o i i i  W c M )d w o r k

Rf MKHlrlinn lonirji lor 
I X k iij  • VViiiilows • Kilh.\ 

RrmiKlrlmj; • Rr|uiis • Rrtiimlim^

6 1 3  N .
Warehouse Rd. 267-5H11

REN1ALS
VENIVRA COMPANY 

267-2655
lfou**6M 0uitm *e li, Ik ip U m i I H . id u 2  A .
bhdroomu fi*rui*hod or ****furmiood.

ROOFING
t  VLLMOON RlHfHNG  

WooJ * Compasiiiom 
Bonded * IntuTHd * f’r## EttimaUt 

O v tr  90 Irocal HeftrtmcHg 
267-S47n

BIG SPRING 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS 
CALL OUR 

CLASSIFIED 
DEPT.

263- 7331

Appliances Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: W1*$>ool warhar. Kanmora 8Ma- 
by-akts frasrar 8 lalilganlor, Kanmora (feyar. 
CM 2634870.

RENT-TO-OW N  
REBUILT A P P U A N C E t  

Easy lanna, guaiantaad, dallvary and 
oormad 264-0610 and/or 1811 Scurry.

Auctions 325
•PRINO a t Y  AUenO N -R obart Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do a l typaa of 
auction tl

ADVERTISING
W ORKS

W ITH
BIG TYPE

nDSHTBoSTTEcXHTHBr"
Good aafactlon, many varfaHaa 

Papar aha! or nallva 
Daeiiar Farm Suppfy A Nuraary 

N. Hary 137, Stanton 
91S-75»3444

S P f U N Q C n Y  
A U C T IO N  

2000 W . 4th  
7K)0pin

Th u rs d a y , Ja n u a ry  11th, 7dM)pm

Cast Iron pota and pans, matal toy 
bucks A baclora, ookta, daMwara, duck 
oanislaia, oootda )ara, ^ r i i r a a ,  matal 
signs, Cosdan buckat, lamps, minora, 
naw hand tools, ataitar pistol, sawing 
maoMna, ooal b u ^ t ,  orook Jug, T V ,  
atarao, baby carsM L baby bads, day- 
bad, alaotflo hoapMal bad, lu l aiza bad, 
pop-up units for tnmdk bad, lanoh oak 
ooftaa A and tabisa, miorowava cart, 
gas A alaotriG haatara, axareiaa m a- 
China, Mfa^fpa maoMna, aluminum bsar 
hag, water dtoanaar, ohlif a aAaalchah, 
B a r -B -M  giM, nudboKaa, ighted auto 
parts sign, pioikup toolboxas. 2 whaal 
dol^, Ooatoa tea ohangar.

LOTS AND LO TS O F  O TH E R  ITEMS 
ADDED DAH.Y

NO MmiMUM-NO RESERVE „

Robart PruM, 
TXS-77M

PURE SYSTEM S

Purlliad water vending machina, R/O, 
UV, atainlass slaal, lighted marques. 
C o in  C o . M a c h a n ia m . $ 2 2 5 0 .  
512-251-0281.
TWO HORSE baler, raltIgsiMor, mapls chss 
tar rbawsr wid draasar. CM 263-17M.
WHITE GMB80N Washsr/Ofysr $600. Qrssn 
Kanmora Washar/Diysr $400. 8ols with 2 
chabs (Tloral) $100. A l br woslsnl ootxaion. 
CM ^-6 2 0 6  altar 530.__________________

Portable Building 422
One Used Buaindl

12x24 M K  bah. a/o 8 hsi&. Fbtehsd.

263-1460
1-20 East 8. Saivioa Road

Telephone Service 445
TELeM oN E JACK* t i O U  <oT~ 

$32.80
Bualnaas and Raaktonial 

Sates and Ssnrioa

Acreage lor Sale
Doga, Pota, Etc
5 Steak aM getean Labraiar aapptoa, 584 
aaeh. OaS M4-0808 alter idW weak days. 
atJanwwIandiaDteaa.
FREE KENNEL CLUS BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Halpo yoa find rapMabto

10 ACRES asm U,S. 87 SatNh 
Road. $15,000.. mnisr ~

HMIAN UTT»lir8ai.FaaaU;ro.
---------- - ------

% ICaS0raw raCaatey,SS7-4l2tL
Pam teaO AKC oiiteU d Oinaan Shipi>*>»3 
Piaitea.cai915-I5«S«8B.______________

Qaraga 8al» ■ 380

W ^ t !^ M .* 4 S 8 S !M ? M M .-P r t .

Bundbiga Fbr Salt 506
S- AS Steal baaangs. (1> 40’x t r b ir  tami

» S ; S S W . . a r S ^ S
p ria la  Ina la d ad . m ast s a il. Oaa
VOOOE694>111.

Houaaa for Sals 513

H ouses for Sale 513

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bsih, 2 car garsgs. 
Ksfliwood. Isncsd yard, new sb cofKtalonlng 
and h a a l ln g  un it ,  naw ro o t .  C a l l  
1-800-333-7210 sxl. 8523 or 915-366-0303.

HOMES FOR SALF
Why pay ranL whan you can make pay
ments on a home, that are lass than rs- 
nlirtg. No credit naadad. Karr Managa- 
manL 263-8860.

HOUSES W ANTED
Wa buy housaal Any conditioni All 
CashI 1 day sarvlaaf 806-794-6964.
LIKE NEW 3 bedroom, 1 'A bath, targe Isnosd 
yard. Owrtsr fbtancs. Paymsnls $345 month. 
CM 263-1281.

NO DOWN PAYMENTII 
$909.00 TO TA L  MOVE-IN C O ST  

on this NEW HOMES by KEY HOMES. 
INC., at 706 F O R E S T, In COAHOM A. 
Salas price includes home, fanes and 
huge lot (100'x149'). ALSO INCLUDED  
arc NEW  S T R E E T  PAVIN G , C U R B S  
AND G UTTER SIII Open House Satur
day & Sunday 1:30-5:30. Call Nowll 
1-015-620-9646.

NEW HOME FOR ,^£ .9 * lW V CC A N C E L E D »  ByCoiv
bador. 40U., . m .,. ex*o soss.
NICE 2-BEDROOM. 1M -bath. IdiGhsn. apa- 
ctow Mngroom wtergs Ibaptaos. «4ndowsd- 
ta gamatoom or axim bedroom, canxNt, alor̂  
ago buMng, boat houoo on Lako JB Thomas. 
$26,600. Owner will llnanca 25% down. 
1-600427-4290. 915464-0001.

FOR SALE BY OWNER  
Non-qualifying aasumabla in K a n h w ^ . 
3/2/2, firaplaca and dining. $13,6p0, 
equity, balance approximataly $53,000. 
10.6 IntaraaL payment $681.00. Drivs 
by 2716 Cantial Drive and call for ap- 
poinlmant 1-015-520-9048.

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday S Sunjay, IrttO-SKW.

--------------l® T P r e ? 5 W R 4 i5 B H --------------
4 bedroom, 2 bath. $326. IS  yaara; 2 
bedroom . $220.; 3 bedroom $240;. 
264-0610.
" WAi 27. NoW 'is NoUt MKi 

LEFT In Coronado MMalll Vaiy oompatf- 
Itva piioingl Don’t be footed by othara 
miateadtog ada Know your bus bottom 
loan A paymani up fronL

C il Kay ifomaa kio.
1-016-6804040

Mobile Homes Furnished Apts. 521 Furnished A p ts.
*NEW‘  1996 FlaalwDod Ooublawkto. 1344 aq. 
ft. 3 bedroom , 2 bath, $1750 dow n, $250 
m o n th , 300 m o n th s, 7 . 7 5 %  v . a. r ,  a.p.r .  
H o m e s  of  A m e r i c a  O d a t a a  T x .  
1-915-363-0861 or 1-800-7254681___________

N o Paym ent until March 1096, 28x44 dou- 
blaxUda homa. A/C, suiting. Nova, ratrtgara- 
tor, b isurancs, dallvarao and sa l. U*S*A  
H o m a a ,  4 6 0 8  W .  W a l l .  M i d l a n d .  
1-800-620-2177, 520-2177.___________________

O N L Y  $21S/monlh will put your family In a 
baaudul pta-owrtad lancar 14x82, 3 baoroom, 
2 bath honta. Maaonlls aiding, shingla root, 
llraplaca, naw caipal. garden tub, plus lots 
mor s.  $1100 do w n. 9 . 2 5 % ,  180/monlht,  
U*S*A H o ma a ,  4 6 0 8  W .  Wal l .  Mi dl and,  
1-800-520-2177, 520-2177___________________

Pre-ow nad Doublawlda. 2Bx60. 3 or 4 bed
room. A teal bargain. U*S*A Homes, 4608 W  
W M . Mldtand, 1-800-520-2177, 520-2177

•REPO’ O N E  O F  A  KINO 1901 Flasiwood. 3 
bedroom , 2 bath, 16 wide. Hurry this one 
won't last. Hom aa ot Am erica, Odessa Tx . 
1-915-363-Oeai or 1-800-7250681.___________

'S a crfica ' Only one lett. Must saH naw Rad- 
man 4 bedroom 2 bath moblla homa. $1500 
down, K 3 0  month, 240 months, 8 2 5 %  v jLr., 
a p .r . Inciudaa Iras ab corKJUoriing and sUrt- 
I ng.  H o m a a  of  A m e r i c a ,  O d a t a a ,  T x .  
1-015-3630881 or 1-800-725-0881.

Lots For Sale
U7T FOR SALE al 504 Notan. Any «w  inlar- 
mmM oMI 50i-800-0040 ask for Jathay or

RaaMoteO aabiaban tala lor aila 8 frt t  and 
ap. Tbaaiaaan Hosms, plans avaNabla. 
i$M540r »04W._______________
MoMiHomM 517

CALHI6ltIH 6MeCHiBIT—
H O TUN I FOR PRI.APPROVAL.

lOOOafca. castar ^ ila ta a in l

F i S
10.5% A.P.R. 
OLOOMMYk.

Business Buildings 520
FOR FtENT: SmM buHdlng or car lot. 610 E. 
44h. C M  Waalax Auto Paita. 263-SOOO.
OOINQ INTO BUSINESS or need a bettor h>- 
oatlon lor your oHIoa, gfl ahop, anUqua Wiop, 
aloT Quaml older homa now avaNabla lor 
laaaa. Qraal localloni Must aaal Call  
263-1533.______________________
RETAIL STORE lor laaaa, approximataly 
8000sq.ll loealad al 119 E. 3rd. Call
2030514.______________________________
TW O - Fenced yard, ona acre with small

Furnished Apts.

m E A vn w u L  
CAMDEN 

COUETfAMD
SWMMliQ POOL • PRIVAIE PATIOS 
CARPOinS • BaiT-ti APPLIANCES 

MOST UnUTIES PAD 
SENUR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 

1S2BEDR00MS 
UNPURNSHED

PARKHILLTERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 WEST MARaORME 
263-S555 263-5000

$90 Move In Plua Daposll. Nice 1,2,3 bad  
rooms. E le d tlc , water paM. H U O  accaplad 
Some tumlahed. UmWed oiler. 263-7811.

FU R N IS H E D  A P A R TM EN T lor single person 
$225 month, water paid 502'/> Goliad Call

Call IK About 
Our

January Move In 
Special!

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

O N E -T W O  bedroom apadmenls. huusas. or 
mobile lioma. Mature adulta only, no palx 
2636944-2632341

A L L  B ILLS  rA ID
1-2-3 Bedroom

K e fr ite ra te d  /M', 
I^u n ctro m a!
Ad jacent l(

Marcy remem.rv

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Wasson 267-f>4'2i r!r t .s

wo

Furnished H ouses 522
FU R N IS H E D  SM ALL 1 bedroom noif;n car
peted and drapaa. Prelar mature »Iih, i«  w IuN 
N O  P E TS I kv|ube at 804 Arvirsn

(S3 5 3 8  W e s t o v e r  

2 (> 3 -I2 .5 2

U nfurnished A pts. 532

TWIN TOW ERS AP/LHTMLNIS 
1-2-3 Bedrooms

COME SEE OUR NEW INTEHIOHI 
Naw carpaL Na. paint 

‘ Spoctai* $50 off first months lont 
3304 W. Hwy 80 

264-0787 
EHO

Apartments 1
%

t

1,2,fit 5 
Bedrooms

All Bills 
Paid'

f.

' 14211.601 I

263-6319 %

Unfurnished Houses 533
2506 C E N T R A L : 3-badroom , 2 -bath Com  
plataly ramodelad, naw carpet. refrlgMtatad 
air; 3619 H A M IL T O N ; C la a n  3 -badrnom .
1- balh, oaotml Mr 263-3360, 2636618 __

2 BEDROOM 2 BATH Mohaa Homa Washer/

t e .r t T R E N T E T i^ -v r r ; r
3935665, at.^. ________ ______________
2- BEDROOM, 1-BATH. Extra claan. good to-
cation. Dapoali 4 ralarancaa raquirad. No  
patal 2638513, 26.33514.________________
2-BEDROOM. AJC, tancad backyard. Hu5 
quaMtod. $200ymonlhly phia dapoali and ra- 
latanoaa. CM 2674331.__________________
8 BEDROOM 1H BATH. wMi datech 1 tomA 
room ooVaga, both nawly ramodatad Inaida. • 
CoHaga axoaltoni tor aludani or aktarly par * 
ton, l a n ^  back yard. caSar, good qulia 
nalgMwihood 1408 E. I8th. LaMO and ralar W 
widaa laqukad CM 2^3686._____________  J

4-BCOROOM, 2-BATH, Nawly ramodatatT .  
Raady Ta Gal 1803 Llnoate; 8-Badroom, 
w y ,  ktite fci wnga Te o o f^ . tatwad yard. -

• BATH, 6M*te ganga. 1800;

—'■avassa ’

FOR to rtf : 1 b oom ramodtod hoaaa.
Om M  bMM*, Ca. an-7766. ^
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t  Neighbors

NBA Baikal 
be* Seallle

Cuarpo y 
Akna

Movie: Parent 
Trap II (CC)

The Hoad 
(286661)

Hen House ki the Army 
Now(CC)

Movie: Hard 
Justice (CC)

(808045) 
Cieik) Dotal

B ^ e p h
(721923

' Wild
Discovery

Movie; Hocky 
N (68100671

Hals oi Fame 
NHL Hockey

Wake Forest 
MDuke

The Spy Who 
Came m

Roc
Comicview

8  m
Grxi* Und*( 
N«k«<] Truth

P«ny oi Fivt 
(CC) 131687,

FrorXhne (CC)
iaow3,

911 Man WlMrt
(CC) (37213)

G tW M  Under 
Naked Truth

Dateime(CC)
(71871,

buperSonici 
el Chicago

ElPramio
Mayor

(103519)
Torkalions

Mute City 
Tomghi

Movie
Needlui

(7361836)
(35) Son-VI-

(406923) 
(jomedy Hall

Mario MuriHo 
Van krtpe

American
Justice

Invention 
Next Step -

Oeiioe Rad 
Wmgs at

Cotoge Bes 
ketball Nor»i

From the 
Cold

Video Soul 
(714749)

9  k
PtnTni\in\^
Lwe

LxrxftE'Kt 
(CC) (48%3|

700 Club 
(348749)

Afn^ncAn
Gothic

PfXTSfttime
Liv«

Law 8 Order 
(CC) (68107,

Bulls
Movie Bed

Fuera 
Leme Loco

C o n  -Bob 
Hope

(959590)
CkibDarKe

Things (CC) 
(1999869)

Law(CC)
(88217045,

Dream On 
Larry Stndtrs

Praisaihe 
Lord (18774)

20lhCamury
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Dnrme Magic 
Supernatural (35) Movie:

Oatas Stars 
(854965)
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*'
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1 0  M

News
' s

Hi;m« Imp 
)ft J

Newt Leht«r Shwte 
Si rede late Show

N e«i (36519) 
To m ^  Show

Boys
(965749)

Noliciero Uni 
P Impacio

Spm-ldat
Zorro

(522861)
Country

(05)Movia:
Midnighi

1 15) Prnrala 
Lessons H

Movie; Cobb 
(CC)

La* 8 Order
(720294)

Movie Mage
Invention

Rocky(V 
(CC) Press Box

Sporlscamai Condor
(277132)
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1 1 M

trw
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171403,
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u « i « d  wm

ESe Tonight 
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(960766)

MxAoy Moum  
Mickey Mouse

The Road 
(884667)
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(6660300)
(45) Movie:
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Ouplanlis
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(416229

' Wild
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(3760792) 
(35) Movie:

Cotoge
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Super Bowl 1 
Super Bowl II
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Came m

(267316)

1 2  M
Ruii L 
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MfHet
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P«id P,ogr»n> 
P*K rogrtm

Lxle late 
Show

(1373756)
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Duty The
F B I

Movie: Tonka 
(CC)

Music City 
Tonight

(12 10)
Movie Body

China Moon 
(CC)

(12 10)
Movie Molly

Myles Munroe 
Update News

American
Justice

Invemon 
Next Step

B(mkolan

l a ________

Arizona Slate 
at Arizona

Inside P(jA 
Hawaii Sports

From the 
Cold ComievLr
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“How  come we never hear about 
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ACROSS 
1 Wild duck 
8 Social chmber

15 Pacific islands 
as a group

16 ConlerarKe
17 Last longer than
18 Scholarly
19 African land 

abbr
20 Enlist
22 Breaks in
23 Heedless
25 Hanks
26 Young men
27 Wheel part 
29 Niamey's land 
33 Symbolic birds 
36 Old again
41 Short song
43 Cultivated larKt
44 Refresh 

mentally
46 Youthful
47 Apparel
49 relative
50 Fee
54 Surprise words 
56 Tale
59 Like some walls 
61 Ring stones
63 Cravat
64 Candy
66 Vague feeling of 

discom fort
68 Classy
69 Unfolded
70 Overrtight flights
71 Becomes 

intense

DOWN
1 Lowed
2 Mentally sharp
3 Lazy
4 — Vagas
5 Poker stake
6 Merry
7 Ohio city
8 Advantage 

taker
9 — capita

10 Pornography
11 — twavo
12 Soul
13 Aaaaaaad
14 Look of hair
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21 Middle East 
prirKe

24 Office worker 
28 Allotted
30 Receive
31 Extended 

narrative poem
32 Transmit
33 Cup handle
34 Exisi
35 Prime ballenna, 

• 0
37 Put to rest
38 Long-windad
39 ConC0H
40 Moisture 
42 Bothered 
45 Employees

empowerment 
plan: abbr 

48 Disgraced
50 Ju n i^ca l
51 S e e i^
52 Treated a lawn
53 ShaN
55 Bondman
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NEW YORK (A P ) -  NBC had 
seven o f the Top 10 prime-time 
shows In the first week o f 1996. 
but CBS clawed Its way into sec
ond place with the national col
legiate football championship 
game.

CBS’ climbed out o f perpetual 
third place by half a ratings 
point — not as lopsided 8is 
Nebraska’s 62-24 Fiesta Bowl 
victory over Florida, but Just as 
decisive, according to Nielsen 
Media Research data released 
Tuesday.

Surprisingly, CBS placed with 
only seven programs in the Top 
30 — four o f them specials — 
and 10 shows In the Top 50.

For the week o f Jan. 1-7, CBS 
earned an 11.8 rating and an 18 
percent share o f the TV  audi
ence, while ABC polled an 11.3 
rating, 18 share. Top-rated NBC 
had a 13.8 rating, 20 share, aver
aging 16.5 m illion prime-time 
viewers.

The Fox Broadcasting Co., 
programming only IS o f the 22 
prime-time hours, had a 7.9 rat
ing, 12 share.

Hollywood’s “ emerging” net-

The List
Prime-time ratings as com

piled by Nielsen Media 
Research for Jan. 1-7. Top 10 
listings include the week’s 
ranking, with rating for the 
week, season- to-date rankings 
in parentheses, and total 
homes.

An “ X”  in parentheses 
denotes one-time-only presen
tation. A rating measures the 
percentage o f the nation’s 95.9 
m illion TV homes. EUich rat
ings point represents 959,000 
households.

1. (1) "E R ," NBC, 25.7, 24.6 
m illion homes

2. (2) “ Seinfeld,”  NBC, 23.0, 
22.1 m illion homes

3. (3) “ Friends,”  NBC, 21.0, 
20.1 m illion homes

4. (4) “ Caroline in the City,” 
NBC, 19.5,18.7 m illion homes

5. (X ) “ TosUtos Fiesta Bowl,” 
CBS, 18.8,18.0 m illion homes

6. (6) ’ ’Single Guy,”  NBC, 
18.3,17.6 million homes

7. (22) “ NBC Sunday Night 
Movie: A K iller Amongst Us,” 
NBC, 17.3,16.6 m illion homes

8. (X ) “ NFL on NBC -  
Postgame,”  NBC, 16.5,15.8 m il
lion homes

9. (7) “ Home Improvement,” 
ABC, 15.6,15.0 m illion homes

10. “Mad About You,”  NBC, 
15.5,14.9 m illion homes
n t  Amoclatfd Pnm

works virtually tied, with The 
WB earning a 2.3 rating, 8 share 
with five hours o f programing, 
and UPN a 2.4 rating, 3 share 
with four hours on the air.

A  single ratings point equals 
954,000 households, or 1 percent, 
o f the nation’s 95.4 m illion TV 
homes. Share is the percentage 
o f sets that are tuned to a given

57 Qoftan up
58 Things lacking 
SOCatl
61 Dsekisson

i/ia/K

62 Blackthom 
fruit

65 SmaNbill 
87 High mountain
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NBC had seven of top 10 shows

network In a specific time peri
od.

Among the networks’ evmiing 
newscasts, ABC’s “ World News 
Tonight”  was No. 1 for the 
week, with a 10.0 rating, 17 
share; “ NBC NighUy News”  had 
a 9.9 rating, 17 share, and “ CBS 
Evening News”  had an 8.7 rat
ing, 15 share.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today Is Wednesday, Jan. 10. 

the tenth day o f 1906. 'Diere are 
356 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History: 
On Jan. 10. 1776, Thomas 

Paine publish^ his influential 
pamphlet, *’0>mmon Sense.” In 
his call for American indepen
dence ftom England, Paine 
wrote, “ Everything that is right 
or reasonable pleads for separa
tion.”

On this date:
In 1861, Florida seceded firom 

the Union.
In 1863, London’s Metropoli

tan, the world’s first under
ground passenger railway, 
opened to the public.

In 1870, John D. Rockefeller 
Incorporated Standard OU.

In 1920, the League o f Nations 
was established as the ’Treaty o f 
Versailles went into effect.

In 1928, the Soviet Union 
ordered the exile o f Leon Trot
sky.

In 1946, 50 years ago, the first 
General Assembly o f the United 
Nations convened in London.

In 1946, the first man-made 
contact with the moon was 
made as radar signals were 
bounced o ff the lunar surfEu:e.

In 1947, the musical fantasy 
“ Finian’s Rainbow,” with music 
by Burton Lane andjyrics by 
E.Y. Harburg, opened on Broad
way.

In 1957, Harold Macmillan 
became prime m inister o f 
Britain, following the resigna
tion o f Anthony Eden.

In 1967, Massachusetts Repub
lican Edward W. Brooke, the 
first black elected to the U.S. 
Senate by popular vote, took his 
seat.

In 1978, the Soviet Union 
launched two cosmonauts 
aboard a Soyuz capsule for a 
rendezvous with the Salyut Six 
space laboratory.

In 1980, former AFL-CIO Pres
ident Grorge Meany died in 
Washington, D.C., at age 85.

In 1984, the United States and 
the Vatican established ftiU 
diplomatic relations for the first 
time in more than a century.

In 1990, Chinese Premier L i 
Peng lifted Beijing’s seven- 
month-old martial law, and said 
that by crushing pro^emocracy 
protests, the army had saved 
China from "the abyss o f mis- 
ery.

'Ten years ago: Heavy rain at 
Cape Canaveral, Fla., forced a 
seventh delay in the flight o f the 
space shuttle Columbia.

F ive years ago: Five days 
before the U.N. deadline for Iraq 
to withdraw from Kuwait, peace 
efforts intensified, with U.N. 
Secretary-General Javier Perez 
de Cuellar setting o ff on a mis
sion aimed at averting war.
Thought tor Today: “ People 

generally quarrel because they 
cannot argue.”  — G.K. Chester
ton, British writer (1874-1936):
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